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TEN PAGESLEGISLATURE C°£w"r AWa> Terrtft<: Storm Wipes Out Many
Entire Blocks of Omaha, Nebraska

Suffragettes LOSS 11 BEFINISHING UP Again at it[Canadian Press Despatch] lew iELONDON, March._____________ 24 — The
House of Commons to-day for

Sir James Holds Conference ! the first timc within living mem-
With Ministers, To-day Premtr expbfinJd that^'inno-

vation was due to the necessity 
for passing the financial 
before the close of the fiscal 
year on March 31, and so as to 
clear the way for the renewol 
of the fight on the Home Rule 
for Ireland Bill.

Members i many cases show
ed their resentment at the cur
tailment of their 
holiday by not appearing in their 
places.

Terrible Loss of Life and Property is Reported From the 
Day—Awful Havoc Wrought by Fierce

Everything Before Them.

[Canadian Press Despatch]

LONDON, March 24—Suffragette 
incendiaries marauded Beckenham, a 
southeastern suburb of London be
fore dawn to-day, setting fire 
house under construction. The 
men were disturbed during their work 
of destruction by a passing police
man. They fled and all trace of them 
was lost. The flames were disting
uished before great damage had been 
done.

Western United States To- 
Winds Which Sweeps

Very Little Wind Insurance 
Held by Those Who Lost 

in Storm.

to a 
wo-votes[Canadian Press Despatch]

TORONTO. March. 24.—To-day is 
a statutory holiday at the parliament 
buildings, but Sir James Whitney, 
Hon. W J Hanna and Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
attended a meeting of the cabinet 
council.

No member of the cabinet will ex
press an opinion as to how soon the 
legislature will get through its busi- 
iivss, but at the most three weeks is 
expected to see the end of the pre
sent session and probably two weeks.

The municipal committee has not 
met this session and there is little 
work for it to do as the municipal 
act has been thoroughly revised and 
» ill be given a chance to work out as 
it is before many changes are made.

Tthe railway committee will, it is 
expected, get through this week 
well as the private bills.

Any temperance legislation there 
may be will be of such a character as 
not to invite opposition and there is 
not expected to be much discussion 
on the workmen's compensation act, 
as this matter is certain to 
and is to be referred to a special 
mittee.

Omaha, the chief city of Nebraska, 
storm-wrecked and perhaps burning.

so effectually cut off from the 
rest of the world this forenoon, that 
only meagre estimates of the death 
list and damage could be obtained. 
Brief despatches early this morning, 
forced through by devious routes, in
dicated that several hundred persons 
perished and hundreds of others were 
injured. Special trains are being rush
ed to the

acter of, the catastrophe only a few 
of the dead and injured here last night would be increased to 

fifty. It may be several days before 
the exact number of dead will be 
known, as many are believed to be 
buried in the ruins of their homes 
The property loss probably will ex
ceed $500,000.

In addition to destroying about 300 
homes in the south portion of Terre 

'Haute, Prairieton, a small town six 
miles south, was destroyed, and the 
intervening territory devastated.

The injured will number at least 
300. and many of these are-in a seri
ous condition. The hospitals are fill
ed to ther capacity.

The bodies of Moses Carter and his 
wife, the first recovered, were found 
under the ruins of their ljome, while 
the mangled body of their child was 
found a few feet away. Mrs.' Elora 
Woods, 2424 South Third street, was 
found- unconscious 70 feet from her 
home She held her small baby clasp- 
cel in her arms.

They were carried into the Third 
United Brethren Church, which; to- 

■ gethcr with the Greenwood 
had been converted into a temporary 
hospital, and given medical attention. 
On Vorhees street, between Third 
and Fifth streets, every house 
levelled with the ground, 
ambulances and

names
available.

werewas

Omaha’s suburbs suffered heavily 
from the storm. Ralston, southwest 
of Omaha, was razed to the ground, 
and a half score or more are dead’ 
East Omaha, which felt the tail of 
the twister, reported houses demolish
ed, but no lives lost. Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, suffered nine dead, a score or 
more injured, and great damage to 
property.

Not one owner in a too and pbs- 
sibly only one farmer in 20 carried 
insurance against the wind havoc
which was caused throughout the
district on Good Friday, as a result 
the loss will be of a very heavy na
ture and it can scarcely be estimated 
m dollars and cents. The ordinary 
insurance policy doesn’t cover dam
age by wind and only a few farmers 
taxe out special policies against cy- . 
clones. However, Mr. H. M. Vander- 
hp of the Hamilton road, is one of 
the more fortunate. The roof of his 
barn blew off and Mr. Vanderlip will 
look to his insurance company for 
settlement.

The Oak Park Farm near Paris suf
fered a

The championship golf links at 
Sandwich, Kent, were thebrief Easter scene of
another raid by militant suffragettes, 
who damaged 
ably.

the greens consider- 1
scene, and . the telegraph 

companies are making every effort to 
restore communication, 
evening an equinoctial gale of vary
ing intensity began sweeping through 
the Missouri valley and middle west 
leaving ruin in its path. At least six 
states sustained heavy damage.

Terre Haute, Ind., reports a death 
list there and environs which

Another Joke.
MANCHESTER, Eng., March 24. 

—Suffragettes to-day bolted, barred 
and chained the doors of the hall 
where the annual conference of the 
Labor party is proceeding, after the 
delegates had taken their seats. The 
practical joke was not discovered un
til the hungry delegates attempted to 
go out to lunch, when they found 
themselves prisoners, 
chains had to be filed through before 
they could leave the. hall.

WILL INSTALL 
A NEW SYSTEM

Early last The Biggest Toll.
The worst damage was done and 

the largest toll of lives was exacted 
in the eastern part of Omaha and in 
the vicinity of 24th and Lake and 
from there northeast to 16th and Bin- 
ney. This is the residence portion, 
and the destruction wrought was 
well-night appalling. Whole blocks 
of houses were picked up and dashed 
into a shapeless mass, 
were hurled from the tracks and de- 
molished.

A moving picture show at 24th and 
Lake was destroyed. Ten dead and 
eight injured have thus far been re- 
moved from the ruins.

as ■
Handling Concrete for New 

Post Office will be 
Up-to-date ^

may
reach fifty. Towns in Iowa, Illinois, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri 
shaken.

big loss. A new barn which 
had been in the course of construc
tion for some time

The stout
were

was partially 
wrecked. The roof was displaced, and 
the big timbers bent over like match- 
wood. The barn was one of the fin
est in the county.

The Hampel Box factory was also 
left minus a portion of its roof and 
when 'the rain came yesterday, there 
was anxiety as to the damage .which 
would result to the machinery.

The gable in the brick barn of Mr. 
Fred F. Wilson, 130 Alfred street’was 
blown in and a span of horses valued 
at $600 narrowly escaped being killed. 
The hay in the loft which brjke the 
force of the wind, was the saving fea
ture, otherwise there would have ben 
a total loss of barn and horses.

Lieut. Col. M. F. Muir had a couple 
of large trees blown down on Good 
Friday.

The heavy wind storm this morn
ing blew a number of tin shingles off 
the building of Wood’s Mill.

Street carsWire communication with Omaha 
broken shortly after 6 o’clock 

iast evening, and since that time what 
few despatches crept forth came over 
a single railroad telegraph wire which 
remained intact. That the city and 
suburbs sustained great damage 
cd certain.

was
It is the intention of the 

tors of the new
go over 

corn- con trac- 
public building, 

Messrs. Secord and Son, to use the 
Insley system of handling 

This consists of a wooden tower 
approximately 80 feet high by'which 
the concrete is first lifted to the re
quired height and deposited in 
ceiving hopper.

The concrete is then run by gravity 
through steel chutes to the point 
where the pouring is taking place.

The system does away with all 
wheeling of concrete from the mixer.

This will be the first time the plan 
lias been used in connection with 
Brantford structure.

school,
concrete. A bout ii f ty

persons were "n the theatre at the 
lime of the disaster, and it i„ feared 
that most of them are buried in the 
debris. Remis Park, one of the pret
tiest residence districts in Omaha, 
was razed to the ground, and fires 
dotted the park, completing the de
structive work of the tornado. Among 
the show places of the city which felt 

-r, ... . .. the baneful effects of the storm was
ie National Red Cross lias volun- the Joslyn Castle. The roof was torn

re<le< lts w! vlce,s for tl,e injured, and off and the trees and shrubbery up- 
Governor Moorelicad of Nebraska left rooted. y 1
Lncohi early to-day personally to as-

O/A/A W2r:V3___ 1 SfSt in the relief work. Railroad brid-
SXllleO. SP wcre dot™, however, and train

r • - '. ledules demoralized. Hysterical7UU Injured !,rse1?*ers ■',rrivinS at Lincoln from
/ Omaha were unable to give any

nected account of the disaster

seem-
One of the latest des

patches, received via Lincoln, 
scribed the path of the tornado as 
being “eighty miles long and from 
four to six blocks wide.”

United States troops from 
Omaha

JOS. J. INGLIS 
PASSES AWAY

■
de- was 

When the 
automobiles which, 

had been pressed into service 
the devastated district, 
had to be carried
count of the debris which blocked 
Lie streets The Root glass factory 
was demolished and the Gartland 
loundry was severely damaged The 
glass plant employed 300 men, and 
tle Joss is estimated at $60,000 The 
storm was accompanied by a severe
emnrnT d'S.play and ra,'n that almost 
equalled a cloudburst. Crossed wires 
and lightning started fires throughout 
the debris, but they 
by the heavy rain.

1a re-

Explosion Nearly Blew Mes
srs Howarth and Kings- 

well Off Roof.

reached 
the injured 1Fort

immediately called out, 
it was said, and the district of the 
zone/put under martial law.

were two blocks on ac-
!

Former Well known and 
Popular Brantfordite is 

Dead at Vancouver

any Foreman Kingswell and Fireman 
Frécl Howarth of Central Fire Hall, 
had a rather unique experience Sat
urday night, when the department re
sponded to an alarm from Box 61, a 
small frame house at 36 Jex street 
having got on fire. The blaze

an open gas.pipe in the 
cellar, and it was going pretty well 
through the partitions in the house 
when the firemen arrived, ft seemed 
as if there were several gas filled 
chambers in the. domicile, and wh n 
the fire réà'ched thé gas there w is an 
explosion every few minutes. How
arth and Kingswell were on the roof 
and Howarth was looking down a 
chimney hole when the gas went off 
with a bang. Howarth thought 
one took a shot at him from down
stairs and both firemen were knocked 
off their pins. In fact the force of the 
explosion caused them to do a minia
ture aeroplane stunt. One stream of 
hose was put on the fire. The build
ing is owned by the Waterous Co.- 
and tenanted by a foreigner.

The convent at 29th and Hamilton 
streets was unroofed and the grounds 
were littered with debris. An unveri- 
hed report said that the Sacred Fleart 
Academy at 36th and Bart streets was 
demolished. The storm so paralj-zed 
the telegraph -service that no reports 
of the disaster c]r,!d be communi- ! 
cated to the outside world.
•Omaha telegraph offices

",

The funeral of a well-known formfcr
I’.rantfordite is taking place in Yan- 
cvvvcr, 15.thi.s afternoon, in the 
pel - 11 of the late Joseph J. Ingli.s. 
who passed away in the hospital there 
last Friday, after an illness of six- 
weeks.

was

KEETON CARSstarted fromwere quenchedcon-
. , except
to say that the residential portion of 
the city suffered

[Canadian Press Despatch] _____ Seventeen Victims.
The !__TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. March 24

sent their J"61lteen victims of a tornado. 
Associated, Press ’messages to Lin- h ®w«Pt the southern .part of 
coin on an early morning train in an f e„rre. , aiUe and Vigo County fate 
effort to get them east. lasJ had been identified to-day

At 1.30 a.111. Omaha presented a aP< ,mor® than 75 injured were being 
son y spectacle as a result of last £ared tor m improvised hospitals 

I night’s terrific storm. From the Field ut more bodies are expected to 
Club, which is in the western part of , ',°U,nd vvhen the ruins of two hun-
the city, to the Charter Lake Club u! «ornes levelled by the storm, 
situated at the northeast extremity is I! decn cIeared away.

mass of debris from two to six po ”e r®ql;leSt °f Mayor Gerhardt. 
blocks wide. Federal soldiers from r'nm d* Sr°n to"day ordered 
1-ort Omaha assisted the police in 5° ”? fy B’ of, t,1e Indiana national 
keeping- looters and morbid curiosity trict and hcf° ‘,1* devastated d's- 
seekers at bay. The presence of the Mole thJ' P hC reSCUe work 
soldiers gives the city the appearance ! 1 th ? l3° persons were made
of being under martial law It is im mel.®ss by the twister and th city
possible at this hour to Ï any aLu-' ! ^Tto Tta'ria rde^T 

ate estimates of the loss of life and Tele ni, fund'
property. One hundred dead is a con- fro^ PralrietM^^niL^"8 hèïc 
servative estimate and tint the . . çrairieton, nine miles south.
age to property wiH run up into the" t ' V'l "earIy,every house in the

Sûr- « $ k
-Withfknown dL'ti oSeen4:

horseback trom tf messe1nScrs Posons, pinned in the wreckge from \Zn / ,the south Part of burning to death as electric wires ami 
thm -he Ty,cary -to-day indicated lightning fired several parts of the 
that .he toll of a tornado which struck district.

OMAHA, Neb., March 24.__
(via telephone via Lincoln)—-,
Sr=rnor Î Mwehead,
Dahlman and Police Commission
er Rider stated at

most.
-, Cuifa.'lian Pr<>HH IN HG DEMHis death, will come as. a 

thebitv^'r-

The deceased left- Brantford for the 
Pacific Coast about three

Despatch]
.jSkl/milVtiX-. .Neb.. .March 24.—One 
hijtuired are dead, twice as many were 
injured, some fatally, by a death-deal- , 
ing tornado which devastated Omaha | 
and its environs early last night. It j 
demoralized telegraph and telephone 
service and cut Omaha off from com
munication with the outside world.

Property damage will mount up in
to the hundreds of thousands.

The tornado swept in from the 
southwest and zig-zagged to the 
northeast over the residence portion 
of the city, leaving in its wake de
struction and carnage from two to 
lour blocks wide, 
over all

noon to-day 
that at least 200 were killed in 
yesterday evening’s storm here. 
Reports from Council Bluffs 
to the effect that four more bodies 
had been recovered from the 
ruins of homes there. The list of 
injured is expected to reach 
hundred. Many have been found 
to-day in the homes of friends, 
where they took refuge after the 
storm.

years ago 
and settled in Vancouver, where he 
was doing well. He was taken ill 
i'1,"in six weeks ago, and on Friday 
he passed away.

Five Big Autos Are Being 
Turned Out Weekly at 

Local Plant
were some-

Thc late Joseph Inglis
in the city as a member of 

D'wh I.edge. No. 121, A. F. & A. M.. 
M' . Horeb Chapter, No." 20, Ode 

Amand Preceptory. No. 17. 
’"'a Lodge. I.O.O.F., Brant En- 

1'inent, I.O.O.F., Court Telephone 
L.O.F., St. Andrew’s Society. 

- of Scotland and Burns Club.
I lie late Mr. Inglis at one time 

'Tved on the Council Board, the Pub- 
School Board and the Library 

Hoard.
A wife and two children, Gordon 

■ind Josie. also three brothers, Munro 
aml Richard (Toronto). Bert (Brant- 

nl), and one sister. Mrs John Dron 
1 '"'ston, Mass.), are left to mourn his

was well one
Five Keeton cars per week are be

ing turned out at the plant in this 
city, was the announcement made by 
the superintendent of the

outseven

(h- S
I company

to The Courier to-day and next year 
between 500 and 700 cars of a smalls 
er type will be manufactured. At 
present only the $3,450 car is being 
manufactured, and the firm has at 
present 100 hands employed, 
year there will be an increase in the 
staff consequent upon putting on the 
market the smaller car, the parts of 
which will be largely maufactured 
here. Thé firm in its Canadian field 
is meeting with decidedly good 
pects and will be one of Brantford’s 
biggest industries in a short time.

Every car now bring turned out 
is subjected to. a 150 mile test over 
Brant county toads, and the

( 1.

Fire sprung up 
over the city and added to the 

horror of the disaster.
Firemen were unable to respond to 

the numerous alarms, and 
houses were allowed to burn 
ground.

One Minute 
Interviews

Next
many

. to the
1 he police were unable to 

properly protect the stricken district, 
and the soldiers from Fort Omaha 
were called out. The tornado zone ij 
now practically under martial law. 

ft Was Appalling.
On account of the appalling char-

Season Was Brought To 
Close Here on Saturday 

Afternoon

a
Mr. Messecar, Manager of the Brant

ford Cordage Co. — “We intended 
starting work on our new building 
this morning, but weather

pros-

prevent-
cd. It will be 260 feet by 90 feet, 
and a good deal larger than the old 
structure. Brick will be used in 
place of a frame covered 
sheeting. The cost will be about

The County Council meeting 
continued Saturday afternoon when

jColin Campbell 111.
NEW YORK. March 24—Colin H. 

1 -impbcll. Minister of Public Works 
m Manitoba, arrived here to-day from 
,l,c (topics on the steamship Allc- 
"ia,da- suffering from a stroke of par- 

■ ^-is. with which he was stricken in 
Kingston. Jamaica.
'bo pier by his wife, who will 
!':,nv him home. Mr. Campbell had 
" <■11 two months in the West Indies 
;,nd Central America when he 
Liken ill.

was cars a,re
out nearly all the time. The test is 

may communications were received. ma(le especially to try out the engine 
also the auditor’s report. A commit- which is made especially for the Kee- 
tee composed of the reeves of the ton Company in the United States, 
municipalities was appointed to meet The second test is a twenty-five mile 
the various bodies interested in the affair to which the finished cars are 
publicity movempnt in tjie tounty to Pl,t before they are placed upon the 
devise if possible a feasible scheme to market, 
such committee 
council at the next meeting.

The council granted caretaker Bel- 
yca $30 for extra work 
winter.

!

Was Robbedwith LATE DISPATCH$8,ooo.”
jMr. F. Frank, Secretary of the Water 

Commissioners— “We have some 
material on the ground for the 
Waterworks extension, but Engin
eer Chipman’s report is held back 
to secure water levels. These 
not be obtained until the river is 
about normal.”

P. C. Felker—“I was summoned tc 
appear as witness at n o’clock at 
the County Court to-day and on 
arrival was told that it would be 
held at 2 o’clock. That’s not fair 
to a man on night duty.”

UP HIE BOOZE English Cotton Spinner Lost 
His Roll on Board a 

Cunarder.
He was met at

accom- to report to the
Easter Sunday Was a Dis

tressing Day For Some 
Foreigners

WITH THE POLICEcan- Parliament will Grant Supply 
and Closure Bill will 

Come Up

[Canadian Pre„» Despatch]
was Fred Whitworth.an Englishman, 

who has been working on the Price 
The educational committee report- Jf™1 at Middleport was up in Court 

<ed on the annual report of School • 5 morn'ng__charged with threaten-
Inspector Standing, showing a de- mg s.hootL Mrs. E. Price. Whit- 
c filed advancement in the schools due Tv’ when he aPPesred- claimed that

he brought out the gun to shoot 
himself, and not to shoot any of the 
Price family. He told Mrs. Price he 
was going to slvrot the whole family 
and then shoot fiimself. He 
manded till to-morrow in order that 
the doctors mey examine him to see 
if he is insane.

Wm.

NEW YORK, March 24— Charles 
H. Pearce, a cotton spinner of Black
pool, Lancashire, Eng., who reached
this city to-day aboard the Cunard r„ .. _
. . „ [Canadian Press Despatch]
Line Steamship Carmania, en route OTTAWA. March 24—It is prob-
for Canada, reported just before the able that when Parliament resumes the committee thought, to 
ship docked that he had been robbed ' to-morrow the Opposition will pre- TV0 .thc llard and systematic work
of 95 pounds sterling, the money I c,ipitate a discussion on the rights of “J,, ‘„it ,nspector- The r=P°rt of the
. . , , , ’ money | the Speaker under the rules of the committee was adopted,
having been taken from beneath his House This will have reference to Tenders are to be asked for im-
pillow in his stateroom sometime the incident of Saturday night. March mediately by the council for coal for
during Sunday. 15. when Speaker Sproule took thc

chair in committee and “named” Dr.
Clark of Red Deer. The Speaker’s 
right to direct the committee chair
man to “put the question" will be dis- 
puted.

Before the naval debate is resumed 
the Government will ask for supply.
The fiscal year ends next Monday, 
and a portion, at leqst, of -each item 
must he voted to carry on the coun
try’s business. It is thought the Op
position will agree to this interim sup
ply, though its attitude will not be 
known definitely until the members 
return from their constituencies to
morrow.

The fact that the banking and 
merce committee is to sit on three 
days next week is taken to indicate 
that there will be no all-night sittings 
of the Commons.

during the
!

,
The police made good use of the 

patrol yesterday. Four distinct raids 
were made, in three cases of which 
the parties were foreigners. The first 
word the police received was from 17 
Main street, where a big time was in 
progress. Easter

<i HAND OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD

some ex-

Thursday, March 27—Back by de- 
'"■m—Jos. M. Gaites again presents 
JOIIN HYAMS. LEFEA McIN- 

I 'i RE and original company of sev- 
1 "(y in the delightful musical play, 
"('HE GIRL OF MY DREAMS,” 
" '(n the same superb cast o( princi
pals. big beauty chorus and pony bal- 
‘special orchestra. Note—This at- 

i ''action having played here the be
ginning of the season, and as the 
' "iiipany is exactly the same as seen 
'"•re before, the management of the 

guarantees “The Girl of My 
to be one of the very best 

musical shows which has played 
Lrantford. Priées: 5 rows. $2; 13 
'"«•s. $1.50; 4 rows, $1; balance, 75c: 
balcony, $1 and 75c; gallery, 3 rows 
reserved, 50c; balance, 25c. Scats 
J nesday.

i was re-i eggs are reported 
to have been flying in every direction, 
despite the cost of these precious arti
cles. When the police arrived they Mr- Pearce said that he had, be- 
lound a beer social in progress, and fore retiring to his cabin about mid-
amund they hf V thÎeeTrge keg^of "**'“• g°BC .‘° ^ PUrSer and taken 
beer and one case of the same in the ‘ 6 amount from the safe-

THE PROBS
next winter.♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TORONTO, March 24.—Since Sun
day an energetic disturbance has 
moved rapidly from the Pacific states 
to the upper lake region, and its at- 
endant high winds and rainfalls have 

spread into the maritime provinces 
this morning. . A pronounced cold 
wave covers the western provinces 
and promises to spread rapidly east
ward.

The finance committee reported a 
balance on hand of $4,902.36.

It was decided to open an office in 
the city for the purposes of and use 
of the district agricultural represent
ative..

Broderick appeared this 
morning for boozing too heavy. This 
was his first appearance in 
year and he was allowed to go.

Ed. Greenlaw was also up on the 
same charge. He was remanded till 
Saturday.

over a

He placed the English notes be
neath his pillow and soon fell asleep. 
He did not remember whether or not 
he had locked his cabin dooj, ' but 
when he awakened this morning the 
money was not there. When the 
ship docked a detective was called to 
the ship and began an investigation.

patrol.
U pon their return from, this jtrip

they went to 29 Duke street, where a 
similar entertainment was being put 

Here they seized seven cases of 
beer and three empty cases.

o, . , , , Continuing on their rounds they
Strong winds and gales, southwest- made their next informal and’ 

crly to westerly; mild to-day, with peeled call at 37 Pearl 
rain and local thunderstorms. Tues- they captured another 
day—Strong northwesterly winds;
■old, with light local snowfalls or 
flurries.

Turnkey Hogan 
increase of $100 a year.

was granted an1 "and 
I b eams

A communication was received 
from Sheriff Ross asking for a tele
phone for his office.

on. You Can- Purchase .

FORECASTS This was laid
over.

unex
street. where Communications were also received at the following stores :

„ . . Hospital board and the Stedman Bros...Colborne St.
Horticultural society re grants from Pickets’ Book StWl.. .72 Market St.
the council. Thqse communications McCann Bros................210 West St.
were laid over in order to give the W. Svmons................. 211 Market St
council time to consider the auditors’ Leo J. Klinkhammer.. 136 Albion St!
report. Auditors Wm. Dickey and M. & J. Kew._______15 Mohawk St.
James Smith submitted a very elab- Higinbotham & Cameron, 373 Col- 
orate and detailed report of the fin- borne St. 
ariicial state of the council for the F. J. Marx 
past year, showing receipts amount
ing to $51.739.08: expenditures of 
$37,108.27, and a balance of $14,630.81.
The balance jn. cash in the bank at 
the time of the audit was $4,902.36.
The report was adopted.

from the
case of beer, 

case of empties and one keg of 
beer. The police then had a load on 
-at least they had a load in the 
patrol, and they returned to the police 
station, where the 
loaded.

Saturday, March 29—First time at 
l"M*ular prices. Frank O. Miller offers 
'I"" mirth-provoking German farce. 
"THE GIRL FROM TOKIO.” One 
year at the Court Theatre, Berlin. 
Germany. English version by Frank 
j annehill, Jr., and Geo. W. Barnum. 
b rollicking, roystering fun-maker, 
screamingly funny, absolutely clean, 
presented by a capable company of 
(metropolitan players. Prices : 14 rows, 

h rows. 75c; balance, 50c: balcony. 
Spc ami 50c. Seats Thursday.

one
Six kegs and 13 cases of beer is 

certainly not a bad haul for one day. 
It will be a solemn ceremony, the 
despatch of all this booze into the 
Queen street storm sewer, when the 
event comes off.

a „m to 133,/ r ik , The forfigners could '>e heard hol- 
to J33% Colborne lering at the top of their Voices as the

convivial en- -, more of the Easter .officers drove awav. “Don’t hreal-
Here the offic W3S. lle,n8 displayed, those bottles; that’s good stuff ”
ofCrbeer,Ca„0dffi Hmpty teT ^ ^ T Tuesday pr

empty keg. Wednesday in all probability.

com-

Harmony Lodge.
Waterford Lodge I.O.O.F. 

pay a fraternal visit to Harmony 
Lodge, No. 115 to-morrow night anti-, 
confer thc Degree of Truth, and on 
the çvening of April the Eighth Em
pire lodge of St. Kitts will visit them 
and confer thc degree of Friendship.

contents were un-wil!
They were not through, however. 

They had 
street, where some

SO Eagle Ave. 
Geo. Bickelt. .cor. Arthur and Murray
H E. Ayliffe..........332 Colborne St.
F. E. Morrison...........119 Oxford St.
P. N. W. Farnsworth. . 121 Oxford St 
W. J. Mellen, cof. Brock and Coat- 

ham Sts.

Fought a Draw.
BRISBANE, March 24.—Sam Me- 

Yey and Sam Langford fought a 20- 
round draw here to-day. In their pre
vious meeting Langford won by 
knockout.

a

k-wvPvem, ■ t
ÜÜÉ

vm
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T TRANCE
?en to Attend 
nsThi$ Season

1 ho Take Part in Dinner P 
-Duchess of Marlborough unj ' 
or the Albert Hall Festive!!. ;

) F FEN TO VISI T

tih I CS

i

week she gave one of the
proposes giving Hi iIPI town 

house, 111 Princes Gate. This took the 
;form of a dinner party, followed by a 
j de nee, which ended with a cotillon. \ 

The King and Queen of Denmark will 
.arrive at Buckingham Palace about th. 
third week of May, and in

few em, ruin
monts slip

.... . the course if
their so.iourn King George will hand the 

jorder of the Garter to his royal cousin.
I They will subsequently pass a few day» 
at Sandringham with Queeu Alexandra. 

The Duke and Duchess of Manrhesfeh 
among those going to the Italian cap

ital.

General Sir Arthur and Lady Pag* are 
issuing invitations ,0 a full dress hair at 
the Royal Hospital, in Dublin, on April 2. 
Lady Paget is another American who is
«yriifim |ar0red by th<? friendshiP of the

I 9ome anxiety is again felt for the Baj- 
,e,s Eugenie’s health. She is suffering 
from a return of the bronchial attack 
Which prostrated her 
s confined to her 

I Mr. Henry Payne Whitney has taken
of Leicesteraîiire. 'h<‘ r°tteSmo0r* 

What promises to be a very brilliant 
r* ' take P'80* K Albert Hall on 
u >e U in aid of a London charity. Queen 
lexandra will be present. The fête ha* 

een «ranged by the Duchés 
trough, the Duchess 
ady Grauard.
Itl ^!idS,°"e' aS l0Tel-v as -v-r. h
rep|g tl,e S1,nn- ouietly in G lose,our

Mr Francis Kills «'nmpM, is 
h ills sister. Mrs. Camphell-Bajley. «

■ 14 < hesterfieid s,reet. Mayfair \[r 
mphell is on Ids way to Souil, Afri,m

few weeks ago anda
room.

of Marl-
°f Portland and

trange Tale of 
Order of Monks

seision of 1 'Englisl; Benedictines.” to 
Leave ;he Church of England 

Recalls Origin. »

iSpeeial Deirhflff«h. 1
London. Saturday, 

of the "English 6erie-
■f < a;dy Island to withr 

•Ihe Church of England 
Order of St.

th<s interesting story!. 
our; ms in.si!tut ! n.

’HE dt vision 
dictfnes" c 
draw from

a medical stu-
not -VPl become qualified

pro* .-sion livr •

i:,: mity years
who had

d in the Isle of
u'"!'k. One day B*is and did

ijlht hr w uuld !iv. ;o be a monk, and 
round him sevérai 

■'r>athized with thfé " 
said to them- 

^dictine»,’’ which 
a-v persons should 
:-ts of the Bath.”

t hfm selves td- 
Bf-nedictine habit, 

i •'Une rule of 
; «iny .sanction froitt

feet aij.iut gather;
?r youtiis wh-
btition,
tes "We v id 
is if a

*:we. v.n\
•ever.
1er. assumed 
adopted th» RP„. 
of course W 1

î h

e.
ir some yr j ; s 
ely as a "freak." 
r much not ' 
g happened, 
rhbishop Trmjde. 
man, gave rhr m 
ed. recognizing t

the ' "nainunity went on
no one took 

Then a very oddof it

was then a very
8 charter, signed and
n"m English Benè- 

!nes ani1 giving them leave 
Abbot. The to choose

medical student who
ounder of the affair "«is chosen und 

'■ Acldred, Abbot of Pains 
><“• a place in York,;,,] 
had removed from the

ime “Fathi-

to Which
I-Sle of l)og«#

ago they wanted 
Iters and heard of f’aldy, 
jh had been l>ouslit hx-

larger 
an island

an old Harrow 
a Place to retire to. The place 

larger than hi- wan.p/l. anrl he «jra* 
to the mônkx. The 

6o: himself ordained and 
preached 

I* «taer JgnatJu*’ order, whièii

htel to sell ij 
pt of Cald.V 

fr»-«i uent Iv in London

tan ««t 1 rit..,.i died out, and
now eoruQ togetliei.

--------------♦-----------------

the

»’V APPLICANTS 
for royal ascot
(Special Despatch 1 I

I.O.XlNiX. Sai tirUiif.
in the Lvijig's< Hiurehill, -who

Eli t.'i ti v«- 
xx ; 1-1 havo-

and senior .'toward at 
year lii 

from
a hard tank this

4 the most desirable people 
thousands «; 

admit ting to
applicants fyr

he ro.ai vnvlosube 
tor tickets are already 

S in, though the staff 
ie work will riot 
till May.

xx hleh deals 
commence to ••pen

t
« "hur.-hill hirrUelf exam nos 

Ipplication. and his work is the 
k owing to the fad mor«# 

that certain 
names. bUZ1 with distinguished 

ling eîs«- doubtful, have sold their 
for large sums of rnd/tey to "tin* 

les ThL year the strictest invss- 
will lie made into the chatavter

V applicant.

Simplified.
jnati Enquirer

a society man?" a«t)<^d rtp.

k he belongs to-the N. K.," rej:il.-d 

what is Mie N. K. ?” -aské 1 ■ 1 

Knighis of f’Miumhus," repdt

I A
1 ’.'SSL

u '

.

■ - :

-
«f

ie
.,,

-.-
î*

.

S
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British H America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000.

24, 15,Former Brantfordite.
I this^mn^ ■ ^*1ea arr*ved in the city

friers "'"Toronto aan5°rt ^ With 

tun with = r- 3 d m conversa- stated that hpC?Ur,er representative 
with d h has s'Sned a contract 
Team .hne/etCrboro Ca"adian League 

hat fo“r theXWhite0Ca0orkHehmd ^
coming season. PS dUnng thc

!i ICC-Z. i : J

FOR SALE 1/4 IMPERIALLOOK HERE !!

PARK AVENUE—Splendid home in very best 
Has alt conveniences and good lot.

TERRACE HILL STREET-Nice hoir- 
best section. Has double parlor' 
and three bedrooms. T Has r- 
offered at a very reasonable p,

PORT STREET Ohe of the finest
Has stone verandah, p.essed bncx . 
and furnace. Spiqpdid lot.

GREY STREET-A splendid new home having 
plumbing at 82,000 on easy terms K

MU1EBEEEM™ 1
for iUSJ Xe Pf°P^ieS V‘Spo8e °f- Place them

.1. part of street.

" lot 39 x 100 in 
-room, kitchen 

nbing and is

Capital and Reserv 
Total Assets ,

Many a well-to-do man lets 
his capital get so completely 
tied up in investments that he 
is al ways short of ready money 
Avoid this inconvenience, and 
the consequent lost of good op
portunities, by keeping a sub
stantial reserve in the Savings 
Department of the Bank of 
British iNorth America.

i
mm

Rich in 
Property— 

Poor in 
fash

Seven of the Finest 
Central Lots in Brant

ford For Sale
I

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY

r.fab°C2,d dSS,
Brantford Brunch . . ft ft WJ* ««VwIgW^iS» «‘ti.V'F'

Open Saturday from 7«.» I gg* g-gS..

SavingsSTREET Eagle Place 
roipiete plumbing

complete

n
Lots No. ig aiid 20 Water

loo Street.
Lots No. 14 and 17 West 

Mill Street.
Lots No. 10, 11 

Hilda Street.

One block from Brant Ave.

For price and terms apply 
at this office.

Inten
Froi

?'fl :,1

This complete bouse is 
offered for immediate sale. 
Built of pressed brick, it 
tains

soon if
Open Satui

BRftliTFORD BRANCH : 1

Harvey

12p
In our listII

con
3 bedrooms-, parlor, 

dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
complete bath, hot air furnace 
cellar full size with laundry 
tubs, gas and electrics, city 
and soft water, house newly 

papered, lot 32 x 132 feet. 
Price,

ARTHUR 0. SECORD' MALE HELP WANTED . COMINQ EVENTS■
roomV'teJSjs^tc”11'111 “dor!t stSXo, ,

Phone. BeU 1750, Aut..175. House iiothPhonJ^
I CHIROPRACTIC

era House. Plan at Robertson’s. I Member I.cÀ"; 120 Wellington'St!

Tuesday night, the I °us Diseases^'a y.nd offic^
2sth, at 8 p.m.—Free moving pic- I hours: 10 to 12 a,m., 2 to and 7 to 1
tures will be shown under the aus- Pn?" „nday and other hours by ap-
pices of the Ontario and Y. M. C. A. P e t- Consultation free. P
Health League.

■yÿANTED—Two boys. Apply; Ham 
& Nott Co., Limited.

l\yANTED—Boy to learn the print- 
ing business. Apply at Courier.

XyANTED—Man for 'general farm 
work. Apply to T. W. Clark, 

Mt. Pleasant Road. Bell phone 764 
ring 5. ’

! Iff m»mi M: THE COURIJohn P. PitcherY, M. C. A. on
t I,AttY COURIER—Published at 

sie Street, Brantford, Canada, 
per year. Edition at 3

7 SOUTH MARKET ST. 
Real Estate- Money to Loan- 

Marriage Licenses—Pire 
Insurance

I -SOME RECENT TRANSFERS
S G READ & SON, Ltd , 129 Colborne Street

16ajVeCh°a1tdhlm0SUtgh ^ *hc sp,eDdid home of Mr. Hammond.

Lot No. 50, Prospect Park
Norwkh.Part,° F1°Ur Mil1 in’

p.m.

$2,900

—:----------- — ■ C-__________________ cookies, under the auspices of the t°“^h k.nowIedge of the nervous sys-
AyANTED—Good general maid, Jradles’ Ald °f St. James’ Church, aii othern^,P/irS5n i7,th ai,mcnt that

small family, no washing. Apply Terrace Hill, in the School Room, store health' h,aYe fai,ed to re-
at once. 145 St. Paul’s Ave. I Wednesday afternoon and evening roprLtic Methods Chi"

M.,ch »h. Admission ‘ oL *’ffiSOA,'Üg

*'|IT IS REQUESTED ths, all l.die, SmS.y?”Oth,r“oi5 “/S
_ | interested m the Dufferin Rifles re-1 P ment y P

giment

æ WEEKLY COURIER (16 page 
Iiafaed on Thursday morning, 
per year.

Toronto Office: Suite 19 and 2 
City Chambers. 32 Church Sti 
route. H. E. Smallpeiee, ICeprei

IB FEMALE HELP WANTED
2 i

ft
to Mr. Webb.

Ingersoll, Ont., to Mr. Morrison of
V

■fl

S. 6. REDO & SON, Ltd. A flour and feed business in Petrolia to Mr Bell of Avr

«.! it;™!;- %*’■No-45 «

containing 60 acres.

and business to be^ust as^oiT’reDr a’ Sayf:- “We found the 
-ri.« you „,li„B ro:°$ "• ««d

h.y« ««I
well pleased with our investment” expected, and
to thi^ÿZ^^^^one^„voltlntari!ywri(ten

from satisfied purchasers « „,„ii o career °f 42 years in the dtv the secrets of oPur success >n mattaLingT °f ?ropertiG One % 

is that our statements concerningthé Dronert?« r'Wlrca2!n8r busin«s 
to be as represented. g Properties we handle are found

THE BRANTFORD C0U1
LIMITED! i:

lil 129 Colborne St, Brantford H. Crawford, in the Tp. of Brantford
'

Jjl 1
If litI M

.-.(WCKçg
• -JJnîonstock

we are glad to^yANTED:—Smart young
wanted for Saturdays. Apply 

once. E. B. Crompton & Co.

ladies

Buff Brick 
Bungalow

i■iii f
Mill 111 :

11 iff
says: "\ye 

! we are
Monday, March 24, 191,

\yANTED—A washwoman on
Monday. Mrs. H. Leonard, 17 

Chesnut Ave.

attend a meeting at the 
armories, at 3 o’clock, Wednesday 
afternoon, March 26, for the organ
ization of a military chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire. Mrs. 
Bruce, National Treasurer, Toron
to will be present.

(fl

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

JOfHNu K■ WITHAM—Gradu-

St6' T5br Res/d^b°rne
Bell Phone 40. Hours':

day;’7l°30dpmWedneSday 3nd Satur"

PREMIER BORDEM

After his usual manner, Mr. 
Borden is handling matters a 
wa in a calm and 

He is not a 
stampeded, and the angry anl 
lant Laurierites

^yANTED—General servant; no 
washing; family of two. 40 MaryPH! I;#4;Hi I

ill
KVI , *

We are offering for im
mediate sale this residence of 
modern architecture, con
taining hall, parlor, dinintr 
room, kitchen, three bed
rooms, four clothes closets 
bathroom, hard and soft 
water, upstairs finished in 
white, downstairs in natural 
wood, verandah 
front,

St.1 common sei 
man whoS. G.J^yANTED—A good waitress, 

one bell boy.
Hotel..

v«TED-„,a g„„a, w-
Apply Mrs. E. B. Crompton, 92 | Hamel’ 42 Brant Ave., a daughter.

DIED

• and 
Apply Belmont BORN

gents are commem 
realize that they are up againJ 

litical rock of Gibraltar.
Outside of his own Provin] 

the legal profession, it

D“; CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
„ ,?te °I American School of Osteo
pathy lCnksville, Missouri. Office 
Templar Building, next to Post Of- 
nlh a" Halhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380 Automate Phone 586. SpeciM-
Offid»rhaSeS women and children 
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.
D)C ^ CANDIER-fSuccessor

Fo. nl Atkinson)—Graduate under 
Founder of Osteopathy, Kirks ville" 
„ Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building, corner Market and Co"
Ave"e Sne • !tS,derrce- HI Dufferin 
: ml n?pec,aIt,cs. Nervous Diseases 
nd D,seases of Digestive System

FOR SALE
App,y.. e. b. owil as-jpegs izriJw

years. ’ s Cgwpg tool
time for the people of Canada 1mlid

across the 
7 x 24 feet, kitchen 

cabinet, large cellar ; lot vx 
120.

$2300 H 11 tw°-storey brickall b7 fi y dwell,ng m North Ward, I 
all in first-class condition: a large 
bathroom, with three pieces.
$1400~For a weI1 located

Ward. The is'right and 1

F. J. Bullock & Co, $6000 KlJ.T.SîrS i
Telephone-Bell 28. N°£f} W|rrl, with choice vacant lot j

>150to $2500 j
*vds of city, some ori Dufferto Av? j

rr *1 FAIR & BATES
16SnColh° Solicitor of Patents '
165 Colborne St. Phoneu4«!

Co. ize the commanding abilities 
man. For years he enjoyed oniMISCELLANEOUS WANTS lrp^e funerj1,uwill take place from the

«a I residence of her brother, F. W Ter
,WANTED-M nd wife

Preston^ Bath House. Man cap- ment at Mt. Pleasant Cemeterv ‘abn°dle!2 Ueïtis ki"d,y

' SF
most lucrative law practices i| 
Dominion, and he

Price $1900 on ea*
terms of payment. This is 
snap.

We have secured that fine block 
of vacant land in Grand Vew 
known as the Hinchy propertv an,! 
are completing plans to offer lois
therein, in course of a short limt

There will bç
St^f“ tfï Property, on Grand

Prices and terms will be
Provisional Plans open forSrlrD°V invest In .ml"axes. r Bese’ T<>w: '

$
gave up 

yearly income when his friem 
admirers persuaded him 
liarhentary life.

Once in the Commons he sp 
became a commanding figuri 
each, year has added to his 
the eyes of the nation. He is

gro-
East

terms
yI iff'll. to entd

for SALE I over forty lots.TO LET
■ ■: •'

t0 ?1° a day easily T° LET-32 Terrace Hill 
made leaning goods on trial, no Buffalo.

canvassing?*1 Write quick. W. D -------------------------- ------------
Morgan, Box 531, London, Ont. IT°. LET—Stabling for 20 horses-
CENTRAL Telegraph Schoof ToT I ephone ^""A^'joseph6

ronto, produces high-class gradu ^--------------------- P y Joseph Strotford.
-les' Free cata.og. grad°- |'FTRENT-Office formpr,-; occu„

A^HNTS wanted everywhere to I son^s Fruit Store" Apply’T^ Rver" 

'Box 113, Toronto, Ont. ^O LET OR FOR

ee

« -fl Apply 9
51 ■ 350 — Good frame cottage, 

large lot, convenient °to 
Verity’s, .Cockshutt’s. and 
Adam’s Works, 
down and balance 
payments.

$1.900-Nice Brick Cottar 
North Ward, first-class ° 
dilion, terms easy.

$3,000 —14 acres good garden 
land with considerable 
small fruit. Property close 
to town. 'L

207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 
Real Estate, Insurance, Valua- 
,. tors» Money to Loan.

won
reason-

T&E-IPiHEB

originally granted by tte Crownin''T IeSS
Oibson and others -iv,,., . -lou a to .lames[or n ltlssiona?y,’’am„UngeTheaSsfxrevi<irnc?
Indians, with the excention Nartonsthereof subsequInUy V0.d nnd‘h0Se pnr,s 
by the said Trustees ™ a,ld ''onveye-l
. r ttATICD at BrantfoVd
March, A.D. 1913.

I courteous, yet firm, and his he 
and^ outspokenness are concedi
political

$250 00
on easy

.1-
- i opponents just as heap 

by Jtis supporters..
On two important1 I; 7 John t fowling & Co.

* V. Tgn
• — - Phones I

54 MARKETST-3RANTFORD I

INVESTMENT !
OCCrsiOI. " 4

showscon- a few months he 
splendid calibre 
be at the basis of true manhooi 

TJie first was when on an el 
tour out West, he told deputati 
ter deputation that if by the 
of Reciprocity he could attain ( 
he would absolutely refuse. 
Westerner likes plain talk, and 
Borden’s clear stand, challenget 
approval of even those clamorinj 
the treaty.

The second great episode took] 
in the Old Land, when the Pre 
frankly told the authorities there 
Canada would not be a 
Créât Britain or any other count 
that what she intended 
tain her status as a nation with! 
Rmpire, and to rank as a co-par 
ln the greatest Empire establish, 
the world has

1
iSALE—The 

on Mourit
* must al

for sale1
200 LARMS—All sizes and Ioca-*"vv tions. Call for Catalmr
ConnnDfoN sproperties

$2000 h°Use aC8eS’rg0°d frame nuuse, # rooms, new
acres of fruit, one mile

I.Lytil
- thlîj tenth du y of

I HAMILTONBREWSTER & HE YD 
Solicitors for ■ 'Iu, $150 each. Choice Farm and Garden 

Property
miles aCJrom°f CRyJ°afj Sitli?tedrs

b° rnBS r°VVa-'^hôuser°bUannKy 

0" build ngs,ayfebnaerens ^ ^

and a $10,000

WANTED Earn good money by I DAY’S
agentsarw;grktateScaemraianT l^ü F ^ Informati°" Bureau
and Railroad School, Yonge^n^Ge? fAVES^Îme® fB’°CM Brantford, Ont. 

Write to-dV?dr ?rCee j ^1

$25.00 Per week is average sal- jNOflCHARGEVf^f^"^0^ ^
have taken3"^ our^ corr^pondence I ^nxin^ Md m°" 'S^n^en^S ^ 

to drriv/-e-ge“'"^ - W-ou,d you like! hoZc d apartments; $1.00 for

said Trustees. _ . Two good lots
Pans Hill Survey, Grand 
View.

KïVJâp.7l2rtifL'”’;i esp; vi'
w barn, two 

from city.1 STERN city prop- 
1 . erty appraised, cor- 

££ct information given 
Branch offices in all wes 
tern cities. Fee two dol
lars for expert valuator's 
opinion on your property.

Reference—any firm in 
Moose Jaw.

lyOts in all parts of tht city.i ;

$1000 %7*gcZ’j S[~
grooms, barn 32x54, shed, 2% acres 

$2400 \°X nCW red brick house,

$2300 storeys^ large ^cellar ‘^lO
K fh°U?re’ lot 59H20; a snip.10

$850 toefr oTof^uT5 rooms-

I :
W. E. DAY■

Crompton, Newman & Chambers
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

232 Colborne 8t.
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Health Ins. Both Phones.!«. TorofaH’ Auto”&£”S~EI Bf™I

T.,. „ r * -t'-i

. Fr„ ...... . ra,„rh,j

' Canvassers, whole o71 abaeVOtenan°ts.reCOmmend onIy suit"

H Tyler, London, Canada.

! Phone BeU 1482 Auto 676 Eight acres of extra ,
Sit5Uated ^ mt6 ^dConf 

Brantford & H“to 7^,
George W. Haviland I barn;StHrge Wquanti,tyCk

Real Estate - Bell Phone 1630|fruit of 3,1 kinds- Price $4000
01 Brant St Brantford

•■RAILROAD opërators 
demand. 

anrl station

vast-a
Office open Sat. and Wed. ev*g8, 8 to 9

Look Around was to

legal

Really Appraisal
pho“! Beil -h«” * '■»»«

SErsr.ts» HousesI HousesI

ÜPü reward

:s ”Lsis^s - a- «tyjg-. 'ilFSSSSSiSsYa?5 IHk™ ~ -

^--------- L BRAUND I PR0WSE & WOOD
=«"«<1. s,. .„d4 t. $5K6$utor,e™’ofl~ ■ — «-atsegaate

»° .5 B„„, AviLd "S; ÿÿ SAI.E-A ,.id
Speed and Accuracy 

in Repairs !
Factory on Premises

‘I Specialize

Just take a look around 
place and w. ALMAS & SONyour

count those shabby 
places which could be brightened 

Up by a coat of paint.

ever seen.
John Bull also likes frankness 

"ith him likewise the 
language of Mr. Borden 

Lnder the guidance

etc.
company

Moot* Jaw Chambers

Real Estate, Auctioneers
27 oconoe ST.

5# '• unequivoi 
took wellRoom l

for sale of the Fi 
Minister, the Conservative party fo 

cd t*16 Laurierites to the country I 
,l v‘tal issue, and then triumphed ij 

most

MARKET GARDENS!mii 1111 i
signal manner over Tail 

^lieme (so admitted by.him) to maj 
Canada “an appendage of the LTniti
States.”

if

-
■

It is equally certain that pub] 
"Pinion is just as strongly at the bai 
ot" t*le Government plan regarding tl
British

y E--If LOSTI

navy, and that the measui 
"fl bq. put through.

And through all the turmoil, Roi
den remains cool 
Plete

■’
and sure, the coi 

master of the situation.20 Market St (up stairs)
Rea.1 EstatcJnsuraneB, Money to loan
Bell Phones ;

________________________  _ ’ *eaI Estate & Auctioneer.
m RUSSELL, DENTIST Hone off ^ 136 Dan>ousie St.

PosffearberS’ l01^ Colborne St (op* ^ & 8at’ -e-ings

s^sSJSL iSSJrgs " pt»"' ■*>evenings. Bell Telephone 306. P --------- --------------------------------------

1
the grand river QUESTIO

The Galt Reporter 
"rge Government action in 
tlon with the Grand 
rent article it said in

It is but a truth to say that the 
Grand is in a class by itself be
cause of the territory it 
|he most important industrial sec- 
'on in Ontario. It has been made 

"hat it is, a stagnant stream in 
sUmmer and a torrential river in the 
spring, by the methods employed 
î° roake the most of the drainage i 
cgislation of the Legislature. Un-

present conditions it is impos- I 
s>ble to provide in Galt, Paris and I 

cantford, especially in this town, 
a saIe outlet for the annual dis
charge. Here the river runs through 
he heart of the town flanked for a 

distance of a mile by large stone 
"tidings, the levels of which 

ada*ted

1540» , once,with one or fwo abcUresafi rcsV>ence;
walk to two electnr rüi VC m,mutes
school. Enquire at 32 r closec.to 
or Echo Vin'a Echo pLC.°lb0rne St ’

^'nBsSmL^irJU?t S° much foolish-

Chas, i Jarvis, Opt, 0,
«g e&srvssK Bid., mEHZsS^F 242 ■- K‘b£.TS'£H34T^‘

& Sons, 99 Cofborne St. Turnbu"

POSITIONS FOB GIBLS continues ti1268■ f)■ coiinec* 
River. In a re-

11

For Sale !b™™*Us:Siu D.'„“'s£S?rS REMOVAL
SALE

part:—
Girls who would like to earn for thronsplv 

fitKl Posant and profitable employment 
— °ur Dew and up-to-date mill, Light 
clean work and good wages. Special 
while learning.

$1200 buys a 7 roomed F.-ame 
Cottage ro the North Ward.

Sltco buys a New Red Brick 
voltage of 6 rooms in East 
Ward.

Î2250 buys 13-4 storey Brick 
Hoüse, new, gas and oiectrir 
lights.

$3400 buys 2 Brick Houses 
new. ---- -----

$1100 buys a good lot on Col 
borne Street.

$1500 buys a fine lot on Chest
nut Avenue

es,
REMLD/AL-DR. HART, DentisT

stanJSatgtheCBanCkkoft0Hami,tor Et
trance on Colborne s"am,Uon- En'

traverses—
:
. Now is your chance to buy Coal 

Ranges and Heaters, Gas Ranges and 
Heaters, Hot Plates, Gas Ovens, Furni: 
tnre, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,
Mattings, Go-Carts, Hard ware Md Famft 
Everything to go at Removal prices.

j If S ■
DS; rox™eHAMrD,.w oZ

University and 
Dental Surge- 

ce, 370 Colborne

J
d"ate of Toronto 

e of
rates

the Royal College 
ons, Toronto. Offi 
ot. Telephone 34.

-

li|
i Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
gas i o r ; /i

the WATSON MTG. CO. LIMITED
Holmedale, City

I
?

iSJàiSaftaaMS' John H. Lake
35 c°15ome-fitttuio» Open, Evenings 

Beu Phoi. ■&•£ 251Thomas Myerscouprh
181 Brant St BRANTFORD, Ont. 

Bell Phone 1822

■ were
to the needs of the day,

•>': mum

8nBB959b38 i
:. ?...

For Sale
2 storey Red Brick House 

on Chatham St. Lot 41x132, 
house contains hall, parlor’ 
diningroom, den, kitchen, 
summer kitchen and pantry, 
4 bedrooms, 3 clothes closets’ 
complete bath, electric lights, 
gas, 2 cellars, furnace, 2 ver
andahs, porch. A bargain at

$4500
»• P. Pitcher & Son

Auotlonewi and Real Estate Broken

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 861, Hosue 889. 515
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PACE THEBE

thing remar'kab'e abiuTft is'Æ X
îlicHor h8' thC C°Untry tWi““ fhe benefit ïf the 

, . " in rates from the private
At this juncture, Hon. Mr. Lemi- as a result of the-

Stil IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Music and Drama an.p.a" beddin«:-, ** lhese goods
Ï

HERE! are as good as new, 
so- if you want goods çion’t miss this 
sale, Thursday next. March 27, at 10 
Ruth St, nest Cockshutt Works,

1 erfns-—Spot cash. No reserve.
J. Bragg Wm. Ryan,

Auctioneer. Proprietor..

y got 
50 -per cent, cut

ESTABLISHED 1876 “The Girl of My Dreams"
The Late Mr. John Colbeck “Refmed and charming musical

J c lb 'VkS fTta’ °f the Iale Mr Bp00 -d New" York’ obse'rvtïl3'

John Colbeck of Lynden was laid to flare, is "The Girl of My Dreams,”
rest on Thursday afternoon in the *'n which Jos. M. Gaites will present T ,--------—-------------
Jerseyville Methodist cemetery Rev J?hVHyams and Leila McIntyre at Probate.
Mr. Shepherd assisted bv the Re -he Gra,nd’ Thursday, March 27. It T The Tn,sts and Guarantee Co., of
Isaacs conducted tl, * - R ; !•, not.a,?1= they say, for the infectious Tor.° °’ are applying for letters of 
Isaacs conducted the services and lilt of ,th melodies and for the es- ?robate of the estate of George W
last sad rites over the remains. A Pecially artistic performance of the Woodward of Waterloo, who died 
arge gathering of friends and rela- 5°"stars> Leila McIntyre in th'e lead- on or about Feb. 7th ion His es- 
lVes assembled to pay their meed ,n’S feminine role of Lucy Medders ta.te is valued at oved $9,000 and his 

of love and respect to one who was aad John Hyams, long associated wi,! provides for his 
beloved by all who knew-him. The with Miss McIntyre, in their vaude- Woodward and 
pall bearers were nephews of the de- vil|e sketch, 
eased, Jesse Coulbeck, Reuben North,
Charles Watson, Ernest Watson,’
Russel Fonger and Audrey Fonger.
Among the flora! tributes tendered 
as a last token of love were wreath

world. I —o— ' an(i pillow by the family; sprays, Mrs
v y x THIS LOOKS PROMISING £anny Colbeck, Mr. and Mrs. H.

And after all that gab the obstrue- Montreal Star: “Miss Dubois’s ,andt. Mr- and Mrs. Arthur 

tionists at Ottawa find the treneral St0ry is quite riSht" S9 declares Dr. |Aee „ -j eaVeS hissentiment tl general A Ethier Qf 232 Sherbrooke street p-SS a wldow, one son, Hartley o I
sentiment of the country to be "You to-day in an interview with a repre- P’rne GI°ve- and five daughters, Mrs. 
be Mowed! tentative of The Star referring tô SX Dawdy: of Pine Grove, Mrs.

c, . xxx Miss Marie Dubois, who it is now as- p T Xall^,ckle ?nd Mrs Emerson
ahackleton says he is going back sorted practically recovered her pn.sto1 "Jerseyville, Mrs Dufferin 

to hob nob some more with the South health after being treated by Dr F u X °f Cainsville and Mrs. Norman 
Pole. It is strange what a fascination f Friedmann a week ago last Tue^ H°lden of North Battleford. Sask.

day, during the course of the Ger- -------------------------------—
any man doctor’s visit to Montreal. Miss DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURFD 

Dubois informed The Star that three by local applidations, as they cannot
T, days after she had been innoculated reach the aiseased portions of the
The Toronto Globe makes formal by. DX Friedmann she began to re- ear. There is only one way to cure 

announcement on behalf of the Lib- eat"^ TV^ t°1Wtjk deafness. and that is by constitu
era! party: h!l’V 1 sh.e h,a? gr^ually tronal remedies. Deafness is caused

.rôpl»’bïde«'°0d """" ”“»* hëLïtoe.” ci!„rimtoBTfdih°',E“Ï" S' llT T*

Fpitite VIZ* SLX’lZ tX DrnfiÊ?hie°ro
ticn ’wmybf na'ss8 H°f “u1 servants. her medical attendant, and he con- fnrUmblmg.S0U"d °r lmPerfect hear-
tion. This wM enable'theUtr°bjeC" firmed the fact that her «"dition be- Oeafn^s '* ‘S, ,closed-
ment to carry on the adnîbL T' fore beinS Seated by Dr. Friedmtonn P®afness J? the and unless the
tion at least until thl end™ mIv was SUch as she stated k to be to a ht !r ‘0”( X be.taken out and
and give time for the passing nf representative of The Star. . ? tube restored to its normal con-
redistribution bill and the holding "J was most astonished by the re- dltl0n* ,hearing will be.destroyed for-

2" -5 CC,t,lon if Premier Borden sults” said Dr Ethier. “She is one eye[: nme cases out °f ten are caus-
ecides. 0f my patients and I know what her ed by catarrh, which is nothing but

As to that, there won’t be any early condition was before she received the an ‘"Earned condition of the
election, and the Conservatives at Ot- inieqtions of the serum. She was 0ua8urfaces-
tawa will pass a closure h.n u confined to her bed altogether, un- £lve One Hundred Dol-
Gladstone when p . , SUch aS abIe ,t0 walk, and in all other ways [ars for anX case of Deafness (caused
r ■ ’ nead of a Liberal was in the condition that she des- by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv
Government put through in the Brit- crLbed ” Hall’=> Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lai! House. Such a rule .would make ~ her present condition, Dr. I lars. free.
the closing of any discussion nos the rePr«sentative of F..J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
sible at any time if n, . • P° Sta^ to ,the y°ung lady herself. Sold by Druggists, 75c.
that the . tbe cbair deems Miss Dubois was found yesterday Take Hall’s Family Pills for

e minority have had a fair mornm8 at her home eating a hearty | Stipation.
show in any debate. I breakfast, though previous to Dr.

e  .......................... , Friedmann’s visit she had been un-
rrti 1 M UU ) ) t fi MM I ) M able to open her mouth without pain.

-- What tU„ rktu ± She stated that she was feeling jfine,
* wnat tne Other :: and eating as she had before she be-
I Fellow Thinke y C3™6,111. over eight months ago. The

.............  " I swelling of the glands Jjas now al-
♦ +++4most disappeared, and at the present

A Nice Point. rate, will begone within three or four
Guelph Herald: We do not know !|ay-S' ^ the h°USe witb Misi? Dubois 

who is telling the truth but °t is sM rï""8 rfporters visit, were Miss 
gular that while the reverend editor" DuCf 8 liStef’ ^ PaU'
- ,h. Globe d,„„„,e, „ ....ehood, ïitiï,i7

rushed across the PpgS, ey case freely, and told of the terrible

is SSSTUrt; « ””‘h*
flpraise*. .the Montreal Star pub- ' " * 1 —1_
hshed a sketch of the hon. gentle
man in the act of doing so. Now 
who is right?

home ill very best part of street 
hid good lot.
[—Nice hoi - 
Lble parlor- 
I Has r 
fcable p.
Uie finest Eagle Place
l.essed bnciv, . ..nplete plumbing

I'd new home having complete 
[easy terms
lot L.1I STS.- The best block of 
b city See us about these soon if 
I for you.

I dispose of. place them in our list

Capital and Reserve Fund 
Total Assets ,

corporations 
competition. And

eux seems to have taken a sudden in- now tbe latest announcement is "that 
terest in the weather or something Hamilton will have a $15 rate by 
else, for he did not come back. ' ctober.

, $13,240,000.00
. . 73,000,000.0 0lot 39 X 100 in 

-100111, kitchen 
■ibing and is

W.de-
"next

Savings Bank Department As
a matter of fact, when Lemieux visit-1 inC°nS‘antly be" 
ed South Africa, he took a luxurious 
automobile with him.

Aurora and Newjnarket ought care
fully to study the situation in Ham
ilton and Brantford and other places 
before tying themselves up to a priv
ate contract of which, as in Brantford 

The Laurierites might as well take I they wil1 .surely repent. The figures 
their medicine right now without q,U°,ted by the hydro not only in-

.. tv;,;™" r,ig„„ »... b«„ J iïrci? .ïrr,
n J'ew York from the Eiffel tower, | of power increases, the rates are low- 
Paris. This is getting to be

Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9. 

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

NOTES AND COMMENTS

widow, Mary 
son, daughter and

“The Quakeress,” as granddaughter. 
Harry Swifton, the bachelor, who is '
ready , to quit and be'-good.

A First Class Attraction
In presenting “The Girl from 

Tokio,” the management has made a 
splendid selection. It is a laughable 
farce, that contains some complica
tions and numerous funny situations, 
that evoke uproarious and continuous 
laughter. It is said that it will stand 
comparison with the best; the set
tings used are correct in both color 
and detail, the principals are well 
selected and make the best of every 
opportunity offered for producing 
laughter along purely legitimate lines 
and the skilfulness of the leading 
roles is a valuable asset in itself.
“The Girl from Tokio’’ will be pre
sented at the Grand Saturday March 
20th.

0. SEC0RI) Squar

ldent and Life Insurance 
I OPEN EVENINGS 7-8
7». House Both Phones 237. ered all along the line.some

SSI THE COURIER forty, fifty and sixty years ago. We 
cannot get this rock-footed town 
out of its foundations to rise su- 
Perior to the heights climbed by 
the Grand on its annual rampage, 
and the town should not be asked 
to attempt the impossible.

ï’mi.Y COURIER—Published at Dalhou- 
Street, Brantford. Canada, at $3.00 

v year. Edition at 3 p.m.TTRANSFERS-
;d , 129 Colborne Street \\ l KKLY COURIER (16 pages)— Pub- 

-litMi on Thursday morning, at $1.00 Enor
mous damages could be exacted by 
owners of properties were the 
municipality to undertake to raise 
the street levels two to four feet. 
The alternative is a ‘harnessed’ 
river and this is the view of the Hon. 
Clifford Sifton, Chairman of the 
Conservation Commission, takes re
specting our flood conditions. He 
has publicly cited the Grand River 
as an illustration of the wasteful 
methods pursued by the Province 
and the need of conservation of na
tural resources and he has advised 
action by the Provincial Govern
ment in response to the petitions 
of delegations from the Grand
vr'Vero™Unicipa.lities- The Hon. 
Mr. Sifton’s view in brief is, that 
the Grand River should be the 
starting point in Old Ontario for 
the storage of flood waters, such 
reservoiring to extend the year 
round so as to give the valley an 
equal flow water during the sum
mer months, with a possible in
crease in flow from fifty cubic feet 
per second to about four hundred 
feet.”

j'iT year.
lie splendid home of Mr. Hammond,

Toronto office: Suite 19 and 26, Queen 
City Vlmmbers, 32 Church Street, To- 
ronni H. R. Smallpelce, Representative. sitch a region seems to hold for 

man who has been there.
o Mr. W ebb.
|gerso!l. Ont., to Mr. Morrison of

Petrolia to Mr. Bell of Ayr.
. No. 45 Church St.
Crawford, in the Tp. of ILantford,

THE BRANTFORD COURIER
LIMITED

A x x

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

„W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will offer 
by public auction, on

Thursday next, March 27th, 
at 10 Ruth St., near Cockshutt Plow 
Works, commencing at 1.30 p.m., the 
following goods:

Parlor—I parlor table, 2 oak rock
ers, 2 parlor chairs, 1 tapestry rug 
10x12, pictures, curtains and blinds.

trolia. says: “We found the stock 
^presented it. and we are glad to.

Tiling the Partlo Mill. 
:tter than “We 

we are
Monday, March 24, 1913says: 

we expected, and

dreds of letters 
Iss career of 42

, oluntarily written 
years in the city, 

as owners ot properties. Qne of 
taming an ever-increasing business 
he properties we handle arc found

PREMIER BORDEN.
After his usual manner, Mr. R. L. 

: vden is handling matters at Otta- 
in a calm and common sense way. 

tie is not a man who can be

Dining-room—1 oak sideboard, 6 
high back chairs, 1 table, table linen, 
silverware, glassware, knives, forks, 
dishes, 20 yards linoleum, curtains and 
blinds, 1 gas heater.

Kitchen 1 Happy Thought range, 
high shelf and reservoir; 1 kitchen 
table, 3 chairs, pots, pans, 1 lawn 
mower, 1 rake, tubs, etc.

Bedroom—2 iron and brass beds, 2 
springs, 2 mattresses, 2 dressers, 2 
commodes, 1 child’s crib, 25 yards 
matting, shades and curtains, pillows

muc-
SON, LIMITED iipeded, and the angry and petu-

at Laurieriteselusive District Agents are commencing to 
hze that they are up against a po- 

■ 1 rock of Gibraltar.
uside of his own Province and 
legal profession, it took some 

r the people of Canada to real- 
: lie commanding abilities of the

Brantford, of course, has 
large sums of

spent
money on' flood pre

vention and to good effect.
Galt and Paris on the other hand 

have been largely 
with folded hands.

Nevertheless, this municipality has 
•vrs persuaded him to enter Par-1 no future guarantee of immunity 
ntary life. | when the noble Grand takes it into its

in the Commons he speedily] bead> to kick up its spring didos, and 
a commanding figure, and a** tbe places situated along 

■ lias added to his worth in I atream can "well afford to
the nation. He is always]’11 urging Government action.

-nrtt-uus. yet firm, and his honesty], ^he Press on both political sides 
: outspokenness are conceded by I m Toronto favor such a scehme, and 
tical opponents just as heartily as tbere should, and can be a satisfac-

I tpry solution, ,,,

con- g
For years he enjoyed one of the 

- lucrative law practices in the 
1 minion, and he

content to sit by
gave up a vast 

. : ly income when his friends and

that 
co-operate

the eyi

Help your Self l
-- - ......

Every time 
help yourself to 

ipSlEYSk.

reports that

Ins supporters, 

u two important occasion’ within
A

ONE DOSE MAKES 
INDIGESTION GO

PUTTING ONE OVER ON 
LEMIEUX.

Just before the Dominion House

months he
•ulid calibre'>:i it.1 must always 
: the basis of true manhood.

r-t was when on an election | adj°urned for the Easter

shown the you
THE BLOCKERS.

ivp-u:, „ that if by the espousal Itween Hon. Sam Hughes,^inilL^f ^iTtÏie Hue’ cTnadÏn^ sTa^df’ 

my he could attain office, Milltla- and Hon. Mr. Lemieux, Party foremost must be reckoned 
absolutely refuse. The formerly Postmaster General. Treasonous and contraband,
likes plain talk, and Mr. There was an item of $9,800 for a Canada would help her Mother! 
ear stand, challenged the] Private railway car to be used by “No!” shout Blockers, ’twere a sin! 

those clamoring for members of the Militia Department. are bere to help each other 
As to what followed, the subse- °ust the Tones, and get in! 

md great episode took place j ^uent extracts are taken from the of- upon your German bogey!
1 1 fl Land, when the Premier I bc'ai report in Hansard:— * „ Xfber^ 5 tbc ripple on the wave?
!”ld tbe authorities there that Mr Lemieux: Is this car armor- Let^him'f°g<T’

A would not be a vassal of pla‘ed?w , XT Let him totter to h,s grave!

Antain or any other country I Mr" I^mheS"N?‘- , Canadams young and hearty,
t -he intended h Mr- Lem’eux: It would need to Speed the day to cut her loose'

-he intended was to main-1 be armor-plated to resist what I Borden and his jingo party
3Mr t°MSar/b0idt wu S°°n W°Uld SCnd her to the dèuce!
Mr. Macdonald: Where did the Rllc , .

hon. gentleman buy it? Busy forging now her fetters!
Mr. Hughes: Through Mr. Han- Deep in dark conspiracy! 

na of the Canadian Northern Rail- ±1°<ïî 01 tbls tbose Churchill letters
Framed to kill Autonomy!

Ignorance amazing! rotten!
Bold resurgent tyrannies!

Has the tyrant then forgotten 
How he lost his colonies!

Who calls England our well-wisher?
Same hard tyrant as of old!

Look at Fielding! Look at Fisher! 
Left out shivering in the cold.

Outrage unexampled; -grievous!
Insult to a freeman’s Land!

Not a coin or ship shall leave us!
On this rock we take our stand!

Righteous wrath of outraged Block
ers!

Who can fail to sympathize? 
Patriotic, tireless talkers,

Mostly wise, or otherwise.

■he told deputation af- was

All stomach distress quickly 
ended with “Papes 

Diapepsin.”

hoice Farm and Garden 
Property

Rc-cii
X'

0#*

►miv"1 aCfr,Sm°f Ci?y loam- 5‘luated 8 
„ . ' r ” Brantford. Countv

aydbarnd6xted oth“

'hard- a! fcnc?s good or-
-nard. also a quantity of timber Thi«
5 an extra g..... , ,arm & ^ nail
ind a bargain. p,-;cc

';x:: 1 !j"e garden
Æ • y- S’ "alk from 

WO -ton-v v io a Vo •ra,hal line; 
farn ; Jar' .- .....nV.V - jl150, goodruit of ai‘l' kindv Price $4000 
iV. ALMAS & SON

ap; '!even
You don’t want a slow remedy 

when your stomach is bad—or an 
uncertain one—or help yourself with ityoua harmful one— 
your stomach is too valuable,- you 
musn’t injure it with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for -it’s 
speed in giving relief; it’s harn&s»- 
ness; it’s certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick, sour, gasSy stomachs 
It s millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom
ach trouble has .made it famous the 
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor 
large fifty-cent case from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something which doesn’t agree with 
them; if what they eat lays like 
lead, ferments and sours and forms 
gas; causes headache, dizziness and 
nausea; eructations of acid and 
digested food—remember as soon as 
Pape’s Diapepsin comes in contact 
with the stomach all such distress 
vanishes.

sr-£

IrsinT timey°“ï thnf-r5lieve heartburn. And you’re 
P ® hme pleasantly, inexpensively — purifying your
breath besides. Help your Self regularly _P ymg your

'tatus as a nation within the 
rv- and to rank as a co-partner 

greatest Empire establishment
rid has

i iever seen.
Lull also likes frankness and I way.

likewise the unequivocal j Mr. Lemieux: We suspected that,
of Mr. Borden took well I Mr- Hughes: I could have bought

r the guidance of the First , pri™^ market 3nd Paid

r. the Conservative party fore- Mr: Lemieux: So, I suppose the 
i.aunerites to the country on | hon. gentleman takes 

sue, and then triumphed in a 
signal

eal Estate Auctioneers
= 7 QECRQE ST.

two

ARKET GARDENS! -

Three , , his private
car when he goes to witness the 
manoeuvres of troops here and 
there. In addition to the car, the 
hon. gentleman has six automo
biles. Has he these at the differ
ent places to which the car is to 
run?

acres just across the road 
om the city limits. Good house,
uh ' g°:X,.barn- sma!1 orchard, 

e subdivided into about 30 
ts, which would readily sell -it 

$150 to $200 each. Price $2900.
• • e have other 

i: Would he pleased 
Waits of

un-

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less and stays fresh until used.

manner over Taft’s 
(so admitted by-him) to make 

appendage of the United
It’s promptness, certainty 

and ease in overcoming the worst 
stomach disorders is a revelation to 
those who try it.

a “an

■properties, which
i to give fun par.

application to

M'-equally certain that public 
11 ,:s just as strongly at the back 
(government plan regarding the 

h ,iavy, and that the 
!'Ut through, 

through all the turmoil, Bor- 
mains cool and sure, the com- 

1 'aster of the situation.

Mr. Hughes: Unlike the hon. 
gentleman (Mr. Lemieux) I have 
never ridden in one of the Govern- 

measure I ment cars except on Government 
business. When he was Postmaster 
General I understood that he rode 
everywhere in the car that he had 
purchased for the Post Office De
partment. Only that the hour is so 
late, I could enteitain the commit-

GRAND RIVER QUESTION tCC 7’tb tbe. adventures of the hon.
• I gentleman riding about in his pala- 
01 tial car or going about in motor 

cars, running them onto steamers 
at the various stations to the de
light of the people up and down 
the river St. Lawrence. I can as
sure the hon. gentleman, without 
apology, that so long as I am Min
ister of Militia, when I travel on 
Government business, I am not go
ing to ride in second-class cars and 
stand at junctions, while subordin
ates of the various departments ride

Low Colonist Rates to the PacEc 
Coast.

via Chicago and North Western Rail
way. On sale daily. March 15th to 
April 15th inclusive, from all points 
in Canada to Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, Portland, Salt Lake City, Se
attle, Victoria, Vaucouvef, Nelson, 
Rossland, and many other points. 
Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chairs from Chicago. Variable 
routes, liberal stopovers! For full in
formation as to rates and literature 
write or call on B. H. Bennett, Gen- 
eral Agent. 46 Yonge St., Toronto.

on ;tinsICC.

)your property with us for 
-No sale, no charge.

ftOWSE & WOOD . Tla/oK]
ick ,-u! V

VÿgjgVPrir

XAll the world enjoys the rumpus!
How the Kaiser likes the fun! 

Blockers calling him to
‘ Market St (up stairs)
'! 3 late, I ns u ran ce. Money to loan
ii Phones ““

stump us 
A. hen t.i^t North Sea :.<b is dorc!1540

Galt Reporter continues 
Government action in 
"Ii the Grand River. In 

le it said in part:— 
ls. but a truth to say that th 

is in a class by itself be- 
of the

1268 Blockers! blockingly resplendent!
Cease your pother! Kiss the Fates' 

No! you'shan’t be independent, -- 
Nor an adjunct to the States!’

4 MKjSmconnec-

For Sale ! a re-

1200 buys a 7 roomed Fvame
lcivV” 1,10 N°rth Ward.
, 0 hl,yM a New Red Brick 
tage of (i

Power at Cost.
Toronto World: When Hamilton 

was first quoted an estimated price 
on .power by the Hydro-Electric 
commission, the electric corporations 
and their friends declared that 
figure was ridiculous and could not 
be sustained. Then they changed 
meir tune, reduced their own rates 
and declared that the hydro estim
ates were too high. The Hydro ,Com- 
mission, like B’rer Rabbit, lay low.
1 he Hamilton people, or rather the 
Hamilton aldermen and councillors, 
like those of Aurora and Newmar
ket, were hard to convince, and for 
time Hamilton held back from the 

I ”ydr° union- E^ery month of that 
delay meant money out of pocket to

!territory it traverses—
P ”-t important industrial 

"1 Ontario. It has been made 
'* 's> a stagnant stream in 

r”r an,l a torrential river in the 
the methods employed 

"take the most of the drainage
1,1,10 of the Legislature. Un- *^**^^. —- —. ...

^-nt conditions it is impos- ”064*8 PhOSphodlM,

v- Ssssss
."’,r,offathm-,towhn !lanked fora 52KS

ot a mile by large stone willcm- dold by all droggisti or mailed in
the levels of which were

to the needs of the day, {formerly Windsor) Toronto»Ont.

*
sec-rou ms in East Xrd.

1250 buys 1 3.4 :storey Brick 
ise, uew, gas and olectrir

the

■JJt.H.

R400 buys 2 Brick Houses.

100 buys a good lot on Uol 
he Street.
5C0 buya a tine lot on Chest- 
Avenue

fÆx5»;
Æ

Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations

A Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Co.. Ltd.
7 Scott Strèetoma» Myerscouerh,

Brant St. BRANTFORD, Ont. 
Bell Phone 1822

»

J3 the> Toronto, Ontario
Made in Canadai B. D-Emo. Adr. Qh<r.g..
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WE
KNOW
HOW

to handle anything 
that comes, in a wsty 
to suit you with ser
vice and meawhije 
save you much labor. 
This is economic»! 
for you. Decidedly! 
We have a pound rate 

X that covers thd-vari- 
ous items of family 
washing. Ask about 
it. Just telephon 
274 and make u 
yours ‘by special ap
pointment.”

Ceught park
Ye -lave secured that fine block 

'.avant laud 111 Grand View 
k.vmi, as the Hinchvproperty,and 

completing plans to offe7 lots 
tlif.-em, 111 course of a short time, 

there rvdl he over forty lots
Sect ‘a M®'!' p .r0Pfrty* on Grand
5-rezh a block and a half from Gow- 
man s Grocery St

Prices and terms will he reason
able. Provisional Plans open for 
mspecuon. Don't invest X .ots 

raxes.T "ee these- Lnwûship

of

aru

ore.

JuJm Ç utiwJjng&Co.
Both Phcces . ——-k Phones 

obl, i28i, a_.,z and 1091 
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD
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The Glory of Easter 
In Discourse And Music— 

^^MNews of the Churches

}**WSAA*N

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.Both ’Phones 
No. 190 you PAY IESS HERP r Monday, marc

Use McCall’s 
Patternsi

A Big Rush f
Spring Cloth

[iTs~fW
1 il orEASTER SPECIALS +

■■ • The Resurrection was the theme in thing’ noticeable 
all the local

. , _ is the tremendous
churches on Sunday power Mr. Cornelius has in his choir, 

when beautiful and impressive ser- One might say "his choir i% over
vices were held. The musical part of trained; the manner in which they 
the services was especially fitting, take their soft passages, their cre- 
1 . Courier to-day presents features sendos and fortes must have sp
ot interest in the various services. pealed very strongly to the audience.

AT ST. MARY’S. Mr. Rose, the pastor, spoke well
E Beautiful services were rendered at w*len he alluded to their having had
■ St' Mary’s church on Sunday. Rev. an excc,,ent sermon in song. The
■ Father Padden officiating at the usual so*° ,pars were taken by M'sses J.
■ I masses. In the evening musical ves- a"d L- Cornelius, Messrs. Roberts,
■ pers were conducted. The Soloists M?uie- Liddell, and none.of them re-
■ Ifor the day were Miss Margaret Con- qu‘re. special mention as each left
1] hoy and Miss Annie Smith. nothing to be desired, suffice it to
■ ’ SYDENHAM STREET say that the cantata was a perfect

Ifday evening. Notwithstanding the mastfr ° gan‘St and cho.r-
Ij inclement weather there was a large 
I audience present. The solo, duet and 
I quartette parts were taken by MisSes
I A Huffman’ I. Knott, H. Huffman
II and Mrs. Howard, and Messrs. Kilbv. 
f,Earthy> fryce and Scrutom The 
I whole thirteen numbers were splén- 
[didl.y given and the organist and 

' choir leader, Mr. R. H. Knott, is to 
[be commended for the success of the 
Jeffort. The choir will give an old 
ftime concert in the near future. At 
j the evening service six new mem
bers were taken into church fellow
ship. Livingstone and Missionary 
day was observed in the S. S. and an 
attractive programme rendered by 
the scholars.

I es WE WILTHIEASTCR:at2}?i^f1 bA lookinf f?.r the fini8hing touches for your

iu.,

n“w“ui,Tr gl™. °r' *eleCli,,e the“ finishing touch» for

II mi Î! ON
We invite every man to 

come and inspect our stock 
of Swell Spring Clothes, 
including “Society” Brand 
Clothes for men and men 
who stay young. Priced at

Youths’ T;d 
to give good we] 
$2.25. Sat i m Id

. Boys’ I iigj 

size 1 to 5,

Girls’ DonJ 

to 10, regular l.i
Child’s Veil

to 10, regular 1.3

y ^

cM
V

i if /M

Easter Prices From 
Ready-to-wear

pj reg-

Separate Skirts »i|

$20 v
A large range of Separate Skirts, 

very stylish they are too, come in 
Whipcords, etc.
Special price ....

V.<P-
y A Very Handsome and Stylish 

Tan Suit in the new cutaway ! 
style, cpat is silk lined, the new hip

$18.50
Navy Blue Coating Serge Suit, 

strictly tailored coat, lined with 
broche silk, belted back, finish"! 
with novelty buck- <f>OA A A 
les. Special price VuU.VU

vV

WE
m n

V

■■ $6.75
Underskirts

THE FIRST BAPTIST.
Mr. S. K. Emurian sang the gospel 

yesterday to large audiences in the 
First Baptist church. In the morning I 

/ Up from the Grave He Arose” was j, 
sung in a way that will not soon be f 
forgotten by those who heard him. I 
In the afternoon the attendance in j 
the S.. S. was large despite the day. I 
there being 349 present. Mr. Emurian 
sang “He Will Provide,” “Goff's fl 
Best” and other songs of his oWn j 
composition as well as a number of 1] 
familiar gospel hymns. In the even- II 
ing he sang with telling effect. 11 
‘Some Day the Silver Cord' Will FJ 
Break” and “Eternity Where?” The 1 
music by the choir was also excellent il 
The Easter anthems

'<5,$22-50
»■•{*( H fc fflI

MANY
--

Striped Roman Satin Underskirts 
pleated frill, bordered tfk « An 
effect. Special.......... W 1 «ttV

A special line of Black Taffetine 
Underskirts, pleated and embroid
ered frill. Special A| A A
price ...................... wl.UU

Beautiful Black and White Stripe 
Underskirts, with satin frill of 
ise, paddy green and (h f A n 
royal blue. Special $ | .Q-J)

Hand Bags

v$25 THE* * /HIIs# I
t -iiv,.y \irn*r C Automatic '1

•-every suit cut individ
ually with twenty six prac
tical features.

m Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Suit, in 
Norfolk or cutaway style, silk lined. 
This is a dainty suit and exception
ally cheap. Special ^ j 4^ 5Q

I

Brand Cln%flcer-

Stylish Navy Blue Serge Suits, 
tailored,lined throughout with light 
colored Satin, braid Ain n/v 
trimmed Special «fl | 1

Sping weight in Spring Coats,full 
length, in grey, II» 1 A f? A 
black, navy. At 1 V.DU 

Diagonal Serge, full length coats, 
navy, black and grey, a very stvlisli 
and well made coat.
Special price...........

IMtotou,

5c—Ea$ ■ AT ST. BASIL’S.
E j Exceptionally large congregations 
H attended the three mass services at
■ I u* ®asds church on Sunday. At 
| hiÿ mass Very Rev. Dean Brady.
■ D.D., delivered

..... , „. sung j? were
King of Kings” (Simper) and'“Jesus 

Is Risen” (Schnecker). Miss Rhea 
Hutchinson and Miss Campion sang 
in the evening. “At thq Breaking of 
the Day” in splendid unison, 
eongregatioal singing at all the ser- 
vices

“Society Brand Clothes”Genuine Solid Leather Hand Bag 
with change purse, leather lined, 
heavy gift frame. (ho A A 
Special at.... ..... $2.00 

• \ Ladies’ Black Leather Hand Bag,
V change purse inside, strong metal 
Vj frame. Special ^ j qq

, “Flecks” À 
envelope. 
Let the chil

stand first in style and value. Their style is pronounced the 
leading fashion of America - different, yet dignified 
y«„ode., Thdr.a,». „ the hi^U * 5

and every garment is guaranteed by the maker. If not right 
either replaced or money refunded. ----------- K’

an excellent dis-
■ | course on the Resurrection. Beautiful 
E r"us,c was rendered, the soloists fot
■ the day being Mrs. Parsons, Tor-
■ lonto; Miss Mary O’-Grady, and Miss
■ 1 Gertrude Brohman.

TheIy i was hearty and was one of the 
most profitable part of the exercises 
of the day. The pastor preached in 
the morning on the invitation of the 
angel, Come and see the place where 
the Lord Lay,” Matt. 28: 6. and in 
the evening “What shall the end be,” 
I. Peter 4: 17. The serial services are 
being continued this week. The song 
service led by Mr. Emurian begins at 
7-45 each evening.

in $12.75: at
ij AT ST. JOHN’S.
■ It ch,C Easter services held in St. 
II John’s yesterday were the most en

couraging of many years. The offer
ing amounted to considerably over 

,$4°o The children’s lenten offering 
J ™as $8°-’ afid the whole offerings for 
I the year exceeded $1,400. Two 
.excellent Sermons were preached by 
(the rector, and the choir rendered

■ special music.

Ill

CecilSpecial Easter Waists, etc.Millinery You could not find clothesWhite Marquisette Waist, round lace yoke 
of fine vai., newrobespierre collar, embroid
ered front, with fancy crochet 
buttons.

Ladies’ Fine White Lawn Waist, em
broidered front, transparent tfk fl AO 
yoke an d collar. Special.... <0 1 . U O

Ladies’ White Lawn Waist, lace trimmed El • CALVARY BAPTIST,
new high collar, open front, long AO I ,?st<;r Sunday was a day of hopes
sleeves. Specially priced .............. MrC|» | realized and encouragement for the

Fa&tor Olmiae 1 A' r- _ 1 fiSlS? | ' uture at Calvary Baptist church. The
G*oyes-Ladies Genuine French JLlî/1 , §// #Vl\\\ || pastor, Rev. W. E. Bowyer Dreach.

Kid Gloves, every pair guaranteed, black, IWMBi '//MW >1\\\ Ifed at both services and was’ listened
tan, white, grey, blue, green (h 1 An XB&Mr/im/J \lWl | to by good congregations. The “Res
and mode. Special at............. <D 1 «25D Æ ! 1 urrection of Christ was

ClrtSfC‘alil'.iUI.ff eei'“ille french Kid l if/ IIblack- - A * A A \Wl', I occaa-" a”d a quartet and a duet
sticking on back. At........... tb 1 #Uv ^ SM B were each well render^atid much'

eCtS- 1 complete. ; | pnate to Eastertide. Mr. McLeod and
| Mr. Farnsworth rendered solos in 
| Pleasing style, the anthem by the 

11 chon- also being greatly enjoyed. The 
■ (discourses were delivered by Rev

H- A, Wright and Rev. Mr.. Lat- 
imer.

more precisely 
correct or certainly better value than the
“SOCIETY BRAND.”

Dispensing
191 Colborne StThe Hat that is meet

ing with most favor is 

the small xiat that fits 
so snugly and allows 
“ milady’s ” coiffure to 
show just a little.

Our stock has again 
been replenished from 

our own workroom of 
skilled milliners with 

copies of American and 
French models.

$2.75Specially priced..
I AT WELLINGTON.

At Wellington street church the 
pastor Rev. R. D. Hamilton was in 
charge and delivered a very inspiring 
Has ter message^ The choir under Mr. 
T. Darwen excelled themselves in 
the rendition of special music. The 
anthems for the day were selected 
from the splendid works of George 
C. Martin (organist of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. London, Eng.), Alfred 
Hollins, the celebrated blind organist 

«?>t> kdinburgh, Gounod, composer of 
“The Redemption/’ and Handel, the 
composer of “The Messiah."
Mabel Limburg, and Mrs. Cook 
splendid work in the solo

; ■ i »ft U f:
- ifi ‘l A

Wiles <& Quinlan
The Big 22 Clothing House

Burnt County’s Greatest Clothiers

r.f
1:1

U■ ;
1

As
nr

the

tu Miss
did

Special attention 
will be given orders 
left this week and 
wanted by Saturday.

kà ... parts of ,
the gnthems. Mr. Charles Darwen , 
rendered Graniér’S “Hbsajitta” in thefl 
”’ofn'ng and. Miss CorVihh' Chave and 
Mr. Arthur Harp gave a duet, “Ora j | 
Pro Nobis” (Piccolomihi), jn 
style at the evening service, 
choir was slightly augmented for the I E 
occasion, ext Snnday night the min- E 
sters and choirs of Park Baptist and M 

VVellmgton street Methodist churches jE 
will exchange.

-Visit- Young’s - New 
Grocery Store To-day ! BULL

jewellers and Opticians/j:
good
The

l^AN i were the compliments paid 
}f* our Grand Opening Day, Saturday, 
lor the very.attractive and neat'y arrange !
homieZeM6 “0W ‘>°CUPyi"g at 175 »“>'

I lis on

I Ogilvie, Lochead & Co A HEj fj« AT GRACE CHURCH 
There was an exceptionally large at

tendance of communicants at the 
early service at Grace Shùrch on Sun- 
'*ay- At the 11 o’clock service Eyre’s 
b'dautifui choral communion was rèn-J 
tiered. In the evening the anthem] 
tr-rn Handel’s Messiah

u mIE
AT ST. ANDREW’S.

■ni*3' u" P,m Davies* Mrs. Hay, Miss 
Hilda Hurley, Miss Annie Howarth

at St. Andrew’s 
choral ser

viras ex-

■

arSpSSgïîffS
your order over the phone, but we would 
rather have you come to the store this 
and see our Model Grocery Store.

Quality is always first consideration’m 
our business. Let us fill your next order
Gal2q°CAritSf Cured ?eats’ Confectionery or 
Lakes. Ask for our Special Blend of Coffee.

• :
■ [were the soloists 

\U church at the beautiful u.
vices for Easter. The choir 

- ceptionally good in the Easter an 
thems. Splendid 
ered by the pastor.

Next Three Months Coal Will Be I AT COLBORNE STREET.

The message of Easter was beau- 
t,tuI[y expressed at all the services 

Now is the time to order your the ever-growing Colborne street 
next year’s supply of coal. The U1"™ on s™day. The soloists were 
price of coal is lowest during April p , R- Sills, Mrs. Leeming, Miss 
and May than any other time in the T11 er and Mrs- Lambert. The an- 
year. At present Buffalo harbor is .ems by th« eboir under the direc- 
clear of ice and railway companies 'i°!! -°^ ^r‘ l~' White were very
are busy loading their boats with P mg‘
coal This is being done to rush the I CONGREGATIONAL,
coal to the West 
tion

î
If you bin- 

settlement. you will no 
for vour change or ref 
can get it.

THE MUTUAL 
sound business pnncii 
Policy, which the "wist 
Life Insurance contract 

Mr. Abraham Gobi 
Brantford, took one ot t 
and paid the usual pren 
Refund of $5.45. ami in 
on a $1.000 policy, lit 
Refunds,, and thus get f 
to year. The mam otl 

having the 
Out of each Si00.00: 

Life used only $08.84 an 
has no Stockholders, the 
its policyholders in the I 

Get an Annual Re hi 
Get your Life Insurant^ 
Get your policy in The N 
lars from

an arti
m . . was most ex-1 g

ijtiisitely rendered. The other special E 
Faster musical features of the service * 
were very beautiful. The church de-1 
•orations were elaborate. Rev. Mr.

, otts and Rev. A. W. Mackenzie bf- 
-rciated at the services.’

• AT ALEXANDRA CHURCH 
Mr. Arthur Chrysler and his choir 

to be congratulated on the musi-
cal part which included for the morn- | W y W • — _ _

;,s| \ §§ f T \T 9 Ç*
Faster hymns. Easter song service: E . Æ. W W ■ / / *1 ■ W
Anthem, “Beloved now are we child-jE dL ^E
r,en”’ the duett admirably sung byfE Phnno TOftA .,the Misses Mariette and Heath;jg 175 BoUlOUSie St.
chorus by the choir "Saviour Breathe m.__________ ■ r '_______
Thy Living Spirit”; chorus “Lift up ^———
your heart.” “The Lost Chord” was 
pleasingly sung by Mrs. Humble. '
Christ Arose” was well sung by the 

Alexandra Male Quartette, Messrs.
Jess Bros, J. Harrison, jr., and Mr.
George Ions.

weekTHE COAL SITUATION.'CTXZXrx^xOC=XOCDCX3XZ)OC5 sermons were deliv-

Excellent Models in
Cheap.

Suits and Coats For 
Women and Misses are

The decided vogue of the Ready-to-wear Suits and Coats 

is season .las led to a big increase in the number and variety 
of models in our show rooms at prices as varied as the stvles. as soon as naviga- I . The male quartette rendered selec- 

opens on account of the supply t,ons at the Congregational church 
getting very low in that.scction of on Sunday in the usual pleasing man- 
uie country during the past winter, f,r’ while Mr. Geo. Crooker, Brant- 
Ihis state of affairs will have a ten- t0rd s P»Pular soloist and Miss Se- 
dency to make coal a scarce article |?r<V a(^e(* ^ musical enjoyment 
m Ontario. It w "1 pay you to order th= services. The pastor, Rev. M. 
your foal from F. H. Walsh before C y dellvf ed inspiring Easter mes- 
May 1st, a- after that date all mine- ^gC-S' - th,e even,nS the singing of 
owners ce the prices monthly. I Young girls

f'-mughont the past winter several numbers, “Easter Beds” jmd “Loh(jn’ 
-v local dealers have been buying the Grave He T k L° ln 
from independent firms in De- sweetly riven ^ ^ V*y

troit at an advance in price of $r.go 
a t0.n over what Mr. Walsh has been 
paying; therefore, he is able to 
quote you a better price for Anri!

îs-ranton 's m,ned under the city of service Arthur Trevelyn’s 
s-ranton. Pa., (guaranteed), and no “Golgotha” was sung’’ Mr T C
S s;'w",hb',prhTd t ,ter" «ïSSM’iSrti

• Walsh can quote a lower was a source of pleasure to all to see 
most dealers as he is un- Mir. Litfd-Ul l*Jck to chiidch choir 

.chant i„T"S-. thv any coal work ^gain after so long a period,
qualitv =nghe Clty: You get coal of Hls tendering on Sunday morning 
quality and quantity, which is full!of would do credit to a professional let1 

, , ’ w°rth and warmth, when a one a modest amateur. Mr. Moule 
you have Mr Walsh fill your coal ‘°ok % P*rt of Pilate, and thechoirj 

• e is already booking orders l“at -people, finishing with
tor next year’s supply of coal at *remen<f°“.<< climax. The piece is tool 
prices which will astonish you. If heav.y ^or an ordinary choir, but it] 
y°“ are "ot already one of his many rece'ved full justice in Park church 
satisfied customers give him your °" Su"day moving. The choir sangj 
next order and be convinced that ht “ * fUünV,ose to a beautiful ser- 
sells the best coal in the city and at "\E 5oot .7rtagnif!c«it ‘ chorus 
economical prices and full weight, Glorify,” The feature of

He is also sole agent for Beaver service was the render
ed Charcoal.F. H. Walsh Coal tL T/Zfrs “Way » ** Cross.” - 
and Wood Dealer. Phone * T ! .re,nder,n« of this cantata w'as

n0"e 345’ certainly a credit to Brantford. One

arem same sat

Perfectly Modeled Women’s 
and Misses’ Suits
From $10.50 to $45.00

! iii ------- -- —■ w
<^vwvwv */^VWVWWVft

II ii You like to wear a hat that 
makes you feel that no one 

better appearing hat than J) 
you.

Made from Cheviot and French Ser^ m. 
cords and Bedford i'nrrl= aerges, Tweeds, Whip-
others trimmed in the Buleari-in'^ba^6 stV<:tly tai,ored and(r

I

.; fir iii*..:-Hi
of W.H.■Pi-K has aj Ifll

i|
j I m

61
AT PARK BAPTIST.

The music both morning and 
me at tile Park Baptist church 
Of a very high order and the church 

on its very 
At the morning 

poem

Dis\even-
wasLong and Three-Quarter 

Length Coats
From $9.50 to $35.00

124 Dalhousie St.,j Our Special Pride hp 
Fitting Your Head Right

I: i is mipî WWWA»WV\A/••

i r*lll FOR SALE
.price than 

{ der less
mater-

■ IK We take extra i large Eureka Refrigerate 
i Toledo Computing Scale: i Di 
Scale; S Gaj-ton Bacon Slicer; i 
Meat Racks and Hooks, . 
Show Case; i Biscuit Rack : i £ 
bogal Oil Tank; i Delivery Hoi 
Delivery Wagon, i Buggy, i Cl 
etc- All above are in first-class

time, extra pains, and extra trouble 
to see that your hat is becoming to you.Silk and

; 1
I w hj

, etc.:
E- The best hats from the best

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
makers are here—PricesF

W. L. HUGHES
127 Colborne Street

gilungwa
;

'm ’ ; É'fi Corner Raw
Persons renting store have

Phone 446 Jos. Broadbent
• x §■ w • - ■ • ,

I \ sy ■

Church.

ft Ii
l.i I < pvo Coug

m doctor*» approval of Ayer’s Cfn 
* 'll will certainly set all doubt at rest,

J* t At says. He knows. £"0weif "msm'

i: ^WVWWVVWVW\
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I Easter Bargains! 1
1 ■■■■■■■■■ I

WE WILL OFFER EXTRA BARGAINS 

ON EASTER SATURDAY

Rush for CITY NEWS ITEMS
................. ............................................................... ******* 11111 h 1 n u 11

Miss Grace Muirhead of Toronto, t-hem to use the-hose Thev <nnn u*a
i'»^ ■parental home' howevcr'

Y. M C A tent of about $150

The Tuesday night class will hold Temperature.
its last meeting of the season,' to- ! Temneraturr for th i . 
morrow night , 1 emperature tor the last twenty

four hours, highest 55, lowest 33; 
same date last year, -highest 31, low
est 15.

Dressmaking at Special Prices Witt 
Interest Hundreds of Womeng Clothes

to the ex-

During the continuance of our special Easter selling we 
prices for the making of dresses. This arrangement applies 
There is a very substantial saving to be made, which astute 
in taking advantage of. These Special Prices 
continu* for Two Full Weeks.

Mpurpose offering reduced 
to our first department, 
women will not be long

into force To-day, and will

hn to 
Itock 

flies, 
rand 

men 
ed at

louths’ Tan Lace Boots, high grade, warranted

$1.48
. Boys’ High Grade Calf Blucher, 

size 1 to 5, reg. 2.50. Saturday
Girls’ Dongola Button Boots, size 8 

to 10, regular 1.65. Saturday...............
Child s Y elvet Button 'Boots, sizes 

to 10, regular 1.50. Saturday
MANY OTHER LINES ON SALE

■':
êr County Court. come

TheX cases against Chester King 
and Mr. Van.Evcry 
with recent riots will 
o’clock this afternoon.pisP

: $1.68 
$1.19 

Ü.8 68c

in connection Mt. Pleasant.
icome up at 2'■'it ' \ On acçount of the uamage done to 

I ‘*le Anglican Church in Mt. Pleasant 
In the City. ^ t“c ^ C. A. Minstrels have been

Mr. Latimer of Red De, J

western real estate operator of note.1 S
was in the city on Saturday.

-
on'.iff;

■smm $ Permits.
À/l!<
Z?,'

•i G Permits have been granted to Ash- II 
ley Sayles, Murray St. for the erec- I 
tion of a frame1 Verandah to cost $150 || 
and to J. Morgan, Sarah St. a ver- || 
andah costing $40.

Recent Purchasers.
*1 he Mercantile Trust Company of 

Hamilton are recent purchasers of 
the Imperial Hotel property in this 
city.

; New Hats of Unusual 
A ttractiveness

agre^TyedSiffe“enthi“^ATs’FORTHEWEE TOT THK M A m‘°4 4escribe- 

model m hats for everybody is shown here, and at ^moderate price'

zmmft 5/'

TBE NEILL SHOE CO.m " im
s:~

mStory Hour.Automatic ’Phone» 59 and 491 X Hotel Deal.
A deal is under ay whereby one I tT ®w’n8 to the absence of Librarian 

of the local hotel licenses will be }?.e.,?7ood and Miss Middlemiss of the 
transferred to a new licensee before , drens department of the Library 
May i. | who are attending the annual meet-

mg of the Ontario Library Associa
tion, there will not be any story hour 
this week.

158 Colborne Stî mials
ries

'M '
i:ff

ma

Very Pretty Coats
For Women and Girls

•id U3
6nrvty Sranù (Clnffjfaac- I.O.O.F.

■The annual church service of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows 
will lately take place on Sunday af- 
ternoon, April 27.

5c-Easter Egg Dye-5c Nowhere else can you find such a com
plete variety of New Spring Coats The 
best makers the world over have contributed 
The Blazer Jacket for children and 
WÆ?.” - selling to a large extent, 
of Military Red Serge in a Norfolk 
it is very small.

The 45 inch Cutaway Front Coat have a 
preference just now, and of which we show 
many designs and many different fabrics.

uReal Estate.
IftA local man is reported to have 

. under option $130,noo worth of front 
Left for St Kitts. street property in this city. It is con-

John Wylie for some time nast 3*dered likely that some of the deals 
with the E. H. Newman and Sons W3y wil1 go through to com-
Co., left this morning to accept a ' P'et,0n’ 
position with a firm in St. Cathar- 
mes.

Brand Clothes” young 
Made 

style —1% I“Flecks”— Twelue colors to the 5c 
envelope. Are positively harmless. 
Let the children have them. . . .

f»
pal ue. 1 heir style is pronounced the 
Tica - different, yet dignified—snappy 
e is the highest, all-wool fabrics used 

iranteed by the maker. If not right, 
refunded.

m
Prices, $6.50 to $25Big New Building. *

mÉwin «un I ^r’ A- R- Burke is having plans
Will Hold Banquet. piepared for a big new apartment

The officers and members of the 1,ousu building between Brown’s
Dufferin Bowling club will give a KaraSe and his own plant on Colborne
banquet in connection with the an- street 11 is planned to have stores
ual meeting which will be held inlon.the first floor with big basement 
the Tea Pot Inn on the night of the 
4th of April.

Suits That Will Fascinate 
Every Woman

Si
.

Cecil A. C. Cameron
_ Dispensing Chemist (Successor to J. A. Wallace)

191 Colborne Street

gy
Hundreds of Suits are on display to-day £ *6 

- such pretty suits styles that make other 
suits look very ordinary indeed. Such fit, ? 
finish, fabrics and general aitisticness 
yon ve never seen combined before, and 
that s a fact. Your suit is here, certainly.

Suits for all figures, slender and stout 
It s an easy matter to find a suit for any 
figure here. See the extraordinary suits we 
are showing at

. :
find clothes 
inly better value than the 
ND.”

more precisely and up-to-date apartments above. 
The building will be three aPhone 242 Istoreys. a

Annual Meetings. I Brantford Lad Makes Good.
■ ^hD 3?.nua* meetin8 of the Past- Lionel Tobias a Brantford young

FIÎF'IT f IT I? I? IT f <^nnrTrmg (LIub win be held in the ™»n who appeared in the cast of the » BAUdHr» Jr txtl/Hr « Council Chamber on Thursday even- | Heart Breakers which comnanv
ing and the Heather club will hold played at the Grand Opera House on 
theirs m the same place on the fol- Saturday night possessed 
lowing night.

I

tS/vixin rg
$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $25Quinlan A trial package of Sanitol 

Preparations with each Sanitol 
purchase.
Regular 25c, Cut Price 20c

Sanitol Cold Cream 
Sanitol Face Cream 
Sanitol Tooth Powder 
Sanitol Tooth Paste 
Sanitol Face Powder 
Sanitol Hair Tonic 
Sanitol Liquid Shampoo 
Sanitol Talcum Powder 
Sanitol Mouth Wash 
Sanitol Shaving Stick

La rich
voice and is so well thought of by 
the manager of the company that he 
has decided to give Mr Tobias one 

The Trust Club held an informal leading parts in the opera af-
meeting in the reading room of the ter the Company’s stay in Toronto.
Y. W.C.A. on Saturday night. _ -------
Six of the young ladies gave Easter I Communication 
stories and Miss Lena Moffatt 
very sweetly.

Ki New
Spring Corsets

GlovesY. W. C. A.

Clothing House
y’s Greatest Clothiers

“Crompton’s for Gloves” is a familiar 
saying with everybody in this locality. 
Gloves are a specialty with us good 
gloves, large variety, reliable. Guar
antee and expert glove fitting is respon
sible for the concentration of the glove 
business here. Have your gloves fitted 
(without extra charge) at the padded 
counter.

bb3
ir-' It's a good Corset store, this. Every 

figure can be fitted with just the right 
type. We carry a full range of the noted 
Nemo Corsets, W. B. Corsets. Crown 
Corsets, Modart Front Lacing Corsets 
Rengo Belt Corsets, and as well the 
Crompton Corsets. No wonder the bulk 
of the corset business is centralizing here

Mayor Hartman is in receipt of a 
communication from M. E . Ayer, 
Commissioner of Public Works, of St 

— | John, N.B., requesting information in
l he British Northwestern Fire As- reference to the paving of the streets 

surance Company of Winnipeg, which in Brantford and what expense the 
was organized a year ago. is City has had in connection with the 
branching out for the first (ime in I same.
Ontario and is opening an office in 
Brantford. Mr. T. L. Wood is a | Inadequate Mao. 
director of the

• **sang

Open Office Here.
ill

oung’s- New 
Store To-day !

For Dress Goods of the Right Y 
Style and Value Come Here ! 1

Cream" Serges aml-Tledfce$i Cords,„ - 1
much wanted fabrics, at, per 1 wr ' 
yard 75c to ....................................... 1.70

665'yards Natural .Shade Raw Silks, 
quite the thing for spring and 
wear, 27 inches wide, clean, fine QQ 
weave, worth 50c. Priced here.. »UU f

Colored Raw Silks, 34 inches wide, 
in black, copen, tan and navy. All of 
the best French dye, regular 1.25. fie 
Priced here ............................ .. . oD

BUJUUER BROS; !#
r" li What About a Peftidbat 

For Your New Suit ?
Jewellers and Opticians 108 Colborne Stree

Icompany. Assessor Ludlow told a Courier 
representative this morning that the 

Mr Tknm,. tt , , .1 maP of the City of Brantford hang-agent o?tlTs„nHinfy; 6 P°P“Iar ing in his office- which -was published 
rh. ■ S • L fe Insuran.ce Co - in 1893 is too ancient to be of any 
businesV^n W a competition for use at the present time, as over 5000 

Michhran Mr Western Ontario and lots have ben added- since the publi-

g™ <■' •-
the president of the

summerWon First Prize. Bright colors are in demand, along 
of course with many of a quieter hue 
We have all shades. Satins are selling 
strongly, very. We show an extra qual- 
Jty Satin Underskirt at $1.95. It’s worth 

eiSal half as much more money. Other nrices 
V7 »2.98, $3.95 and $5.00, prices

ie compliments paid 
Opening 1 )ay, Saturday, 

cti\e and neat1 v arranged 
>w occupying at 175 Dal-

us on l
new

nong our many customers 
| Saturday It not, come 

■ always glad to take 
It lie phone, but we would 
tome to the store this week 
el Grocery Store, 
ivays first eonsideration'Tn 
bt us till

company.

E. B. Crompton & Co.A Welcome Visitor.

B .ï°ï.aS’ff 'TXt olsyZZ'lsi

at his home on Emily street, 
was bringing up from the cellar 
scuttle of coal when he fell over back
wards and broke his

Broke His Arm.are If you buy an article at $68.84 and give a $100 cheque in 
settlement, you will not be willing to wait 5, or 10, or 20 vears 
tor your change or refund. You will want it 
can get it.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA recognizes this 
p,l!!ul 'witness principle by issuing their Annual Refund 
Honey, which the “wise ones” pronounce to be the very best 
Lite insurance contract money will buy in Canada to-day.

> p Mr- Abraham Goodwin, of the firm of Kerr & Goodwin, 
Lranttord, took one of these popular policies in January, 1911’ 
and paid the usual premium. In January, 1912, lie received a
on 3 ti mn'-4'"' 3nd H1 Januar3'> i91 bis Refund was $7.67 
pV y, 'uuu Pobey. He will continu to receive his Annual 

etunds,, and thus get his insurance at Actual Cost from year 
to year. he many others-who have this splendid contract 
are having the same satisfactory experience.

tut of each $100.00 paid in premiums in 1912 The Mutual 
«'A- «4 S-=d $31.16. Since this Comp, ,y

,, î ,hc "hole $31:16 will be handed back to
Its policyholders in the form of Refunds.

-el an Annual Refund Policy—get your change 
-et your Life Insurance at Actual Cost from year to year 

lars from P C>' The Mut,lal Life Canada. Full partial-'

as soon as you titor to the church when first started. 
He was a very welcome visitor at the 

3 j church and school yesterday.
pleasure was evidently mutual, the 
doctor expressed satisfaction at the 
general prosperity of the church and 
its surroundings.

The

At Rest, your next order
red Meats, < ’onfectionery or 
ur Special Blend of Coffee.

arm.

Awarded Badge.
The officer commanding the 25th.

Brant Dragoons has received from Accident, 
military headquarters a badge to be 
awarded to Sergt Clarkson, B squad- 0f 
ron for the distinction of being the 
best shot in the Dragoons during the 
year 1012.

*The Late George Patrick Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. Haines mourn the 

loss of their infant son, George Pat
rick. The funeral took place Saturday 
afternoon from the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Hogan, at the-Court 
House, to St. Basil’s Church and St.

- „ Joseph’s cemetery. Rev. Father Clo- , , » .
roy, L. b . Thom. London; J. H. hecy conducted the funeral services. TOT artistic beauty and useful- 
Dodson, Toronto; W. W. Colwell. The Late Emma L. Terhune. BBSS YOU will find OUT stnr-k thi>
Guelph; W, A. Berger. Chicago; G. „Tbe remains of (he late Emma L. mO.St Varied flnri mir rnnonc. tl 
F. Cartwright P S t- Terhune arrived this morning from 1 , ^, OUtPUCOS the
onto- D R Marl H -l °r ^eW York" The death occurred in B1°£L reasOBable. We Carry
onto D. R. MacLcnnan, Ham.lton: New. York on Saturday afternoon. thé^Well known “1835 R
H. A. Britton, London; Wm. Bailey. The funeral will take place to-morrow Wallace” line of silver «loto 1 
Hamilton; S. Sauber, Toronto: E. atternoon from the residence of her , . , 6 ot S1 Ver
M. Sharpe, Hamilton: Thomas Me- brother, Mr. F. VV. Terhune, Pleasant W ,e winc“ embraces 6 Very- 
Donald, Hamilton,; R. M. Young. Ridge road, Mt. Pheasant. thing JrOJIl tile knife and fork
Ham,lton- up to the most elaborate

tureens and our line of clocks 
and other acceptable gifts 
so varied that you will not 
want for a suggeslion for a 
gift ( noe you pay us a visit.

Business visitors at the various ho
tels to-day are as follows:

Bodega Tavern.NG’S Mr. Vincent O’Neil was the victim 
a very painful accident last Thurs

day at the Automatic Telephone of
fice. He was working at one of the 
transformers when he received a 
severe shock which burned his land 

... . severely, also crushing some of the
A farmer from the vicinity of Bur- hones, necessitating his going to 

ford came to the city on Saturday Toronto have the member attended 
afternoon and paid a visit to the home to. He will be laid up for some time 
of one of his colored friends, and as a result of the mishap, 
when he departed for the farm he 
was minus his coat and

Fire at Noon.

C. R. Belt, R. B. Keeler’ Strath-
175 Dalhousie St.

Easy Victim.

at once.
St. Jacob’s Delegation.money.

wear a hat that 
feel that

appearing hat than JJ 
you.

Messrs. A. B. Buebacher, S. M. Ely
The fire department received a call I of the Vill^e‘of’ sï^ Jarobs we^'^n 

about half-past 12 to-day from box the City for! couple of hours on Sat- 

r .r/l from the Central and the urday afternoon and in company with 
East End department responded. The Mayor Hartman and Overseer Howie 
rw fi4 ATtlUI -.treet' belonKs to D. drove around the city and made an 
L. Wallace, and is occupied by Mr. inspection of the different kinds of 
Clifford Battye. The fire started in pavements which have been laid 
a clothes closet, where a lighted can- down on the different strets. The 
die is supposed to have caused the visitors were very much impressed 
trouble. The department used the *1* the Howieite pavement and the 
chemicals, but the fire worked its way °ne on Market St. hill.
into the attic, making it necessary for ----- -

........................} j S. A. Band Anniversary.
During Easter the S. A. Band and 

Songsters held very special services, 
these being conducted by the local 
officers of these branches. The finan
cial reports wére read and all were 
Pleased with the splendid shewing. 
On Good Friday the band lèague 
banquet was held, after which a short 
mtisica!

no one W.H. Hammond Kerby House. Billy Fitzgerald, the $4,000 Toronto 
Lacrosse Club beauty, may not play 
this season. He is to be married in 
June, and with the certain reduction 
in lacrosse salaries this year in gen
eral, and his in particular, he may do 
better at his contracting business. He 
may however, go.to the coast. ,

Thousands of mothers cun testify

Mother Graves’ 
Exterminator, because they 

know from experience how useful it

J. M. Smye, Hamilton: J. Flynn. 
J. Gammie, G. H. Rutland, J. E. 
White, A. E. Glynn, C. ’Snelgrove. 
J. E. Gibson, J. E. Roner, D. John
son, Toro-nto: G. C. Robertson. 
Hamilton; J. R. McLaurine, C. S. 
Warthcolls, C. A. Whinniey, Vânk- 
leek Hill; K. Chowen, Clinton; G. 
W. Moss, Toronto; W. D. Tingley. 
London; G. McCrae, E. D. "Goetz. 
Dunn ville: W. Bla-ckmore, Dunn- 
ville: W. A. Williams) Montreal; M. 
E. Gilbert, Toronto; F. McKeever. 
C. Jackson, Montreal; A. D Burn- 
skill, Toronto: W. H., Barrett, Chi
cago; E. V, Newton, Worcester. 
Mass.; T. A. Stewart, Glean ; F. 
Dodge, Toronto; W. E. Wheaton. 
London: T. E. Johnson, London; B 
Tupper, Toroto; A. S. Crawford. 
Ingersoll.

are
District Manager

124 Dalhousie St., Brantford, Ont. Phone 414tl Pride i * 
r Head Right

is m
to the virtue of 
Worm JIOR SALE — SELLING OUT
is.

i large Eureka Refrigerator; i Ham & Nott No. 26 Refrigerator 
s Toledo Cominiting Scale; 1 Dayton Computing Scale; 1 low PHtform 

, ». fY r’fyt0n Bacon Sheer; i Gay ton Cheese Cutter • 4 Paper Cutters
Mc-at Racks and Hooks, etc.; 1 Sausage Stuffer Meat Grinder 1
"o gll oTillTn ,RaCk: h Smith- Premier No. 4 Ty^m-ket on:
Ilehvprv Waon ’ Y hvery H°rse’ rismg 5 years; 2 sets of Harness; 1
tic AB WLg ' 1 UFy’ Cl,tter’ a,so a 1200 stock of Groceries 

1 ' All above are 1,1 first-class condition. Store to rent. Apply

GILLINGWATER’S grocery
Corner Rawdon and Marlboro

Persons renting store have privilege of trade now connected.

L extra pains, and extra trouble 
ecoiLiing to Fine Pare

Maple Syrup
life Per Quart

JDST RECEIVED

■
:1you.

lie best makers are here—Prices

Easter Decorations !'0 and $4.00 I
Citadel In addition to the selections 
by local people, Miss O. Johnson of 
Hespeler played two cornet solos and 
also gave a vocal solo. On Saturday 
night a band festival was given and 
there was much comment on the ex
cellent rendering of the several sel
ections and vocal numbers.

SES
Open Afternoon and Evening

$:30 and 7:30
SPECIAL — Made by Colonial 

Theatre Co., showing views of 
Brantford. This is the first 
moving picture made in Ontario 
—showing all week.

JACK AND MABEL PRICE— ; 
Comedy Siuging and Talking.

MAY BUSHELL & CO.—Comedy 
‘ The, Champions. ’ ’

THE BACHES - Big Novelty Act 
Iotrôducmg the hutnan pong.

Popular F rices of 10c and 20c

At the Hotel Belniont.
J. E. Moir, Toronto: J. McGann, 

Toronto; R. McHardy, Hamilton: C.
-F. Meyrick. Toronto; A. Baggs, To
ronto; H. Simington, Toronto; G. H. 
Ross, Hamilton; A. J. Hamilton,' 
Hamilton: A. B. Barber. Toronto; K. 
Watson, Toronto; S. Lyons, Hamil- j 
ton: H. S. Nethercott, London: F. C. j 
Harrington, Oswego. -N.Y.; F. R. 
Niblett, Hamilton: K. R. Spencer. 
Hamilton; M. A. Shrader, Galt; Thos.
H. Sears, Toronto; D. McEachern, 
Toronto; Chas. C. Smye, Hamilton; \ 
D. M. Tockler, Toronto. ' ï

We have a pretty assortment of 

lilies, lunch sets, 
tavors, table napkidF for Easter. Re
member absent friéiids with 
We have beautifully designed book
lets and cards by the best card 
cialists.

festoons, artificialoadbent AT a card.

tews tern
PhoV 266.

71 T /^> 1 Have not coughed once all day P Yet you

4Vo though
g- zaz-xL,^.....

Humors come to the surface !n the 
spring as in no other season. They 
don’t run themselves alt off that 
however, but mostly remain in the 
system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
them, wards off danger, makes good 
health sure.

spe-

way.

Piek*ls’ Beak Store
72 Market St Phones 909;

1mmmmtmmh

y

In Brantford To-Day
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• M BUY FROM 
THE MAKER.

YOU SAVE 
MONEY.

.. J'MAf
. EASTER STORE 

NEWS J. M. Young & Co.

New Spring Goods
Arriving Daily

wjicri (Qi creii rsi

I Spring Styles in
Women’s Suits

high waist line, and cluster of side ___
pleats are another feature. Colors 
run blues, greys, tans, browns and 
macks, and every costume beauti
fully tanored. Every price fr

°if p?r3onal.and social interest will be gladly 
oter ,n,rM r* "nter, of this column, by mail or ’ I 
mTmir P? 1 Cocn®r telePhone 1781. Address 
mumcations to Society Editor, the Courier.

SECOND SECTIO

COm-fl
;■

i Receiving on Tuesday

Mrs. P. p. Ballachey. 
Mrs. F. Chalcraft 
Mrs. T. M. Foster.
Mrs. A. A. Hughes.
Mrs. Terrance Jones.
Mrs. W. L. Roberts.
Mrs. S. W. Swaisland.
The Misses Wye.

cheque protecting machine used by 
banks, merchants and manufacturers,- 
and considered the Finest on the mar
ket, over 160,000 being in 

—o—
Tor some little time past a move

ment has been on foot to have a regi
mental chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire formed in Brantford in 
connection with the 38th. Matters 
“av« "T reached a head, and on 

oronto to- '' ^dnesday of this week Mrs. Bruce 
of Toronto, treasurer of the National 

,, „ —°— Chapter, and Miss Chaplin, organiz-
in 1 fS ^Cnry ^eigh left this morn- secretary, are expected in this 
mg for .Toronto. city, and will meet the ladies of the

vfrc d 1 • ~?T, regiment at the armories that after-
are vising in Toronto!" ^ Uk® n°°n “ organizing.

vishirngJfrined Lake' Albion street, is eh’s Musical Club hlve'been^fùrtun^ë I 
8 friends in Peterboro. enough to secure for their annual I

moaning farTrie Wi'k®S Ieft this Wednfsdarevenlng^theBeth^'J saM |j

morning for Toronto and Buffalo. to Possess a remarkably rich and vib- I
rant contralto voice of wide range 
and great dramatic power. She is 
solo contralto of Bloor St. Presby- 
tenan Church Choir, Toronto, which, 
m the opinion of musical critics: is 
second to none in Canada. In Con
cert and Oratorio work she has been 
equally successful, and has a most 
extensive and varied repertoire, suit- 

î ab*e tor any occasion.

aif-

T>use.F

I 1

Another shipment of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses, also new whipcords, bedford cords, 
latest styles and colorings for spring wear.

I Suits,' Coats and
serges, etc., in all the

Mrs. Lloyd Harris is in TftB
day.I LADIES’ TAILORING AND PRESSMAKi\rn

New Spring Coats
i'8l A SPECIALTY

New Spring Suitsomji m
$15.00 to $35.00 75 New- Spring Coats, in two-tone whip

cords, serges, Bedford cords, and fancy 
tweeds elegant range of styles and all the 
newest Spring colorings, full range of sizes, 
rrices range from $10

tMj -. -,r The map’s who’s.
■** Mjto keeps his shantv*

do as ' 
his he 
man vi 
would 
The v< 
fit bee; 
the gri 
wear il 
motor 
ing in 
the idli 
of brea 
on dov 
that sd

cruel so long as it’s pos 
the owner smiles and sii 
kings.

If you are looking for a suit for Spring, 
a look at the large assortment o( 

Lad,es and Mtsses’ Suits we are showing 
They are all man tailored, well canvased, A , 
linings, style and fit perfect, colors

<
just havem

Comprehensive 
Showing of Coats
for Spring Wear
riXCLUSIVELY styled garments 
MJ Jl°m our °wn big city factory.

They are distinctly cut, pret
tily trimmed and well finished 
Just such garments as dressers in 
style and careful dressers care to 
wear. 1 hey are made of diagonals
serges,eponge,brocades aud novelty 
cloths, in various styles and color- 
‘PSf, al.1 the Pretty touches ate in
cluded in the collection. The styles 
show robespierre effects, patoh 
pockets, silk or satin lining and 
handsome buttons, color, include 

ues, greys, tans, fawns and black 
It s a showing of Coats that every 
woman should make an effort to 
i>ee. All sizes.

23.50
New Spring Dress Goods

T
to 1

^ 1
are all 

weaves. They
■ new, and marerial all the latest 

come in full
II | Mrs. Anton Van Westrum, Duf- 

ton'n aVCnUe’ has returfied from Bos- range of sizes.I New Whipcords, in greys, tan, alice, Copen
hagen, lime, navy, black and cream, all wool 
22 in. wide. Our leader ’
at ...... -x

25.00
Special Sale of Black Silk

PricesIII 13.00 to

65cMiss May Bishop and Miss May 
fa!"11611 3rC spendinS to-day in Buf-fm sWhipcords in all the newest shades, 

4* to 54 m. wide, at 90c 
to......................................... ............

Bedford Cords, in black, 
tan, cream. From 60c

mSjl ii'
ii!

r :m ■Ei piece Black Pailette Silk 
good bright finish ; a splendid 
wearing silk. Special at...........

i piece Black Duchess, 
weight, full 39 in wide, regular 
•special at................

2.00 39 in. wide,

$1.00; The Musicd News of London, 
England, has the following in its is
sue of March 1st, with referen 
the proposed visit „
Chorus to England:—

—o— , °"e °.f ‘he attractions to be looked
Mr. D. Roach, and Master I °T m . coming summer musical 

Roacfi, Albion street are spending 7- 3 Vth here of “Cana
the holidays in Peterboro. 6 ho(lv Natl?nal Chorus,” a notable

r!mv«,0 singers That has won much 
M w.n m the Dominion under the
McGill direction of their j .

spending Easter in the Queen City"" socia^on'hTs 'achLeT gret ‘Ücee'ss'

Mr. „d Mrs. M„„,„ T„„lon “"2uS US*.

■nan, .39 Dalhousie street. c ea"’=ss and beauty of prasing that

spewing thDUrn °f Co,home. is
■ home of hk Easter ho,:days at the BIest Pa’r of Sirens’ spoke volumes 

uome of his cousin, Mrs. W. L for the skill of Dr Hanr as a trainer 
Bowman, 239 Dalhousie Street. ' of voices. The’ splendid volume and

Miss Fitzgerald of Toronto arrived aP'Vinrfi^alVstlrre^th^Buffâlo^udî 

and wm 0n,,0n Saturday evening, ence to the most démonstratif en- 
1 be the guest of Mrs. A. T thusiasm. ’ Continuing, the “Musical 

Duncan. Brant avenue, this week. News” pays, a very h%h tribute

the important place Dr Ham holds 
m Canadian n)usical life.

—o—

navy. grey,II 3.00to extra heavy
*•75

—0—Miss Ariel Oliver leftIi M ;II III an7theenweds«triP ‘° Cal^K ce to 
of the National 1.35Another shipment of All Wool 

Crathy Serge, 50 in. wide. Colors , 
ahee, Copenhagen, green, brown, tan 
and wine. Our special at____

French 
are navy,

I
10 pieces Natural Color Shantung Silk 

34 inches wide. Special S
at...................

/

75c How Wor 
Pitchin 
Secun

49cm
■ : Mflii i

1; ?$
New Wash Goods
New Piques, Repps, Crepes 

Bedford Cords, New Ging
hams, New Chambrays, New 
Prints, New Muslins, New 
Voiles.

Mr. Leslie G. Pearce 6f 
University, Montreal, is 
Easter holidaysi NewDressTrimmings New Glo F„

ew Laces, New Bmdmgs, Collars, New Silk Hosiery 
New Netts, New A,lover in black and coIors. Sew
Laces New Tucked Netts, Embroideries, Flouncin 

ew nsertions, New Buttons' Curtains Carpets, Rugs

f 1Prices $10 to $25 ' '
gs Walter Johnson, 

Adrift Bi, Limited Mr. andI
; »i

i- TACOMA, Wash., March ' 
the moment a ball player b 
attain a little fame lie lias a 
chaps who are ever ready- 
relation to him that would re 
here to New Orleans. And 1 
a million

J, M. Young & Company
Agent, for Neu, Idea Pattern, Telephone 3SI

■G I

124 - 126 Colborne Street

a
I or more persons . 1

lay claim to the honor of ha 
covered trim. -

If I have read one I have 
different stories of how Tv C 
first#let in the gates and byl 
different men, but I will ah 
lieve that Con Strouthers was 
low who was largely respon: 
Cob’s first real appearance ii 
fessional uniform. That wa 
South when Con 
somewhere in the jungles arc 
abama or Georgia. I can heai 
this day telling the storv of 
look at Cobb. Tv had come 
little Southern village un liera 
appeared on the field in a hr 
uniform. Strouthers was late 
to the ball grounds that dav a 
was chasing flies in the out fie 
the manager reached the 
bench.

What’s that busher out then 
asked his captain.

That s the fellow-

1 -------- .Ll
GRAND ?Eeurrash?^e MAR 27 P................ ...... ...................................................................... ................... ... ............................ ...

i Do Not Hreak Your B
■ rt■

Back by Demand-Jos. M. Gaite, Again Presents

John Hyams, Leila McIntyre
And Original Company of Seventy in the Delightful 

Musical Play

The Girl of Mv Dreams ”

ackfd k Jl,

if to , -■ftie iI ■ II was runninby pinning your curtains on the floor when you 
can buy a sett of Curtain Stretchers at Turn- 
bull & Cutdiffe’s for

s — .
Mr p ° . , undertaken by the members of the

an* Poo. 8 ’ennett of New York is ,^.atlPral Congress of Mothers at 
i|aunt \ndrrn'S,-°r tOWn with his i XA as|"ngton' for a simple life planned 
I Miss Muriri B'• MlssDBennett and °r the children of its social people- 

Ml,r,el Bennett, Brant avenue. ndes laid down are So sensible
that doubtless they will be followed 
by many outside the American Capit- 

Mr. a ' ,’,rst of all:
The organization is to have printed 

a set of rules to govern the future so
cial conduct of the 

—o— members. The rules
Mrs. J. M. Young is visiting in To- owmg commands: 

ronto. the guest of Mrs. R. Y. Eaton. . ‘‘That ,a" entertainments in our 
I de^ thhar'ty bndge of 100 tables, un- b°me.s.’ ."leluding dances, stop at 
Assnr;faUSP'Ce,S of the Rosary Hall ^ midmght. or earlier, and that it be

b.. h.«: i'h,c57- ~,k «* « <•*
29th March. ,c 'That the 'nameless'dances not on- ...................

,h»B », ». Wilgress.

SJiTSS I ~'d ?°£ «
= r„i:h4' ~ «îffiis s„7

I
'l-

II my ; *

$1.50, $2, $2.25 nr $2.50
These stretchers are made to square the 

curtains. No strains, and makes them hang 
like new ones Call and see them at the big 
store on the corner.

!

pals Mr- Gordon Duncan of the Imperial 
Bank. Mr. Archie Leitch 

j Nad°r of the Standard 
I friend'ng ^ ho,iday With

I SpbcWoFZa' and Pony and 
Bank are 

TorontoNOTE -This Attraction is you set 
railroad ticket to. He blew 
morning.” was the reply 

“Stung again, I suppose.” s 
looking at Cobb in disgust 
won t do.” Anyway that 
Strouthers sold his busher to 
club for $400 and thought he 1 
ing a good stroke of 
stuff when he pulled off the sal 

And so it goes.
But getting to the meat of tl 

tended subject, how many p 
have you heard who claim" the 
of having put Walter Johnson 
baseball map? I’ll bet there are 
lion.

Guaranteed by the 
agement of the Grand

children of its 
contain the fol-

man-

Turnbull & Cutcliffe,
Hardware and Stove Merchants

LimitedPRICES :25c to $2.00—Sale Opens
Tuesday

wise h

FS1

We Are Ready With N 
Wall Papers

!
4 tl < 1 I there is good blood in the veins. 

Hoodjs Sarsaparilla is the medicine
CARD OF THANKS.ew Mr. and Mrs. A. Butler and fam

ily of 239 Nelson street, desire to l° make goPd .b,ood' Begin taking it 
------  thank their many friends for sym now' L *s just what the system

Was Held at Beihal Hall and fe“,b,V,h.°” ,h,m d"rto' fc'- ,‘LS!“ ,imc "a wi" d0
Proved of Great Value j -- steadies the

to Workers.

« s
“That simplicity and modesty in 

„_A delightful though informal littl, “ dlstlnguish’ our girls.
Tea ’ was given bv Mrs C. tv we teach our sons that

Watt, Darling street, on Saturday af- plannecf f du".n? an entertainment 
ternoon m honor of Miss Ada P " d for the,r Pleasure is a dis-
el."V;Kfb"V'dd»i,’S uk“ 1’ostess.and be, „,h„
ster. of Toronto, was alio 44''" a Trlf cTo !ns,ruct our boys to end 

—O— 8 St 3 i.°.clal ca,! at 10 or 10.30 o’clock.
Mr. Crawford and Mr Walter selv^ "le7,bers al=o pledge 

Towers of Toronto Mr w r ? • frown uP°n Sunday enter-
Webster and Mr Bristol of HaJq" tain.?lent,s and to refrain from having

— » -■

Mike Lynch Takes Him O
As a matter of fact, and Jo 

himself will corroborate this 
he was. discovered right here i 
coma. There is just 
responsible for Johnson’s

h
h you

Sharpens the appetite.
nerves.eg

■ ill: We have our 
you’ll find

one man
Wall Papers on display and

business ( < * î°, Start ri^ht off into Spring
business. Lome in and let us show you the latest
and most attractive designs in Wall Paper.

Place your order early and have

newS srea
reer. That man is none other 
Mike Lynch, who is known to j 
baseball fan in the West. Lvnc 
responsible Because he gave job 
his first professional chance, j 

It was when Lynch was gettitt 
Tacoma Tigers ready for the s| 
training season of 11)06. Jack Bu: 
told Mike of a high school ki< 
Anaheim, Cal., whom lie thd 
looked good. ‘He i§ only a vounf 
but I think you can make a ( 
pitcher out of him." said Burnet 

Lynch got in communication 1 
the kid and sent him a contract 
called for a salary of $:.'> per mo 
This is correct ( ask Johns 
The contract was signed and ret 
cd and Mike sent transportation 
Anaheim and the pitcher report 
It was Waljer Johnson. At that t 
Johnson was* 17 years old, tall, r; 
boned and awkward. Lynch took 
bid out to the ball park, put him 
a uniform and had him throw a f 

“I liked his looks right from i
start,” said Mike, 
know a thing. He had a lot of 
but poor curves. In those days 
did not play on Monday. As it i 
soon after the earthquake at S 
Lrancisco we got up a benefit ga 
for the sufferers and that day 1 
played Aberdeen. I put Johnson 

j f° pitch and he lost his game, 4 tc 
I i 10 innings. Glenn Matthews, w 

now working on the stage at ( 
J coma . Theatre, caught him. J

Hi US

BEAUTIFUL FARM 
FOR SALE

A time of great b.«sslng and he«yty 
fellowship was experienced by the 
people of Bethel Hall, Darling St, 
and their friends,

came great distances to enjoy the 
good thmgs of a spiritual nature 
which were provided at the three , 
days convention which closed last

, —— evening with a gospel service. Evan-
theAr°7Cement by Peters and in r Just received at E. B. Crompton & rt« ‘'achers fr°m different >
Crtn^ n PrCSS °f the coming to the ComPany’s. front the Paris agents a Pa^ts ?f Canada a"d the United States ! 
Grand Opera House on Saturday ran^e of a d«aen or more high clast A 'ntereatmg and instructive ad- 
H ?,9th of “The Girl from TokiJ’’ embroidered white voile robes Some i!?55®8 °n var,ous themes to the ; 
should be greeted by our local thea- the f'nest styles France produces congregations among whom
tregoers with pleasure, as it is rated A,SO Ratine embroidered dresse! in T cV,S,tors from Hamilton. Lon- 
as. one of «he best farces on the Am white and cream. eSS®S don’ Slmeoe, Buffalo, Rochester. To-
encan stage to-day. These coming direct from the mak- fht ° °thcr pIaces' As many of

s show the very latest Tdeas with to ? . "?t seen each other since
Several invitations have been re * ® Pnce ?avi«* included, as interned- were man0^6^"®®’ h®'d hefe- there

k jsîl-s jz *• c— i, «s»
. to the Loudon Tuhercu^'L f°f thejr S-eses. Among

happyjellowship with one another. >

t% A®
W them-

■■ -J : I

id
à 'j many of whomyour work: done promptly.
ii Ip CLOSE TO BRANTFORD CITY, ONT.

To be sold by Public Auction, at the Court 
House, in the City of Èrantford,

March 29th.

;|g
j . SPECIAL PARIS PURCHASE.i

Noble Son
84 Colborne Street

life

m Ont.,
il Y'.

: .
' 21. ;

if, To wind up the Estate of the late!inM ■v aa^aa*vvvwwvIm t 1 w. s. CAMPBELLII '

fl 'll /VN/VVVWVWW<

Here is a

r*rr - <h. SSSL* s$i MFjgS
dwelling and brick carriage hoy.se, g ’ smaller frame

stoneThreJ"CatiT is/x «Ptional, being situated on St. 
stene road, only four miles "
County. Easy terms.'

For further particulars apply to

A. E. WATTS, K. C., Brantford 
or JOHN HAFFNEY, P. O. Box 793, Winnipeg

WERE FINED $50 by Judge Hardy this

gT-'Wtai’SS!
srs'ST'1*
or two months.

after-
.5;

I!"a. fe H. C. VanEvery and Chester 
King Found Guilty of 

Disturbing the Peace

H. C. Van Every, charged with 
participating in riots against the

was $30I “But he di'1 gl
.'ini id George’s 

from Brantford City, in Brant

:
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4-44444444Discontent S. O. E. HOLD 
TRIAL GAME: SPORTING COMMENT ;! Brantford Cricketers

Have Fixtures All Set
ING A SPECIALTY 

!W Spring Suits
: 1By WALT MASON

ttl'*MI|||||||||f|7| hTm I I t I > > é 1 1 1 1 '

The man’s who’s discontented, whose temper’s always frayed I A THAININC CAMP BALLAD 
d10 keePs h,s shanty'scented with words that are decayed, would Bill RlrL ,Rmgs °n my fingers.”

do as much complaining if aH the gods on hi^h tmon n ![kst,°P was a 1)01(1 Pi-rate 
I,is bead were , mmg L.rosia^d K He°cV* Z”e

"manijh° ^Tists ^ls g?»u« because his house is cheap And started in to train, 
would rant it in a palace he could high wassail keep. He tore in like a whirlwind 
1 ne vexed and vapid voter tvho throws a frequent x,^nc* practiced hard all day, 
ht because his neighbors motor while he must hit V-'th lofty hauteur scorning 
the grit would have as many worries, his soul would n,'! cTfty teammates’ warning, 
wear its scars, if he had seven surveys and twenty TlJvh hÜ i°se "ext m°ming
motor cars The man who earns h/living by 2 ‘‘Gee" -drv‘emiecb,y say:

thf idlehC h \ WlIlOSe 1!eart ls unforgiving toward Kinks in me fingers
the idle rich who hates Ins' lot so humble, his meal Crinks in me toes,

ot Dread and cheese, would go ahead and grumble A parley horse in me vertebrae 
on downy beds of ease. Contentment'is a jewel L,And a blister on me nbse. 
that some wear in the breast, and life cannot be * old gimps is ful> °f crimps 

utiel so long as ,t s possessed! This gem makes all things proper r*”ds c*i,nkers in me blinks,
kin-s Sm CS alld Sm8'S ^ !t may adorn a pauper, and be denied to | nnkëty binks ^ Crinks and

the message to Hans Wagner that 
there are now some black pigs on the 
ranch.
Clarke

The Sons of England Football Club

edition ” nt is
of Lap,tai,n s side won by 2 to 0, both 

goals being scored by Kopsch, 
each half. On Saturday the 
were up against the Eagle Place team 
the game late in getting started 
rn k'ng *1 dark before the game was 
finished, but, however, a good game 
was seen. Kapsch won the toss for 
he Sons and the Eagles kicked off 

towards the road goal. Both teams 
soon got down to business and the 
Englishmen had a lot the better of 
the game, but could not score,. Five 
minutes before half time, Usher 
broke away'for the Eagles and Harris

stream and W,„„
oar, and then lifted it into the boat. ?T>U”d m do'"S =o, and they had no 
He came up to Clark’s barn with one mu c "S 31 °nce pressed again, but 
Pig held by the tail, the other ° ^ S°nS 3t

kre looking lor a suit for Spring, 

look at the large assortment of 
Misses’ Suits

Schedule Was Drawn UP on Saturday, at Mwtina 
in Berlin. ’

And with that introduction
showing.

jnan tailored, well canvased, A 1 

and fit perfect, colors 
eriai all the latest

we are gave an unexpurgated 
of the big Dutchman’s slaughter 
one of Clark’s little red pigs.

Wagner was hunting on the Little 
Pirate ranch when he espied 
tie red pigs a few weeks old 
shore of the stream down which he 
was

BERLIN, Ont., March 24.— The 
annual meeting of ttife Western On
tario Cricket League was^held here 
Saturday and was well attended The 
delegates were: Messrs. White and 
Saunders, Guelph; Boyd 
Galt; England and Bishop,
Seagram and Snyder, Twin 
Wigglesworth, Stratford.

The following officers were elected- 
r- ,,°“k Residents—R. McCulloch,
Lralt; Dr. Creelman, Guelph- J E 
Seagram, Waterloo; J. H. ’ Fisher] 
u ^?nS’, G‘ D' Forbes, Hespeler; 

Morphy, M.P., Listowel. 
President 

Guelph.
Vice Presidents—John Cook, Ber- 

hn; Dr. Howitt, sen., Guelph; J. W. 
Wesbrôok, M.P.P., Paris.

Secretary-Treasurer__
son, Galt.

June 14-<Paris and Twih City!
June 21— Twin-City andAStratford, 

Galt and Guelph. ■ • . , 1 f :
Ju,y 5—Guelph and Stratford, Galt 

and Brantford. ; > • - .gT
June 28-Stratfofd a*it/Paris, Twin 

City and Galt. . . ’ /-
July 1—Brantford/ arid , Twin City.
July 5— Guelph grid Stratford, Gaîà 

and Brantord. A k "
July 12—Guelph apU twin Qitk 

Brantford and Paris, SWatford aaj 
Balt. * ‘J ‘ •

are all
They 1*4 one in 

Sonsweaves.
1

£. ’range of sizes. two Et
on the25.00

and Hall, 
Paris; 
City;

got

ale of Black Silks gliding in a'skiff. It 
what wild part of the 
Hans had

was a some- 
ranch, and

lack Pailette Silk, 39 in. wide, 
finish ; a splendid * 1 zx/v 
Special at................ tpl.UU

Black Duchess, 
in wide, regular

never seen any pigs of that
color. He did not even know what 
they were, and believing them 
a new kind of 
one pig.

to be
game he fired, killing 

The otherextra heavy
'•75 c&Jlg&S******

July 26—Guelph and Galt * 1
Aug. 2—Twin City arid Paris. pi 
Aug. 4.— Strafford anil Guelph.
Aug. 9—alt and Twin City, Brant* ford and Guelph. - : ™

Aug. 16— Twin City arid; Guelph, 
Paris and Galt. ■

Aug. 23— Guelph and Paris, . Galt
and Stratford,- ...

Aug. 30- Stratford arid Twin City, 
Sept. 1 Strafford and Brantford. 
Sept. 6—Paris and Guelgh, Brant

ford and Galt.
j Sept. 13—Paris and Brantford.
'—11 -------------- : rimeu&KKM

has put into effect a rule on this mat- ! , , . . j. ' ’
ter violation of- which will involve a 1 m k‘S best . services to his
heavy fine. dl,b should be «satisfit wifè fcis pay

f Chance , believes that poker games
often, cause ill-feeling and jealousy of team mates. ChLfhpfcevS wiH 
!™?"g huS men’there being some ex- not insist upon'totSi absttoericc f*m 
l trouble by fleecing either cigarettes or li^rj bm dH^

1.35 By jinx!” Lieut.-Col. White,
That first day Bill 

class,
He burned the baselines 

He copped each 
pass,

And fielded like a pup;
He slid to base upon his face, 

And many a run he scored,
He knocked down 
He scooped

was sure some
vattirai Color Shantung Silk 

Special ’

How World’s Greatest 
Pitching Phenom Was 
Secured From the Bush

nothing furjther waëTc^dë^Tmi "!v 

half time the score was 1 to 0 in
w\7UrëheevIëSitt0hrë'b^iiebSe’COndkhaIf pExeCTtLVe Committee- F. Bishop.

= m centre ^

the left winghbyJob„msoanS ^ er,°°: *

a nicee cros^shtt T'a ^ ^ i$ named ««t.
f the Play towards the' finish Ind BranUoël Gl'Clph and

deserved to score, but the 
soon called with the score 1 to t.

■ u'tC' E- wdl meet on Tuesday 
m the Roberts and Van-Lane Shoe 
More, when all members and players 
are expected to be out.

up,49c alive
to and kicking under his arm. He proud- 

ly exhibited his catch, 
some minutes before Clarke could 
control his laughter sufficient 
struct him upon the habits and the 
uses of the particular kind of 
animal he had found.

Clarke’s foreman is

swat that <Jtried John Simp-

and it was

New Gloves, Fancy 
Collars, New Silk Hosiery 
in black and colors, New 
Embroideries, Flouncing» 
Curtains Carpets, Rugs

to in-
every bounder 

up every grounder 
rle sure was some all-’rounder.

But in the morn he roared :

Walter Johnson, Washington’s Wonder Was Turned I RZps 0°n ,m-' tJëf 8
Adrift Before He Was Discovered. IA ’’’"shone on me squiduium,

And a spavin on me nose.
Me larboard whip has got the pip 

And there’s dingtolds in me neck. 
I m a jammed-up, rammed-up, bam- 

med-up battered old wreck,
By reck!” » -,

—G. S. APPLEGARTH.

wild

a big fellow, 
standing 6 feet 2 inches high, raw- 
boned and a typical farmer. He stood 
in wide

;

game was

open-mouth amazement while 
Wagner was exhibiting the pigs and 
when the Dutchman’s back was turn
ed the foreman turned to Clarke and 
with a disgusted expression 
face, said:

.™memrraVn^arC^ 24'~J"SM th0Ugh he lost his ga™ * was 
me moment a ball player begins to ! through a lit hard luck He
.main a little fame he has a string of j not hit hard. liked his work and
Cl aps who are ever ready to claim ' Had intended keep him »
her?ëë New VrÎeaatnT°AdHretrhfr0m^ But Mike didn’t bave the chance 
, U - Orleans. And there are , to keep him. That evening George
la mb™ t°o the0rhonoerrBofn h W"° ï*° ! H-1 SWeeder’ who °wned the ebb 
cocked Mm. h3Vmg d,s-| said, to Lynch: “Who was that bush.

Iwasmpany
on his

Telephone 351 “And they call us rubes.”Says the Ottawa Journal:—Sunday 
baseball here has been ,4he-4#eam of
the ball fan since 'the Canadian 
League first broke ground in Otta
wa. But the Senators have

®. i*

-«^reaLManager -irtipressively; Gen

tlemen, I like the way you have been 
working and the interest you have 
been showing in the daily practice. 
Far be it from

• • YshaS(Continued on Page &)It I have read one I have read 500 | 
different stories of how Ty Cobb

!:EBE3HE|F00Tball
low who was largely responsible for T~î T-1 O T TT TO
Cobs first real appearance in a pro- K h AM j I I S
tessional uniform. That was down I VLiUWIj I J
South when Con was running a team 
somewhere in the jungles around Al
abama or Georgia. I can hear Con to 
this day telling the story of his first 
look at Cobh. Ty had come to the 
little Southern village unheralded and 
appeared on the field in a bright red 

"T"’- Strouthers was late getting 
-e ball grounds that day and Cobb 

• chasing flies in the outfield when 
manager reached the players’

v
fwas

•^H444 ♦ UtH44f HU»f HISJALL CLUB ROYAL CAF
NEW YORK, March 24.—Restric- ’ ' ’

t’ons under the conduct of major 
league baseball players which have in- 
eluded anti-liquor clauses in contracts 
signed by Cincinnati and Pittsburg 
National league club players, and a 

run | bj”" against cigarette smoking among 
the Chicago Nationals have taken a 

" I new turn. Frank Chance, the new 
manager of the New York Americans ! 
will bar poker playing for money by J 
his men. According to advices from] 
the training camp at Bermuda, Chance j t

passed it
up again this season. There is little 
doubt that it’sr Back me to criticize any

body. but I say right now there’s go
ing to be large trouble the 
two of you slip under the grand 
Stand, play 25 cent limit 
hours, then put your necks under a 
faucet and

a wise move. Although
the club would profit 
a financial

enormously in 
make

next time
15 QUEEN STREET

The newest and most up-to-date 
tarant in Brantford is 
10:00 a. m. to 2:00 
of the highest class.

way, they would 
some enemies through playing on 
Sunday, and Manager Frank Shaugh- 
nessy thinks .it wiser to forgo the 
gate receipts and retain the goodwill 
of this section of the fans. The ball 

club have .plans made

4
ttains on the floor when you 
urtain Stretchers at Turn-

LONDON, March 24 —Saturday’s 
football games only made more de
finite the places of Sunderland and 
Preston North End at the head of 
the two divisions of the English lea
gue. Aston Villa
City were defeated, the former by a 
to o, at Manchester United. A start
ling result of “saving” for the Cup 
was the disgraceful display of Old- 

..... , , , ham Athletic—7 to 1—at Blackburn.
, "at s that buslier out there ’ Con The scores: 

asked his captain.
That s. the fellow you sent that 

ral road ticket to. He blew in this 
morning, ’ was the reply

Stung again, I suppose,” said Con 
okmg at Cobb in disgust. “He 

"ont do.” Anyway that 
Strouthers sold his busher to 
1 ”b for $400 and thought he 
ln' 3 ”nod stroke of wise business 
Stuff when he pulled off the sale.

And so it goes.
Hut getting to the meat of the in- 

. ' n< subject, how many persons 
vou heard who claim the honor 

i 1fVI,îlg put Walter Johnson on the 
h.ixcball map? I’ll bet there 
lion.

for two
res-

now" open rfroni - ' 
Everything

-
come up to me with the 

remark that you’ve, had a great 
on the road and it’s made 
spire something awful.”

r
a. m.

|$2.25 or $2.50 and Manchester you pe
to prevent the 

cheerful idiots who pitch cushions 
around after the games from perform
ing this season. The ones who start, 
this fad again in 1913 will be attend- I 
ed to.

Frank Wong, Proprietor # r *vs are made to square the 
is, and makes them hang 
II and see them at the big

Isaacs Looks
Good to Kelly - -w

How to Make Breakfast 
a matter of Minute*

English League—Division 1.
tilackburn Rovers 7, Oldham Ath. 1.
Derby Couunty 2, Newcastle 1. Callahan and Burke » of
Everton 3, Woolwich o.‘ want more money than they have
Manchester U. 4 Aston ViHa o. been offered. These players are old
Middlesboro 4, Bolton Wand. o. . tim^r* eu , f

season Notts County 3, Liverpool o. ’ taughnessy probably
some Sheffield Wed. 3, Cheslsea 2. gures they have reached their limit,

was do- Sunderland 7, Manchester C. o. * » »
West Bromwich A. 1, Bradford C. 1. Jimmy Archer, the Chicago Cub 

English League— Division II. star, who is holding 
Barnsley 1, Preston N.E. 1. salary, once played in Brantford with
Birmingham 2 Notts Forest o. Vince Tracey’s West Brantford team.
Blackpool 1, Bristol City i. a. ...Bradford 4, Stockport C. 2. f , tHat t,me had -
Bury 3, Hull City o. tor hob<> "fe and drifted here
Fulham 4, Burnley 2. Toronto. His drifting finally carried
Grimsby T. O. Glossop o. him to the big show, and while he

,lim 3 m?j.ter ^ct, and Johnson ^oS^tol’ ^tsSVosse , tZf^ ™ 

will corroborate this story, Leeds City ?a Clapton O. r. Brantford, he
"a, ,hscovered right here in Ta- Southern League. pe"d °f a Cabinet Minister for

r, ,, 15 J,ust one, man who is Brentford o, Exeter City 1. season’s work.
0 c for J°h"son’s great ca- Gillingham 3. -Covem.-v C. o.

Mil .. 1 "* i'nan, ls. none other than Northampton 1, Brighton and Hove o 
llatL.lfT ’ Wlîu ,S„known to €Very Norwich r. Watfor.l ,. 
rcsnonslhl311»111 6 'Aest- Lynch is Southampton 1, Crystal Palace o.
Ms firs tC3“Se ^ ugaVC J°hnSOn Stoke o. Plymouth A. 2.

It was \J]° CSTsl0na chance. Reading i, Merthyr Tyd. o.
Tarn,nt, T- Lync.h "-as gett,ng his Millwall A. 2, Portsmouth o. 
tiaiuin, f'gerS rcCady foTr the spr'"K Bristol R. I, Swin M" Town 4.
Î'.M M L CaSf0n f-1,°06VraC,k Burnett Scottish League.
'Wilieim ' r 1 3 school kid at Rangers 2. Patrick o.
!1| T;i„“;[,W Om, he thought Celtic 1, Falkirk 2.
|,i,l He ’I only a youngster Hearts 4, Dundee 3.
pitcher yfTCa“ maJCeTJ a go°(^l Airdrieonians 4, Hamilton Acad. o.

r ïnch JLt * ’ Sa • Rurnett ". c » St. Mirren o. Hibernians 3.
H,.- kid ,n A . communication with Qlteen’s Park r, Kilmarnock 1.
' ilk-d fir ' ’"V c? contract ’hat Raith Rovers 2, Motherwell o.
r ;°r a sa,ary of,*7,5 pe,r "tooth- Greenock Morton 3. Clyde o.

,s correct, (ask Johnson). Rugby.
,.,1 "as s'gne<1 and ,retur"- Old Leysians 13. Richmond 10.
Aiiaheim jëd S!,n transportation to Cardiff '10, Barbarians o.

1 Walt* r'f P'tcher reported. Devonpart Alb. 3. Old Merch. Tay. 0.
Walter Johnson. At that time Newpon ,4> Blackheath 3.

i'll form and had him throw a few. Pontypool 9, T.ondon Welsh o.
. his lpoks right from the Northampton o, Çheltenham.
( art. said Mike. “But he didn’t Northern Union,

a thing. He had a lot of smoke Leigh o. Swinton 2.
Poor curves. In those days we St. Helen’s 6, Salford o. 
not play on Monday. As it was Warrington 18, Coventry 3.

, „ nfler the earthquake at San Widncs r4, Wigan 2.
ranc’sco we got up a benefit game Oldham o, Huddersfield 5.
;r the sufferers and that day we Borrow 8, Rochdale Hornet o.
a d Aberdeen I put Johnson in Hull King. Rov. 7, Batley 5.

I Pitch and he lost his game, 4 to 3 Leeds 44, York o.
innings. Glenn Matthews, who Brantley 0, Runcorn 13 

noW working on the stage at the Wakefield Trinity o, Halifax 14
coma Theatre, caught him. AI- Dewsbury n, Hunslet 0

MACON, Ga., March 24.—“That 
boy looks like a grand young ball- 
player,” enthusiastically remarked 
Manager Kelley Saturday afternoon as 
he watched Charley Isaacs, the “na
tive son” industriously working 
around the red lighf corner of the 
diamond in practice. “Of course, he 
requires - considerable development, 
but have you noticed how every sim
ilar his style is to Bradley’s? He 
handles ground balls in a clean and 
finished manner, and has a whip of 
which any ballplayer might be proud. 
The youngster has the physique, the 
temperament and all the essentials of I 
a high-class player. He’s a diamand 
in the rough, and I believe that I will | 
be well repaid for the special 
tion which I propose giving him.”

The former Toronto City Amateur 
Leaguer, who made his professional 
debut in the Canadian League last 
summer, has made a remarkably good 
showing in camp. He has plenty of 
speed, throws hard and accurately 

son Square Garden Thursday night fr.°!" any P°s’tion, and is endowed 
VVhat h become of that professional ^^^h^ £ £ 

sports association that was to pro- came to the Leafs with a long thin 
mote and govern professional events bat of the “Rabit” Slagie pattern, and 
and act upon or verify or reject re- 3 very evident desire to flail over the 
cords? As these events are now con- ,pitch,ed t0 him.
ducted very little reliant T St,andlng back of the plate, he took 

y ttle re,iance can be a long stride and, as Tim Jordan re
placed upon alleged records made, marked, “an awful Moriarity” at the 
As a matter of fact the public does ball. _ Manager Kelley and Harry 
not as a rule accept these records Eem‘s took him in hand for the pur- 
It is a pity that.these conditions, Th^ gav'e^Mmtonm"Vaum” 

exist for a great professional per- model bat. made him take’a clmked 
former should get credit for a won- bold of it and stand -closer to the I 
derful record as well as a great ama- p,ate- Tbe same tactics have been 
teur. In England and Scotland they pursued ®’"c'e the arrival of the Leafs

* •"-««» md„„ iriuis. 'iTuSSuh* ,r
"’"g 13 Practically unknown. Perform- provenant shown in his stick-work.

at Powderhall, Ponty- 
pride, Cardiff, Manchester and other 
places can be accepted, and it fre
quently happens in the Manchester 
district the Sporting Chronicle takes 
complete charge of all details of pro
fessional match races which 
reliability of records.

+ • w
When Fred Clarke left home in 

Kansas for West Baden this spring 
his ranch foreman told him to

Ottawa

Limited9
You don’t know how quickly you 

can prepare a delicious breakfast— 
unless you know Tillson’s Rc^ed Oât*.

Say your family’s schedule time 
fbr leaving home for business and 
school is 8 o’clock.

out for more
44-M4-M44-4 >4444444444444*

have
a penchant 

from
here is good blood, ,, .. ’" the veins,
loods Sarsaparilla is the medicine 
3 make Rood blood. Begin taking it 
ow. it is just what the 
eeds at this time and will do 
rcat good, 
eadies the

are a mil-

Mike Lynch Takes Him Onsystem 
you

Sharpens the appetite.
As

now demands the sti- Put your Tillson’s over the fire at 
7:15—serve at 7:30—everybody sâtjà- 
fied at 7:50—and there’s plenty of ttôie 
left for the good-by kisses.

atten-nerves.
one

iSays the Boston Globe :—Tom 
Longboat is flying nowadays, if he 
ran 15 miles in lh 17m 30s "in Madi-

FARM ii 1 Tv

v/7 a?

LE Don’t try this with ordinary rolled 
oats though. If you do you might put 

jk. your family’s digestive apparatus dut 
ft of gear.

S

-3SJ w
RD CITY, ONT.

‘tion, at the Court 
Brantford, Ont.,

s m

51#<> î/M

The region you can do it w|tii 
Tillson’s is because the flakes ate jso 
thin—so evenly thin—that everyone j of 
them is cooked thoroughly in .;l-5 
minutes.Ti lisons 

Oats
9th.

:e of the late3 TI,

BELL 1 .
! I was 
J^lmsonv to acquire a fine farm 

best dairying and’ mixed 
'7° acres, excellent soil, 

1 ,ar«e orchard, large bank 
lnK ! also smaller frame

Use Tillson’s for < 
cooking—perfect digestibilityi

—appetizing delicioubness. :
Try Tillson’s tomorrow. Your jftocerbie 

them. Sold Only in package^—never in bulk. Two

ances made -■ ■ » ■

Footballhg situated on St. George’s 
Brantford City, in Brant

TI,Rolled Thinnest— 

. Cook Quickest
hilt

sizes—10c and 25c, Each 25c package 
a handsome dish of coed English porcelain*

Tigers to Meet
The Holmedale Tigers Football 

Club are having a meeting on Tues
day evening; business important. All 
players are earnestly invited 
tend, as we want 
out on special training. Fred Hoare 
trainer, will take charge. Ail players 
will meet at 13 Holme St. at 7 o’clock 
sharp.

11
i,

assures
., Brantford
Box 793, Winnipeg
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:
f MONDAY, MMcGraw Has Numhpy $ico pcr- ^ =c<-tamiy burned ^

««MW AVtSfftVtS# up around there that year. He went

of. Promisimg ■ Recruits, SEfBHHEHE

Report From the South Indicate That Giants WitlF15»! &S5
be Strong This Year. j «**. g

about the \Veiser phenom, as John- __________________
When he put that qualifies- ,S2." was then being referred to. Can- Butcher cows, choice... 4.76 

upon the plea Chief Meyers !on. dec,ded to grab the youngster „ “?• “edlum
couldn’t quite see the proposition of and, ®1V£ ,1!m a chance. Cuttera ..............
donating part of his weekly stipend G.iff Blankenship, then a catcher on C V.'* V'
to getting an. indicator manhandler. Çantillion s club, had just split a Jl.’i1,8 ”
Joh";, you have dared me once too rPg?r,13nd ,was °ut of the game, so Boloirta bulls'11 

much, he shouted to the man who n ijhon decided to send Blanken- Feeding steers: 
does things. “I will take this job if I f -iP J° the ~d.|.ho town to look the Stockers, choice 
have to be relegated to the cohorts !, ,over- C,lff was armed with a do. medium
of Annanias for fair.” blank contract. Blank went saw and do. light

Well, Chief, take the job and peace [”arve^ed, and immediately signed Milkers, Choice, each.. .60.00
be to you, or shall I say your re- , y°ungster. The rest of his career d°- medium........................40 00
mains?” sknown to all base ball fans. Suffice sPringer8, choice ............60.00

Chief was the brunt of many sar- to say tkat Walter Johnson Is the do- medium ... 
castic remarks for some of his decis- palest baseball pitcher in the game. Sh.eep' “eht ewes . 
tons, but he came right back at the , ha,vea newspaper clipping which hesTy eweB •
waggish insinuations anent nis judg- tells of the Same in which the first «“Tf8. a“d CU,I« ••
ment with a merry monologue of run was scored off Johnson after 87 Medlntn l.* k...........
railery. consecutive blanks. Caldwell was the do cuC “*

This particular game was a rattling tcam ,to do *t. In order to beat John- Hoes f n h............. „srssrwtîriiHass-' I
isrss. îst * pass st ïss s srtsggsst  ....-
and tedious search fo/the diamonds caBe^cTme^e^ bases, when time was first ffi0rrCaTdewellSPThHarkneSS playCd Farmers’ Market.

Those ^'ho^ssay^u ^ h?" fiC'd' victorY which t he" OlV'Head s'finally pitchers’ battle and noTaTun "was *** Uteet quotations
on the honor role toC gold,are.put curried away with them. ”;orfd until Caldwell went to bat in £ Produce »t St Lawrence
backt îhe^ear* old°harbor of £* “cGm, changed hii regular line- .**"■*? ^TwbJtTt^

lem, while those whose gold assavs 2P’ sendlng Burns to >eft field and L ,S° Caldwell man got on first q?!* heet> bushel
of the ‘brick’ variety mSst needsTed- ^afer to short instead of Fletcher. Xsed baU rniThim0'6 £°?A- „ A O^se’wheat"
die their talents in other parts until p e a,so changed the batting order, next batt P IT1 1°n.tb,r1d- . The Barley 

they shall have become proficient f^ns t,akmg the Jcad-off role, being th eifdedV to n lnfieIdb,t a"d Buckwheat".',enough in their art to command the Jollo";ed ln the order named by Scha- favo? ded 1 to 0 ln Caldwell’s Ry„ ...
admiration of that time-tried seaman ,,r' Devore. Doyle, Murray, Merkle; *nii Vi,';. • Peag ..............
McGraw. Herzog and Wilson. The pitchers g ” tb s 15 thc tfue story of how, Next hay

Jim Thorpe, in centre field, per- worked in three-inning relays, Tes- disjoin ^ Walter Johnson was do. No/*v.\
forms very well, and he has had a reau> Crandall and Smith working for _ o?tUe hay --------
couple of very muddy days to ham- *ie ^e^u^ars and Ames, Demareei BIDDY BISHOP. Straw, bundled ,
per him. Thorpe and Burns are the and Bcln,pp *°r the Youngsters. Fortune 7n —“"d"1--------:— Etraw< looae .....................

leading swatters in the camp up to Wednesday the arch fiend, J. P„ UcCanv ^ LUthCr Butter daTri^' d°2eD'- 27
date, the Indian athlete having pro- aga,a made bis appearance and cans- ' CHIC4CD iu do crea^erv" "
cured seven of those four-base things. £d ‘he regular morning practice to \fcCartv thi w, “û ~ Ll,ther Fowi, dreseed lb"

Cooper Still a Sensation be changed to a run over the side-' ■he whrte heavyweight Chickens ” lb"
Claude Sooper continues to be one ""a!ks with macinaws on the runners. fOUr fiJhL'5 p.£airtlcalIy booked for Ducks . 

of the sensations of this year’s Colts, Thls 'nduced a good perspiration, af- nrnnn Jat weeks- The Turkeys...'"
and it looks like a merry tustle be- ter which all repaired to the bath P Wni Mbatt,es Wl11 net him $24,000. Geese .........
tween lum and Burns for the utility house. In the afternoon they sought! ra:rfv t, C a.'71ey’ manaSer of Me- Live fowl, lb. .
outfield position. Cooper is a native a few dry spots and tossed balls for the fAll s.eith£r closed or will close “ Chickens 
Texan, having been famous for his a while. - * !ollowlnS bouts within the next “ Ducklings
ball playing ever since he was a very '•An invitation was extended to pu aYs- Apnl 14, six rounds in “ Turkeys , 
small boy He gained fame on theKmiiger McGraw to bring the Regu- ^ J'fh. Jim Flynn; April “ Hens ....
Texas Christian University team, ,ar detachment to Galveston before Fr,fLn/d5>,m Plttsburg with Pot»toes, bags 
then playing with Greenville and Bon- the week-end, but McGraw prefers to. k'Itc, T-”.1"3"'- ^ 4- ten round i in ^pplea- barrel . 
bam in the Texas Oklahoma league. kcep his men here as they can gcî "'t Carl Morris or some DreS8ed hogs ..

alter Morris signed him for the t^le advantage of more training n#. lg ! er’ ^ay 15, ten rounds~vwr A,bm- """
r^f,e.d„dhTcP.?,7L 1 £ îssr l°l£X°JS
least four months’ studying even tors follow. ^aviga-,
should he be promoted to the majors. Fred Snodgrass is three days over

year at Mobile oKu°gh7to fit C Tor Word" 'T ^ ^
thc stellar work on the New York Ri I ’ ' 1 Crom Fnsco that
team and give him the title of the de Marqms, ^-yeirs of age
1913 Texas find. ’ " pf marr‘ed, hls vaudeville planner.

“An umpire, an umpire- mv week’s 1 ,lossom Seeley. It was a quiet wed- 
salary for an limpide” exclaimed Me °" y 3 few friends among the
Graw a few days ago when the arbi- Mported° "7 the d'n8' 7^ ,K'n4e"“ That Dodd’s Kidn=y Pills Are a Na- 
trators refused to go on the ioh i,,= r i,° tbe same day the Rube tural Remedy
Again he repeated bis appeal this for tliTon ^ t “? rcport 0,1 time F°r Cases of Exhaustion and Nerve 
nme making it “our week’s salary on Z lOh'Zr, S’ J=r=my Found
for an umpire” instead of ‘my week’s'on both, Rube Congratulations ! Relief When He Cured His

tTTS-"’ A!ta”,Mar 24—(Special)- eide

sAsrtzSatrs &&&;?£?■ sr* .

!°"daf? Let lllm so. ;,ll:! 50 Waller Johnson was trans- eLe'iol^A.i! agam pr?,vJd m the MUUeeS—Manitoba bran. ,20 to UNDERTAKER & EMBALMBR

zzstzs.'zæa-Kj»"s-a^M1 ztas as’j aa?"^i
< ou,, t.,,0.. - AMisrA^

Z?tln?lOT the kid at Weiser, Idaho Johnson plavC iW u pm TT admit that Dodd’s Kidney ., Cattle-Receipts, 3,700; fairly ac- ---------------------- :----------------------- ---------------for Bam,, tonThat club Wanted a third baseman Jonnson P*ayed at Weiser all that Fills have benefited me mm-o tfve* 10c to 16c lower- prime steer. I iSS^Ê?* Wel,”a- Connects at BnffX’
a pitcher and agreed to pay Sioo a mmer and at the close of the ball miything else I ever used *8’66 t0 *9i shipping, $7 60 to *8 60-'I A ftr OAH I day fo™îtocliSiU» Svracnw Aufpt Sun"
month for eachg Lynch wentto Tohn T^50" *5“* Uek home to Anaheim. . “I am more than grateful for whs, bUtchera- *« to $8.36; heifers” $6 ?ô A* & SON *{jJori™ter’ SrracU8e- Albany andt°n Lhat nJght at suppe'r time1 and Jring of ’07^7 r"d in the Dodd’s Kidney Fills have done for 1 bulIs’ *6 to Çyriage manufacturers. We are Hi^£S'
to d him the old tale of woe. m I ?7 hT ! std a free agent, me.” *7’2®» Stockers and feeders, $6 to »7; making a specialty of automobile Tolfiîitn t5r’HamtuSi

"You see Walter, we have to begin around "th T M°S Angeles and hunS Nerve weakness and exhaustion anT^nH6 ^™’ *t’60ato ,6; treth cows painting and repairing. This work is J Peterborô a^t? Toronfo‘° and New York-
wüuîav 'I"6,3"4 1 3m *aid thafï ^fa^chïf eVTZ by -p-e bLd^ImpùT ",Æ 7R bdng don= ‘he ground floorSKSkS 5h5K=~= |Bg^fea«5
y«. iK£ r,™ k”°'- Woi,d a'--- «I.. S„ *DÔa”-,'1,Kil,° r’S f kid'

"s"« ™ » - *«- *«—-a-sat:

i Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14.000
bead; slow and steady; lambs. '*6 50 f,_ • . - -- --------
to $9.25; yearlings, $6.60 to $8.50- f "#siness or residential property with

,7 to *7.60; awee, $1.60 té}** “*J ..............................
♦*•75; sheep, mixed, $6 to $7.

24, 1913.•-.4 —... ’«I,

irantford Business Directe:

! ry\W®
5% IToronto Cattle Market. The Brantford Dailjr and Weekly Conner appeal, to an exclusive clientele. Year card 

thi* directory will be an invitation into the bed home*. ’Phone 139 and we will «note „ d w
wwwwiiiwA«AIWbMM«>«.te.i.,«1........................ivivnrinibmvn'i, i.-,- -, , , , s lc ”on PUCCS

Export cattle
do. biille ..................

Butcher cattle, choice..
do. medium ..................6.76
do. common

.$6.66 to $7.0?
6.00 6.75
6.36 6.90IrM

Few investm 
est as our Guar.-J 
wards deposited I

Write for IJ 
particulars.

6.%i sr--spring cruise through the uncertain 
water of the Sea of Spring Training 
continues to enjoy smooth sailing.
With the exception of a couple of 
southeastern, which have slightly in
jured the rudder and temporarily dis
abled the jib boom, the weather has 
been of that variety to cause Capt 
McGraw to loll at ease in his cabin 
wnb i.rst mate R,.!m 
shipmen under their command It 
is now getting along towards the 
time when promotions on this bark 
will be in order, and those who have 
seen naught of the canteen and have 
displayed their ability to climb to the 
topmost point of the mainmast With
out batting an eyelash to collaborate 
in the search for the

6.00 6.26
6.00
4.76 Railway Time Tablesat! . 4.26 

. 8.26 4.00
. 2.76 3.26
. 6.00 6.60
. 4.60 6.00
. 3.26 4.25
. 6.26 6.76
. 6.26 6.76
. 4.76 6.76
. 3.76 4.76

76.00 
60.00 
76.00 

28.00 60.00
6.60 7.00
4.60 6.00
3.60 8.00
9.60 10.00
8.60 9.00
6.00 7.00

1SI. 1-

Dr. G. LEM A Brick Owellini it1* I

g1
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

IS ASX/i

worth $1500 can . 
hundred years for 
to its value.

be insured 
a sum TRUSsix

iMAIN LINE—GOING C’IUûiDENTIST 1.46 a.m.—New York -Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York,
„ n-.m.—Lehlgh Express, dally for

erreptl!EF Mo=-’
Harold Cream5.15

20 Market Streeti 43s'>ii pf Uie mid
James J. Warrei

Brantfo
} Insurance, 1081-2 ColborD8tO

for HamUtomX!?orontodaNÎsga™ 
Intermediate points.

CUSTOM TAILOR

id all kinds of repairing ^4 ra*80 ïor<^lt«Ç'J. ARMITAGB, a68 C^lborne St

a?6?!* P-m-rToronto Express, daily tor 
Sf&ptQStsm Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 

Bnffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for Nortn 

^obalt» New Liskeard and
llton9 fcl“ “‘®a^rn Flyer, dally for àam- 
rash’itovtl*n*d’and°^ost<m. °ttaWa’ Mont‘

vv'^i,>fVVVVVVVVS#VV pt Sunday 
Falls anc

S 1- ne St

S li

, : JB
m1

mm I J The Mer
•-------^L^fflabHshed

ML

and.00

The Beet Pf«ee Sr ^ ,

||
NoOrngSUrtWai^ertinent,

OPTICAL W8TITUTE

• Soeth )briH>Mt

9.65 /■ .00
1 ....... 4.00 10.00I

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Picture sale, now on; all oil paint

ings at cost Phçto supplies of all 
kinds always fresh, films developed 
: cents. AYLIFFE’S, 33a Colborne 
Street, Phone 1561.

1 !

m Ik§J 1êm ill Bald Up Cas 
Reserve Fu$

193 Branches an 
cific, Interest allot 
est current rate. Cl

.$ .98 to » .97
m .89 .40

MAIN LINE—GOING WEST '

Win„C!8et“ We8terB  ̂

ror°Wn^7"B?prf8s,A<ially except Sunday 
foï,i Wp»fd^,ti k-eIa0n,d®A StrathToy, Wat- 
eo»d’ §5,r“ia’ Fort Huron,, Qlen-
Mu?tea8üit1%ls,,d80r’ Detrol£ 1Bd 1B" 
I^fo-,a™^!,hS^nTe8|o^ur?nr

lDfl8n7e8nhtnorthw^8t and southwest.
^•asfflga SKTbSgf
for ^ari”'-BXprtS8, dally excePt Sunday

cC^aSi,-r^terS„ar%i,tsPOrt H“ron’ &
lr,r wÜ11,"te!“tlonal Limited—Dally 

PortjsSEffigfi&weas

' S •8Q .00jm PLUMBING AND HEATING

Let us figure on your work. We 
d6 > ee,?6ral plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brentford Plumbing A Hating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1696.

.60 .63 PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE
Everything. i„ newspapers, magi.

frami„and Stat,onery- We do picture 
framing ,n a manner that will please
l^u. 72 Market St, Brantford. ’Phone

! .66 .00
y I* |«gp

-iff II® 
É fit IIS:I Is* illjII III®

.66 .00
Given special atten1.00 1.10

10.00
13.00

forms supplied. Oi 
Brantford Brauch, c

14.00
11.00
7,00 9.00

.18.00 14.00
9.00"8.00

ST. PATRICK AND EASTER 
CARDS.

St. Patrick** %y, March 17-Good 
Friday, March, 21. Get your 
vemr cards here. We have 
t>est cards on flie market.
Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography 

Amateur Developing

.30li . .28 .32 for
and.301 .32

ill t .15 .17
. .18...... .22 sou- 

the dain-and Printing. 
M Colborne St, Brantford. The

Tar
.20 .22
.26 .28

HfR . .16 .181 .15 .16 SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS.

Bicycles and Skates, NICHOLLS 
AND RODJENSKI. 47 Dalhousie 
street, Saturday, Thursday, Monday. 
Friday, Wednesday and Tuesday. 
Open evenings until 8 o’clock. Ma
chine phone 648 at residence; Bell 
phone 1690 at office.

: .16 .16iffjU i
ii i’!
■ » i

.16 HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing every- 

GALT, GUELPH and NOBTH Division posai. We do all kinds of haîrUr dT

SS-~Sa??e as the 9-10 a.m, 
risburg. DaUr except Sunday for Har-

as the H ISBY,f£ÀI'0 AJiP OODEBIUH

j st’utious tf°rd’ tK,derlcb aud int

.18
.20 .22
.12 F your childien 

probably the fail] 
Don't scold the 

until you know the 
You set the housebol 

. mere!
This store can furnis 
to-date

I.13
.95 1.10

2.00 3.00- II .12.76 13.25
ilpi Is it reliable orToronto Grain Prices.

SEE!”F^ - > R89%c; feed wheat, 66c to 66c.
4iA.axad tD,^eBtern °ats—New No. 2, 
41n ,N°; 3‘39^c. on track, lake ports, 

°at%-New, 32c to 33c, out

from the west
60c, No. 3 yellow, 69V4c; new, NO. 3 
yellow (prompt shipment), 66c, all 
ran. track Toronto.
Î222ievd °ataTPer bag of 90 lbs.. 
E f.' , pe,r, bbl” $4-70, wholesale, 
Windsor to Montreal.

Peas—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10, car lots, 
outside (nominal).

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52 to

McCamey regards the first three 
bouts as settled. He is still nego
tiating with the promoters for the 
Burns match.

I ■ $ the best skaters

on Star Skates, ground 
N. and R. Bicycle Works, 47 Dal
housie street. See us for Goodyear 
tires.. Nicholls and Redjenski.

and
Dependable Tir 
Clocks From $Hie Gilbert Realty Go.

ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING

skate
at theB i.

a.m.ft
yiyox1 ANOTHER PROOF■ for SHE; Ail uoder-

h \ "$
Bi. ;i?‘-

Brantford, Ontario >
E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Bell Phone 9. Auto. Phone 19.

JEWELLER & OPT]

HOAG’S GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts. 

STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
REPAIRS.

stations, 
for Par- 

ermediate
i'

ii

BRANTFORIl AND TILLSONBUBG DIV.

Office Phone 1578. House Phone Storage, Accessories and Reprit

aa.md. 8tatlon'’ "ri’SNSo

T. J. NELSON, p WRiatrpc. F. AT. A. R WBiST’A.

Itm f
CANADIAKid-

PATTERNS
madr in wood, brass, white metal or
stilled m h VCry .highcst dass of 
stilled mechanics; in a pattern shop
fully equipped with all the latest 

.PsfaetLmaChinery- Prices ri8ht. sat-
ry John Har«Bei pr°apt d=liv- 
y’ Joha H- Hall & Sons. Limited.

63c, out-
Walter Johnson EXfell H S. PEIRCE To Manitoim-.M

T., H. & B. RAILWAY
(Effective Nev. % 1912) ' ' homeseek:

lew Bound Trip Rate» e 
March to October it

Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return

JII

C* H. Brown
htkhig Machlioi, Records and Supplies

205 Colborne Street.

m Other Points In Pro] 
Return Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPINl 
on all excursions. Comfoi, 
niUy equipped with bedd 
secured at moderate rates tj agent.

ii)

Through Trai

AROUND THE V
via “Empress of

I . ,Thp “Empress of Asia” 
I Liverpool .lime 14. calling 
I Cape Town, Durban. Colon 

. I pore and Hong Kong, art 
I couver August noth. Vessel 
I days at Hong Kong. -Rat< 
I cruise. SS.19.iO.-' Exclusive < 

anee between arrival lime i 
and departure of "Empress 
and stop over at Hong KOI

i /'ARTINa AND TEAMING 

J- T. Burrows, the Mover- Cam,g
InoTT’ A°rage’ moving vans- pi’
fars e d’ aS3nd' gravel and crl- 
48 DaffiaVa-edr-’Pb0ne 365-■ « and
48 Da'housie St. Brantford.

departures west

Ë V. CAMPION & CO.
Real Estate

*at
, has ».* ’ 
ford and36THS mSP”b‘ts- f°r W,ter" 

List yoür Braittfdrti Real Estate I aaii iute?mediJtePpo?utiidait f®ph^ilt6rfS,rd 
siaess -or residential property wUh fnX ^icagof r„G,%a^

°* and maue, a quick sale. Alsp list j st7 Sunday for Waterford
your houses and vacant rooms for | 9.15 p.iSÎ-Diüiy te/ored «
rental. 5a Market street | Thomas. Windso/ and Detron *014, st

REMOVALf1 m W. H. GARDENER, harness maker, 
has removeti from i4 Queen St. to 
49 Dalhousie St., opposite the Fire 
Hall, where he will be pleased to 
meet his many patrons.

II E1W1-I Full particulars fro* 
District!m

1 iff
W. LAHEY, Agent

X- 1
Seeds.H ! I Alsike, No. 1 ........... .$11.60 to $12 50

d°‘Nb 2 '•••••■” 10-60 11.00 I?....................... ...GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY
Timothy, its0 KWBs »

lrS’S,,.:::;;iri^ } » FURNITURE t
p B0TOHIASD

per hundredweight; as follows:—
Red clover, No. 1 

do. Np. 2 ......
Alsike, No. 1 .... ;

do. No. 2 .
Timothy, No. 1 

do. No. 2 ..
Alfalfa, No. 1 

do. No. 2

wKssit;
h SI

H. B. BECKETTei; r !
■- î I |ver/8hlre,h^a^rr,8tii1t-lï^ «“’•

wmmSM
1:11 I FUNERAL 'jHRKdtOR AND

EMBT.avbp

68 COLBORNE STREET
Ftret-chrsa Equipment and Prompt
- *e"ic* “ Modmate Pricms. 
■oth phones—Bell n. Auto. n.

TT-'. . livery. ,:

GRAND TRÜ■i
e *m ÏM a™-, I r 11

11 I ColonistNew and Second, at
$36.00 to $26.60Wood’s Furniture Store

- 23.00 .00- .
• 88.60 31.60
• ^8-50 31.60 :

l Mitchell's Garage On Sale Daily
I MARCH 15 to APRIL 1

49 C-EQRGS ST. 
Strickland’. OW SitedI »

ill til 7,60 8.00ij Storage - Accissorios - 
55 Darling St., BrntWiMM

From BRANTFORD,
VANCOUVER, B. C. . V
VICTORIA, B.C____ I
SEATTLE, WASH. . . I 
SPOKANE, WASH. . . J

Repairs6.00 F- H- PITCHER, successor to J. 
H. Featherstone. The livery has 
been newly equipped with buggies, 
phaetons, harness, and I have pur- 
chased some new driving horses. 
A call solicited.
F. H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street. 
Telephone 96s.

6.601 19.60
17.60, 20 oo [carting AND irORAGE

hunt Airoce
Gartage AgenU T. H. A B. By 

srmÙGâ WAatioitsB 
Hacks, Coupe’s an« V 

Night and Day BerWee 
Phones 46 and 4» 1 

*56' Dalhousie Street

Ii
mmw mm111 ii:I III ll'fe
, * jîv >'i

Chicago Live Stock

;%J3M t0 $8-10: calves $7.50: (o 

I HcgB—Receipts, 30,000; market

38r708fo iFfF‘73M t0 ?9-26: ™^ed,b8ary- $s-60 to $9.07 tir, 
J?®15*1- to $8.65;. pigs, 7$.15 to
$98hn=^L0,,e?leS’ 1890 t0 39a’- 
.t8nlP^Ré.Kelpt!’ W.W|ï* market 
strong. Native, $6.20 to $7.16-

snm’,$7.aB,:-° ,8’35; lambs, '
$8.10 to $9.10.

■ TER
StevefVG Electric

SHOE REPAIRING.
TALK OF THE CITY is 

the little half price shoe store, 58 
Market strem, in Smith ami Foulds 
Blocx. First class stock of shoe* 

--------- from the infant to the graadfather or

GET, OUR PRIUB3 FOR 'ïïSï
TIN LEAD ZINC teSSHSS!;

BASm tlDER0' I SIBVmS’ WlWK
SHEET LEAD

aumk»

, PIPE -

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. ) 
LOS ANGELES. CAL. t 
SAN DIEGO, CAL. . . I 
MEXICO CITY, MEX. J

r>

H: lotofiv;

I Proportionate low rates to 
in Arizona. British t’olumhiaj 
Idaho, Mexico. Montana. Neva 
Utah. Washington, etc. Fro nil 
iu Ontario. •A3

Ask Grand Trunk Agents fl 
ticnJars.

i t—■ -r
I ..... ................on ■

!
Bell Phone 560 Automatic, 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
i&a

The Grand Trunk Pacific 
the shortest and quickest roi 
Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Ed mouton]

t

|1 Cleaning, Preaweg, Dyeing and 
Repairing

Ladies’ -Work a Specialty
Goods, called lor^and deliver- 

, _ *d oh the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK. f32"i<ariet St

1 *********r>+~**«i« ,
---------- !' ................ .......... - *

THE TEA POT INN J
Tea as Ytti tike It” Jjj^'gayÉ

HHI.... -

year-
natlvb,’ \ ?

& > Berth Reservation;, Literature 
ThosJ. Nelson, C.P.Sc T.A., i

Baled Hay and Straw.
.$12.00 to $ .flu 
- 8.60 10,CO

,
Efc New hay, No. 1 

do. No. 8 ... 
do. No. 8St 4 Ii -iil

FAMILY................. 8.00 8,(10 Ym ,1 t%■

ISHS;
Ingredients of Ayer’s H»:.i

w. f
f ’I* Anythin* Inks 

Anythin* of . 
Will It stop ftNo. 68 01.

ladderMi
-■ • ■ M|| -

s-Y^AR. 27. mm -

Docs not«V'W**- ,SmBmKIÊÊKKKfKKÊ >3 -

SaMpilwmtmgÊ ‘v
*1

*
Jr

-

i

■

v

^g
’ll

 
^ l 

-
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McGraw Has Number Zz;;t,Z
of Promisimg Recruits

J, ----------------- I "Pÿ1 °f tile year.
Report From the South Indicate That Giants Willi « ^ S.„Bd“S

be Strong This Year. I feCamiihorr, who at that time had
lbol,T?t n^°n C,ub- w«te to him

MARLIN, Tex., March 24 —The sal-in- ” wi . son w= - .t, ^Ve'sfr Phenom, as John-
good ship NewYork on its annual t?nn W’?u he ,put that qualifies- tmln !l >5" ,bemg referred to. Can
spring cruise through the uncertain m il i >f°n • tbe plea chief Meyers , . de‘rldcd to grab the youngster
water of the Sea of Spring TraYmn^ qU'tC See the Proposition of ZZZZZ a chance-
continues to enjoy smooth sailing onatln.K Part of his weekly stipend r '.. . ankensll>P, then a catcher on 
With the exception of a couple of V"'"* T indjcat0/ "«"handler. ^ dub’ had spht a
southeasters, which have slightly in- m^uch ” h°U h*™ 1ared !ne once to° (Lmfiif d-T®?,, °,Ut of the gam«> so 
jured the rudder and temporarily dis 7\ hc sh°uted to ‘he man who Lantdboo decided to send Blanken- 
abled the jib boom the weather has' .T ' f wiH take this job if I /P to the Idaho town to look the 
been of that variety to Sise Cam of 1 ‘° be r,elegated to the cohorts 't d °ver- ' Cliff was armed with a
McGraw to loll at ease in his cabin “wTrv ZZ . nllrtZT^Z B,ank went saw and

! rst mate u llit, ini . , ell, Chief, take the job and peace e ed’ and immediately signed
shipmen under their command It main°s?”°U’ ^ Sha" 1 Say your re- ^nown^totl, l"* TV/ "is «V 
is now getting along towardc fti#» z-, . r . a base ball fans. Suffice
time when promotions on this hark- .•le^ was the brunt of many sar- ° say that Walter Johnson Is the 
will be in order and those who have FastIC remarks for some of his decis- Sreatest baseball pitcher in the game, 
seen naught of the canteen and l ave 10nS’bat.he right back at the . }. hayea newspaper clipping which displayed their ability to climl/to the wagg'sh insinuations anent nis judg- ^ S °f the «rame in which the first 
topmost point of the"mainmast with r'lery * m°n°logUe of ^ 87
out batting an eyelash to collaborate ti ■ ,• , ,e ,blanks. Caldwell was the.
in the search for the treasure of : ,T £artlcular Same was a rattling ‘am,todo't- In order to beatjohn- 
Pennantdom, will get their just dues y affair you know. the Regulars , the Caldwell sports imported six 

This port of Marlin is a sort of ’"T °U‘ the, CoIts 11 t0 A p'ayerst from the Northwestern league 
Stevenson's Treasure Island as it l"1 • ‘i10™8 rally bY the younger set ( ^ °{ tbem was Higginbotham,then were, where there i? enacted a lone f^sistmg of three runs, with men on ,C.°ns'dered ab°m the best pitcher in 
and tedious search for the diamond^ TV ^ thlrd bases when time was -TVTV Spec Harbness played and gems of the base ball fie"d ^' ed’ calVe 7ery nearly «Pitting the br.atJ°r,CaIdwell. The contest was a 
Those who assay pure gold are nut ct?ry which the Old Heads finally p tc b®rs battle and not a run 
on the honor roVtor regular duty ^ them' TV/Tto C?idwe11 went to bat in
back in the dear old harbor of Har McGraw changed hiS regular line- two ™ ^V V, eIeventh- With , - ,, .
lem, while those whose gold assays sending Burns to left field and L g "e a Ca,dweIl man got on first wheet- bushel .96 to $ .87
of the ‘brick’ variety must needs ped- Bhaf” to fhort instead of Fletcher, py3" *"?r a"d stole second. A q“® '••••••
die their talents in other parts until ?e a,so,changed the batting order, „ext Ln P °" third'
they shall have become proficient fV.™* takmg the '«d-off role, being th/gamT gota fluke infield hit and Buekwheai' '
enough in their art to command the f°'lo^ed m the mder named by Scha- fa'nf ended 1 » in Caldwell’s Rye 6 '
admiration of that time-tried seaman Dcvore- Doyle, Murray, Merkle; Ami Vu- • , I Peas'*'
McGraw. Herzog and Wilson. The pitchers ? thc,,true s‘ory of how, Ne# h'aV"""

Jim Thorpe, in centre field, per- worked ,n three-inning relays, Tes- ,1;=®" d,Where Walter Johnson was do. No'V "
forms very well, and he has had à ^eal1' Crandall and Smith working for d,SCOBered- Cattle hay '
couple of very muddy days to ham- ^ ?e,gu!ars and Ames, Demaree BIDDY BISHOP. Straw, bundled
per him. Thorpe and Burns are the and Schupp for the Youngsters. Fortune 7^-----------------------Etraw’ loo8e ..................................
leading swatters in the camp up to Wednesday the arch fiend J p F m ®outs for Luther new laid, dozen..
date the Indian athlete having pro- aga,n made his appearance and cans- THirir-A McCarty' B^ter^lalry ..................
cured seven of those four-base things. ,ed tIle regular morning practice to vrSHIfAG®’ March 24. — Luther ®reamery ............

Cooper Still a Sensation be changed to a run over the side-' ™r.ty' the white heavyweight «Et dressed »>............
Claude Sooper continues to be one "-a,ks with macinaws on the runners ?hamP,on 15 Practically booked for Duekl 

of the sensations of this year’s Colts, Thls induced a good perspiration af- ^ figbt? ^',thin five weeks. The Turkys '

tween Mm a i p 3 hle/ry tustle be" Z 1wh,Sh al1 rePaired to the bath Sir'1*5 wi" net him $24,000. Geese .. onth mh d Cu-rns for the utility ho“se- In the afternoon they sought rart‘ ,Mc(ar"ey’ manager of Me- Live fowl"lb" 
utheld position Cooper is a native a fe'v dry spots and tossed balls for tIj^^î?S-eith5r cIosed or will close " Chickens 

Texan having been, famous for his a while. IDr he following bouts within the next " Duckies
smal|Phymg M ^ Since he was a very -An invitation was extended to daf; . April 14’ six rounds in " Turkey^
small boy He gained fame on the Manager McGraw to bring the Regu- ' pIl,a w,fh Jim Flynn; April " Hens ...

exas Christian University team, ,ar detachment to Galveston before iev SLXv/°Und5 m Pittsburg with Potatoes, bags 
hen playing With Greenville and Bon- ,the week-end, but McGraw prefers to. r k ^oran; May 4, ten rounds in Apples, barrel . 

wfîièr M TeXaS °k,ah°ma league. keeP bis men here as they can 4t %Ks°vty Wtf1h Carl Morris or some ’ DreSBed hogs 4.
W wMOur^ Slgncd him for the the advantage of more training n°fther hghteC May 15, ten rounds
seasm a^ anthers f°r Jhe 1912 Friday night he bundled Regulars To4m4fin Calgary’ Alberta, with! Toroftto Grain Prices.

should l°l'l m0nths studyin& even tors follow. Uga Ba '"g Wlth the promoters for the Manitoba Wheat—New No 1 Nor
If h dôees nPtrT°tCd 4 thC majors’ , Fred Snodgrass is three days over- ^ *** Nor., 92%£ So. 3 Sr’
v..lr _. m , , 1 go “P this year one due and has not been heard from --------------- ------------- 89#c’ feed wheat, 66c to 66c

mBT&E/S M06F
1913 Texas find. Bfoss^m^3! ^ r I,e /“ttner, PDAlW TIIP DDPOw e,de, _87c to 37Me, Toronto. 33

An umpire, an umpire; my week’s dim? 1 ee ey‘ ^ was a fiuiet wed- FAvifl 1 IlE Whul «n001^-* dr,ed—No. 2 yetiaw
salary for an umpire,’’ exclMmcd Me- tlf Y 3 ^ friends among the ----------------- N°. 3 yellow, 6916c; new No 3
Graw a few days ago when the arbi- lonorted’" att.endmg- D'ck Kinselln ; That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are a N rall°Tr (Sr°7>tt ehlPment), 66c, all I HOAG’S GARAGE

EèMMz. ^ =tSSâI ~

|TFar’ **•>>' -M-(SpZiaO-

^ F 3^'^-r4eZ^i^hr fyrN°- 2’ - to 66c, outside. ----7.-------------------- R ^rlv^°
f Continued from Page 7) ^notL^Mp ÔÏ the '^^'^rfyfog nuSnTo aff paft' «c^ to* barTe/' ^ ^ PEIRCE »

p°towÆÆvi£: .s° ,»l under^|^mbalMer
4s0Telenas?wh!chhLyt^hest°il,aSheId0r f '"ovev'two" years j suffered S dty.

Before Mfk Lh a °fflC'ual hook- Weiser belonged to no particular fr°m attacks of exhaustion and Toronto. ’* ’ track- Best service It moderate prices. | departures bast

lease Johnson6 h i, a C^ance to kagUe' 14 played independent ball ZZ- "'eaknc6s-’’ Mr. Jeremy states „ —-------------- ----- " Attendance day or night. I mJdUte “s7;ga“y Hamilton and tnter-opening for thehkidhai-dwea,d an DllIon Wouldn’t Look at Him 4 lried many nerve foods and tonics Buffalo Cattle Prices Both ’phones 300. I found and.Muskokapoitito We&mpN?
SEFFSSS zr BfpilSn Â. spence & son

sFBEH'F-------------------------------------------------------l&Æ ""wZt*e

yen like to take it ” one to Kive him a uniform n , dy « to cure the kid- 49-60, mixed, $9,60 to $9.70; yorkers
"Sere10 —Ai- - - «sac» sirs s*s ir

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14 000 
b®“Éj alow and steady'; lambs, $6.60 
to $9.26; yearlings, $6.60 to $8.60- 
”e7tberB- *7 to $7.80; «res, $$ 60 to 
$6.76; sheep, mixed, $6 to $7.

----! * '. . ' * ' V \
Seeda

MONDAY, MARCH 24, ,g13 1 A ' MONDAY, M.; w

[themstmarkets Brantford Business Directo
Export cattfo40 C,ttle .“Teîto $7 o 5* &antford DaUy and Weekly Conner appeals to an exclusive clientele.
•S^&ï’-aâljl 11 wffl k «rtoWuito, Iti.ti.ka k»,.

do. medium ................ 6.76 «.2i
do common .............. 6.00 6.26

Butcher cows, choice... 4.76 6.00
rA?ar medium .............. 4.26 4.76

Oanners .............. o 76 a »rButcher buiisI;©©
do. medium ..........

Bologda bulls .............
Feeding steers'
Stockers, choice ____

do. medium ............
do. light ....

Milkers, choice" each."
do. medium..............

Springers, choice ........
do. medium ...

Sheep, light

5% IYonr card placed i„
___________“d ** wi“ i™' ™ P'i«

'm 'wwvwvwwW Few investir 
est as our G tiara 
wards deposited

Write for b 
particulars.

1

.... “"foyferuw
Railway frie Tables*t?

Dr. G. A. Molt A Sriek Dwelling6.60
H .. 4.60 6.00

. 3.26 4.26

. 6.26 6.75

. 6.26 6.76
• 4.76 6.76
. 3.76 4.76
.60.00 76.00
.40.00 60.00
.60.00 76.00
.28.00 60.00 
. 6.60 7.00
. 4.60 6.00
• 3.60 6.00

9.60 10.00
8.60 9.00

.. 6.00 7.00

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
MAIN LINE—GOING EASJTjr .

y°rk'Express, daily for 
HK*?ytcm’ Ntakara Falls, New York'. 
w=min.™m£7Lehlgh Exprena, dally for 
u2“‘lt0Ii, St. Catharines, Niagara Falla 

#.W a.m.—Toronto Express, tialiv ex cent 
§4“day f°r Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, 
Boston ’ Montrea1’ Portland, aaebee,
■uMhHMMHannniiilaNiiferiU

worth $1500 can be insured 
hundred years for 
to its value.

{v !
THUS<1X

a sum 1i DENTIST t’IUùl
/

told teer20 Market Street 43
James J. Warren

BrantforInsurance, 1081-2 Colb

, CUSTOM TAILOR sÆJ.ÎS-&‘,g!.SS“SlJa|S»S:

io all kinds of repairing ^ vk8 east, «iso Toronto. - ■ a ^&SÊÊÈ!Ê3Wjfc /
J. ARMITAOE, =68 Colborne St I ‘ 'Vn-

Tt The Be8* Maoe for ^0,
•msuJSËÜT

ÉSBa«*«lAtS *
SSS1o&ï:Ê.T OPTICAL INSTITUTE

• loath Market fHmt.

PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 
. Everything i„ newspaper. mazl 

fines and stationery. We do picture 
anting in a manner that willpljas. 

72 Market St, Brantford, ’Ph0De

orne stewes
do. heavy ewes 

Bucks and culls 
Good lambs 
Medium lambs"."' 

do. culls ........
H^"’ ?" b............ 9.16

do. fed and watered. 9.60
do. weighed off cars. 9.76

UalVes .................. ... 4.00

*^VVVV A,VVVVVVwWVVVs
i
Ifît* express for 

Port

.00 I The Men 

Cf^T'

(■
9.66

.00Ml Bj
il l m mz10.00
Ki PHOTO SUPPLIES 

Picture sale, now on; all oil paint- 
ings at cost Photo supplies of all 
kinds always fresh. Films developed
LC2ütVYLIFFE’S’ 338 Colborne
Street, Phone 1561.

Farmers' Market.
Following are the latest quotations 

for farm produce 
Market, Toronto:—

r Priwas? at St Lawrence
8.18 Paid Up Cat 

Reserve Fm
193 Branches ai 

cific. Interest allox 
est current rate. Cl

39 .40
main line—going west ’

PLUMBING AND HEATING Wo^stoS^r^0
Let us figure on your work. We Western stetel- gt' »««.

do a general plumbing business and for °Wnn^»77^vprT^8'.1dallya.ex<?ePt Sunday employ none but compétent work- êïd.^^’g

Cotn',f*rantmrd ?lu“binK * Heating tormedtaateas‘&tZsndSOr’ Detrolt »’‘*d *»- 
Co^ 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1606. Lmio^n a ,?>T ih*®*1 Express, dally for

-ii'-sa?b:r«-
Æ;ffl.--Paciflc Express, daily for ven*r cards here. We hav#» tk»

"k"51

for1kPri?:"wÔoPdr?to;tdal,Iy elcept Sunday 0 , HAIR GOODS
and Interine^la^eS6tati0os.8erS01, Lond°“ ch?Ur.larg= Stock, embracing every-
GALT, guelpH and NORTH mvis,ON posaf. WeTo an°kfods of h°Ur dis"

SaJfMSS* SUUday ,0r Har- bair d/T'ng' «pert makXW°eî

l^e%rtpsare?sytofr Esr h Bnsh *Co- ***■ ^ihou„es,.

rl8burV m^uaU,DeIcept Sa”d«y toTaar-
Uuemïïf’ Gt’ Prest0°. Hespeler and

« m —Maïïe as the 910 a.m.
risburg ally except Sunday for Har-

a.m.

■6Q .00
.60 .6$I .66 .00

. .66 

.. 1.00 
14.00 
IS. 00

.00■
Given special attentii 
forms supplied Op. 
Brantford Braucli ci

1.10H ■
16.00
13.00I,

7.00 9.00®!
ill i .13.00 

■ 8.00
14.60
9.00’

iIl I
'11' .ii J 1 Hr

.27 THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography 

Amateur Developing 
— and Printing.

M Colborne St, Brantford.

.30% .28 .32
.30■ .32
.16 .17

. .18m 1L .22 sou-
dain-.20 .22 Theif. .26 .28

.16 .18WSiif I
» I

If ft® *

.15 .163 TardSPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS.

AND7'ROdTenIki'3’ ™d2S
street, Saturday, Thursday, Monday. 
Friday, Wednesday and Tuesday. 
Upen evenings until 8 o’clock. Ma
chine phone 648 at residence; Bell 
phone 1690 at office.

.16 .16I .16 .18
.20f .22

• .12 .13 F your childien 
probably the fan I 
Don't scold the 1 

until you know the 
You set the honsebol 
Is it reliable or merel 
This store can furnis] 
to-date

I.95 1.10w j .. 2.00 
..12.75

3.00: I 13.25r
I H

THE BEST SKATERS
N^andVfo ^ gr0Und a‘ -he 

, and R' Bicycle Works, 
housie street, r 
tires..

m-

Nie Gilbert Really Ce, I
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BÜILDIN6

Brentford, Ontario

Dependable Tim 

Clocks From $1

It'

B mL
B&Mîf « tjauj. 
ÆDari^?«?a^hfV|f S^f for 
leh ^,d intermedlate station» 0^’ 5<,der-

"Wi*

c 47 Dal-
m. , _ ^ee us for Goodyear
Nichoflq and Redjenski.

«I.Î

SHEP|i «I$4-
E. C. ANDRICH

«/• ,, ^Porter
Wmea, Lfqtfors, Ales, p 

Lager.
•• 88 Dalhousie Street.

Bell Phone 9.

_ JEWELLER & OPTII

:
orter and Art*

■

I- Auto. Phone 19.Ft:l
CANADI A

patterns

lYon'h" Jv°d’ brass’ white metal or 
skilled m rb .highest cIa« of
fully equippedq^hma,rthPeatl:[eVha

right.1 sat.

-^John H. Hall'4

Walter Johnson mas
8.50i- M EXpt

i B. WBIOHT,
A.

I
To Manitobi

1 im-

T„ H. & B. RAILWAY
(Effective Nev. :t, 1912)

i HOMESEEKE
Low Round Trip Rates eaj 

March to October Incl

Winnipeg and Return - j 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points In Propd
Return Limit 60 days. ] 

TOURIST SLEEPING 

25. «U ex-urslous Comforta roily equipped with bed did 
secured at moderate rates till 
•gent.

■ ».y i.

if , C. H. Brown
'«Ntlng Mnehlnu, decor* and Supplies

205 Colbome Street.

mmi « .

iit
Through Trail

AROUND THE. CARTING AND TEAMING
Jamlr0?' the Mover- Car,,,,
an os nfôved°rs!ndm0Vin^ V3nS’ 
lar« as Ve<2* San<^» gravel and cel-
”«5KXVs~ Wl « -

via “Empress of A
I , The “Empress of Asia"
I Liverpool dune 14. railing al 
I Cape Town. Durban. Coloml 
B pore and Hong Kong, arrl' 
I eouver August TiOth. Vessel i 
I days at Hong Kong "Kate 
I evulae. Se.49.10." Exclusive of, 
I anee between arrival nine id 
I aid departure of "Empress ] 
I and atop over at Hong Konfl

Full particulars from]
District

I W. LAHEY, Agent

V. CAMPION & CO. 
Real Estate

departures westI

.“S.f*a£se»^ffig w,«„.
Lsat your Brantford Real: Estate and ,DtOT^diitoPBoto,u,dX Waterford 

business or residential property. wRh »
h* and insure ,a quick sale. Also «st st7^>m-KxceBt Sunday for Water torn 
your houses and vacant rooms for I S».i6b p“.-DmiyUtefoI?ed we p^lnu- * 'I 
rental. 5a Market street Thomas" Wtudao? and ,Detro*1îarfoe<1' at

Brantford.t,
;m !

REMOVAL■■ tm - """"ITT-
111If MilIII harness maker, 

40 D,7 Lr0m »4 Queen St. toH.H. KerT^ °PPOSi,e theji|
meet

i
HE*
-

hi. ™»y ^ ”1;
i I i

Adl,keNoNo2 to 31260

TimoC L:;i*it
Flax seed2. J’gg

Ked clover. No. 3,.... .7'09 8.00
Merchants are. qtiptitig to .farmers 

per hundredweight;.as follows:—
Rdl °l0vsr’,N0- 1 • • .<36.00 to $26.60 If 

TimptbnX13 «•“ ,
do. No. 2 - --

Alfalfa, No. i". 
do. No. 2 -.

; - '• I
w«eie «re.s.swvoaôw, | GRANDIF11i 11.00

io.oo
2.00
1.60

VALLEY RAILWAY I H R RfîriTCTTpVEte-SK» II »î r W “?STT

cto EMBLAMBR.ffed”’7”a'Sdï%£:£:; 88COLBORNE STREET

"T"'.'1 - j Kr,t'c*w» Equipment and prompt
■^.îer.V1;cc “ Modérât» Priew. 
■oth phones-Bell si. Auto. n.

# î ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE t
bought and sold

New and Second, at
Wood’s Furniture Store

49 GEORGE ST. 
Strickland's OM Stand

I I grand trunAND
1.20-

1à
\ I ColonistI iI:

k s- Mitchell’s Garage On Sale Daily
I MARCH 15 to APRIL 1

| imi nûEvpŸrStorageit Accessories 
55 Darling Sf„ Brantferd, Ont

6.00 From BRANTFORD,
VANœUVER, B. C. . j
VICTORIA, B.C____ I.
SEATTLE, WASH. . . I 
SPOKANE, WASH. . . J

6.60 Repairs j e. H. PITCHER, successor to J.
H. Featheratone, The livery has 
been newly equipped with buggies, 
phaetons, harness, and I have pur
chased some new driving horses. 
A call solicited.
P. H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

r8 Clarence street. 
Telephone g6a.

' Ili 19.60 
17.60t

30.60 1 _
on [CARTING AND

hunt and colter ,
Cartage Agente ti H. 4c B. By

Night and Day Service 
Phones 46 and» \

165 Dalhousie Street

: - 91

RAGE111m Chicago Live Stock
hiSlttl6^HeCeipf*- 17.000; market 
higher. Beeves, $7.26 to 19.26- Texas
feeders Win *° f7 66’ Stockers and 
feeders, $6.10 to $8.36
$M:oo$3'60 to ?810:

KcgB—Receipts, 30,00»; market

30,006;- market
atrong. Native, $6.20 to $7.16;
ssnfn’, t0 *8-S6: Jambs,
$8.10 to $9.10.

-
I 1 Steven'B Electric

TH=.SreOE REPAIRING.
T^E TALK OF THE CITY u

!i[e btt1e half price shoe store eg _____
market M.r«v, in Smith and PoaldÎf.
Bloctc. First class stock of shoe* * ' -------------

- ' 1 ------- 1 rom the infant to the graadfather orj- Fouterr, -iss «E
11 J.1' Gentleman’s rubber heels.
I al~a rabber heels, 33c, ; .

STEVENS. THE SHOE WAN.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. i - 
LOS ANGELES. CAL. » 6 
SAN DIEGO. CAL. . . | «I 
MEXICO QTY, MEX. J T

Pionortlonnto low rut os to o 
in Arizona. British Columbia, 
Idaho, Mexico. Montana, Norm 
Utah. Washington, etc. From
lu Ontario.

Aak Grand Trunk Agents to
ticuJars. _____________

The Grand Trunk Pacific 1 
uickest rout 
Edmonton.

WH ÏY\
K : Ï ill? cows and heif- 

calves $7.60 (oI■ ?,
l'il sj :

i 'll i Bell Phone 560 Automatic, 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Preeeieg, Dyeing 

Repairing 
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods, called for-Mnd deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
O.H. W. BECK. 132 Market St

i
i I GET OURif I !

?;? « 9 ; XVI wLnsteL^„:!'year-
native, TIN,, LEAD, ZINC.

babbit solder,
SHEET LEAD 

and XÊÀB 
. PIPE

50c.; and1
>v Baled Hay and Straw.

N®y; hay- N°- 1......... $12.00 to $ >
d0' No, 2 ................ 9.60
do. No. 2 ......... 8.00

Berth Reservation;, Literature 
Thos J. Nelson, C.P.& T.A.,m

m: 10. co'Mi
f 9,00 familytli B

H . ! 1 YM j
sec a Basket,

ite.ee*—--’^.
I. 1--ij - —— —of Ayer’s Hair

Anythin* InluHo 

Will It deetw SÜ

THE TRA POT INN fTHE PAMgys. LADDER

Fife'S1 ■' ** w$

" m. : m
.... X . L,-.

rj
-, 547 m-v. . notI %

Hil'i isnifeji i.
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5/ Interest Guaranteed Lady Marjorie's Lovetve clientele. Your card placed in 
be 139 and we will quote you pi ices Many Good People 

This Spring
Few investments are so seen 

est as our Guaranteed Mort 
wards deposited for S

?nd Pfly such a high rate of inter
gage Investments. On sums of 9100 and up- 

years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly
particulars. ^ b°°klet "Mortgage "Investments Guaranteed” for

-----

As for the Countess she 
fectly safe behind

was per- and glanced up the stairs. Marjorie

sia rs m&m
which was the principal feature in w?s frowning with perplexity but 
he current number of her favorite w,th nothing of gloom, for his pre- 

revpluntionary magazine, It was ex- dominant expression was one of 
reitiely denunciatory, and intensely decided amusement. He laughèd and 
scornful, ruthlessly derisive as to once more soliloquised, 
ends, and a trifle vague as to means. "Wonder what that old boy did 
But her ladyship was deep in it, and m^an this afternoon? Couldn’t make 
had been since dinner, and there head or tail of it. As I said, things 
was consequently very little fear arc getting complicated; unless thev 
that she would see her stepdaughter are straightened out before long I 
ind Mr Chadburn’s agent .standing shall have them in a beautiful snfrl 
together at the foot of the stairs I’m not constructed for this 
with the faint yellow light from the thing evidently, and if I 
lamps overhead flickering down up- Petherick’a keen old
°n--Ibhli, theiVaCeS' , so. " He 'anghed again! was struck

I have written my letter, Mr Bar- with a sudden idea and whistled
n"v0n'T t That’s the notion! I’ll send

Yes, I thought that was what you for George! What an ass I mu he 
must be doing.” not to have thought of it before

Did you? I thought I would get Hang the old boy and his lease and
àng h' Thc ’!fter was in her hand a» the rest of the crop of complica- <Fr°m our own correspondent)
and she glanced down at it. "I tions. I’ll wire to George ,7 the Mr. Albert King Mr Hmv ' u
wouldn t put it in the post bag be- morning to run down and help me Mr- s- Nelles ^and I NeBes hive
cause the Countess will be sure to out. He’s the fellow.” P started sugar making

allout 11 ,f, 1 did- She al- Marjorie came down stairs with Miss Naomi Slaght called 
ways does find out about things and the shawl folded over her head It A°nie King on Friday.
I don t want her to know about this was one of those soft, white fieecv Mrs- Orval Overholt is 
un^l I get aunt Eleanor’s reply. So ethereal looking things which would Ia *riPPe at Mr. J. Overholt 
if you will do as you said and post have made the lankiest Miss Paget Miss Mary Wymer is sick 
it for me at Upton Wafers-” look lovely. What it made of m!r- o{ writing. Ck

il°ck ‘i16 letter froman j°r,e’s rosy little face and bright Mr- and Mrs. Poole visiteTd 
uncertain little hand. brown eyes need not be enlarged F’ Weld’s on Sunday.
T .1 tl" . take ^ the greatest care, “P°n- They went out Into the moon*
Lady Mar;orie. light and Jack trotted placidly after

Oh thank you.” She watched him them. y
slip it into his breastpocket. “You Lady Marlingford, in the irrat 
won t forget it?” _ h drawing room, read with great in-

Iwont.lte H go to-mght?” terest and appreciation he? article 
.,,, do58n 1 matter. The morning on the crime of being wealthy and 

Will do. But I thought you said that went to sleep over it. Finding herself 
you were going to Upton Wafers «ill alone on waking, she twesently 
this evening.” missed her stepdaughter and won-

I did say so. But if the morning dered where she tould be. Not that 
will do for your letter it will also do she cared at all Or that she wanted 
for my business. Do you see what her, but a liking to know all about
3 «Beaut’f 'f ” ,be whereabouts and employments

Beautiful. She glanced at a win- of everybody abdut her was charac,
°T’j tership of her ladyship. Therefore
And a m°°n that is worthy of It- she arose, advanced to the draped 

aiy. It is a shame to lose it. You entrance that led to the halt and 
ost your row this afternoon. Come hearing voices as she did so, she 'did
V -1 ,1' "OW- not Ascend the few steps info the
To-night. You dont mean on the hall, but stood still watching a very

pretty picture. For a young man care
ful y taking a .white shawl off the 
head and shoulders of a very pt-tetty 
girl, while brown eyesTook up and 
blue eyes look down and a small dog 
loqks on at both, is not an unpleasant 
spectacle to any but the most jabn- 
diced vision. The Countess, whether 
from sympathy or not, was not pleas
ed to interrupt it; she looked 
attentively as ack did.

(To be Cénthteed)
..........r»1 i 1 >4

SETTLERS* excursions to''
ALBERTA AND SASK

ATCHEWAN I

BUY YOUR A 
PREPAID 
TICKETS

«OWl yIS I full “Cannot afford to be sick.” 
small, 
down, 
ness

A Brick Dwelling-
*.jâggl?^25ïïE
eLelNn fflFn tevyStem’ and ^ sho* “common 

Tho! taking tins great proprietary medicine.
satisfera i?1, H00d,S SarsaPariUa Perfectly
of sfrr ie vea,tmeDt °f ‘m^re Wood, lack 
of strength, that tired feeling, loss of appetite
scrofula, oczenja, rheumatism and catarrh. ’

■HeIt,. «
worth $1500 
hundred years for 
to its value.

be insured six 
a sum equal TRUSTS and GUARANTEEvan

(
I nr- «*«=-AND AND
1 ■OlNDINAVIA and the CONTINENT

Canada, Mar. 22; Teutonic, Mar. 29
Company, Limited

43-4£ King Street West - Toronto 
James J. Warren, President B. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

for ; Harold Croasser
Insurance, 103 1-2 Colborne St |

for Talls.
•ept
Ule,

may
am gg? Uf.FM* yd Bandsomt BookUt

sort of 
can trust 

eye, he thinks

ex
nto. 
for ! 

*ort |
Î

SIS
local

840. none at Mr, J. King’s on Tuesday.
for

The Merchants flank of Canada9
ila y !Mr. C. Hayes 

spent Sunday at Mr. S. Bradshaw’s.
Misses Lottie and Annie King vis

ited Alma Davis 
noon.

of St. Thomas.î.s! j The Best Place for -4ton- 
' Eye

Specialist Examinai ,
charge • . - -

No Drug store Bxperlmeei
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

• Soath Market f~ ig

T. B. & B. RailwayBEALTON.•IK f it Established 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V O 

Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden

Paid Up Capital.................................... 7A7 «an
Reserve Fund and Undivided Protits......... $s’ 659*478

CrCTfor
ini on Sunday after- Easter Holidays

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

ets
tb
u<J

Loss of Appetite is also loss of 
vitality, vigor, tone. To recover appe
tite and the rest, take' Hood’s Sarsa
parilla,—that strengthens the 
ach, perfect digestion, makes eating 
rich and 
nerves.

on Miss 1t
(Minimum 25c)

Good Going Mar. 20. 21, 22, 24,25 
Good Returning Mar. 26,

sick with
PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 

Everything in newspapers,’ njpga-
fines and stationery. We do picture 
trannng in a manner that wilt pkase

73 Market St, Brantford,’Phone

1913

StPM ' F^t ,°f WiUi?mMandRSaauh M. Many Also to Black Rock, Buffalo,
Y ?nd Benoit”M?ch.PeUSi0n Bringe’N"

it at tin),e 

at Mr.

stom-Farmer’s Business
« !Ms?,°Unt ”°.tee discounted or collected, and 

Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9. 
cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

1.
Given special attention, 
forms supplied. 
Brantford Branch

y pure, and steadies thet-
you.
tog. W. A. BURROWS, Manager

H. C. THOMAS
O. O. MARTIN,

Q. P. A., Hamilton
Phone 110

1-
ST. PATRICK AND' EASTER 

CARDS.
St. Patrick’s Day. March 17—Good 

I-nday, March. 21. Get your sou
t'ieTr?/, erî VVe have »e dain- 
ficst cards on the market.
Pickels Book Store,

h Agent

We Move to the 
Temple Buildino

Id
y

The Tale of 
Tardiness

72 Market St

HAIR GOODS

P°sak We do all kinds of ha^r work 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush & Co.. Dalhou^ st

r
”"U1 y°“ k°°w they are started on time. 
y °u set the household clocks by ÿour watch rr" 
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine.? ^ 
This store can furnish you a handsome 
to-date

I leit*r

LMup-
THE BEST SKATERS

v ?n„Star Skates, ground 
,N’ and R Bicycle Works, 47 Dal- 
housie street. See us for Goodyear 
•1res.. NichoUs and Redjensld.

“Oh, no. Stroll about for a little. 
Will you?”

I think I will. I feel rather stu
pid—I always do if I am in all day. 
But I can’t go like this, can I?”

“Scarcely. September is not July.’ 
He glanced at the thin, gauzy blaçk 
stuff through which her slim girlish

162 COLBORNE STREET JIS and round throat gleamed 
•ifiitKi* . ■ w“ite and fair. You have usually

——-------------- --- a shawl about. Let

Dependable Timepiece $ J4 to $25 
Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00

skate
at the

I-?rrm
SHEPPARD ® SON

JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

UTEN,

lE- C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Bell Phon

ion as
I

me get one."/

ish f. The Countess grumbled 
cause I got three or four about and 
I told Alice to take them all away. 
I must run

That we «fuj, reaucc our 
stock, vue offer till then our 
entire stock of Paints, 
Kitchen Utensils, Hard
ware and Rebuilt Stoves at

si —

e 9- Auto. Phone ig.

CANADIAN PACIFK; IIAll.wiv V
patterns

a s

awîHS

up to my room and get . .
one. I told Alice she might go out. ommencing March 11th and con- 
She has gone to meet her sweet- tlnu.,nS TUESDAY thereafter
heart—just think, she is going to 5P- . APRIL 29th inclusive, the
marry young Trunyard, of the Mar- Urand Trunk Railway System will is- 
lingford Arms, and if there is one sj*e. one-way Settlers’ tickets from 
thing she detests more than another “at,ons m Ontario, Peterboro, Pptt 
it is beer. Hope and West to points in Alberta]

She laughed and ran lightly up fnd Saskatchewan at exceptionally] 
the stairs, disappearing in the gal- dTi rates’ yirough coaches and 
lery above. Looking after her Bat- , ul‘man Tourist Sleeping cars will 
rington, when he could see her nb „av= Toronto 11.00 p.m. for WINNI- 
longer, drew the letter from his poc- . (L,”,thout c.harge on above dates, 
ket and stood looking at it in the v,a Chicago and St. Paul. Berths 
palm of his hand. It was veiX thick may. be secured in Tourist cars at a 
and it was obvious that ‘aunt El can- nt”h‘nal charge, 
or” had been told all about it.” He . The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
looked at it, smiling queerly. 18 the s"°rteat and quickest route be-1

“Shall I post it?” he soliloquised tweeÎL Winnipeg-Saskatoon- Edmon- 
aloud. “Suppose I’d better. I should ■ ■ Tr^ns now îrl operation Winni- 
catch it consumedly if I didn’t and E®g to Re8ina' Y°rkton and Candra, 
she found it out. And, posted or not. Bask., also to Camrdse, Mirror and 
it won’t make any difference. As I said "^ta; I
there s no doubt as to the ans- Time Tables, Land Pamphlets and J 
wer she will get, poor little girl. particulars relative to the Grand 
‘So fond of her, are you Mrs Paget? TJUnk Pacific Railway may be pb-| 
With apologies, dear madam, I take f la,bed °n application to Grand Trunk 
your leave respectfully to doubt it.” £génts °r wrît> to C. E. Horping, 

He put the letter into his pocket] On{.
Th<j£1_J^INjlson. City Passenger

EXCURSIONS ’-rr

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta RemovedHOMESEEKERS
Low Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 

March to October Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return - . $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - -
,, Other Points In Proportion
Return Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
fullv" berths

SETTLERS

201 Off For CashSettlers and fa
milies without 
livestock should 
use
Regular Trains
Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. dally 
Through CoTo’st 
& Tourist Sle’rs

For settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects
Special Trains 

WilJleaveTbronto 
Each Tuesday 

March and April 
10.20 p.m.

On account of 
trade we have had to 
larger premises, No. 78 Market St. 
next door to our pfesent store. Wo 
are carrying a full line of men’s and 
boys’ furnishings, also clothing. Wo 
are offering special discounts for the 
balance of the month.

ouf increasing 
move intoC- H. Brown 43.00

lading Machines, Records and Supplies

205 Colborne Sfreef.
;

fully equipped with bedding, can „„ 
agent"*1 at lut>derate rates through localbe

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS 
No charge for Berths

to Winnipeg and WestThrough Trains Toronto
carting

J- T. Burrow
AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATES TOand teaming

s- the Mover_ Cartier
teaming, storage mnv:„„ ganos moved s!nd ^ vans’ *)'- 
la-c „ ’ an J’ gravel and cel-

1 NT Shallt & Co.via “Empress of Asia” Vancouver, B.C. .............
Nelson, B.C...........................
Victoria, B.C......................
Seattle, Wash.....................
Spokane, Wash..................
Portland, Ore. Jk..........

IiO« Angeles,i Cal............
San Diego, Cal.................
San Francisco, Cal....

ISth ***** dally’ Merch 18th' to April

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. P y’

W. LAHEY, Agent

™r,A!j«ust •Wtl‘ Vessel remains 14 l1”-',8 at hong. “Rote for entire
nn^L"ei, ^t29-10- ’ Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time In England 
and departure of "Empress of Asia,” 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

$46.05

$47.50
78 Market St. ITrops.

REMOVAL 1 is Yovr Furnace 
Working AU. Right?

H. GARDENER, harness
has removed from 
49 Dalhousie St.
Hall, where he 
meet his

1maker,
*4 Queen St. t» 

opposite the Fire 
will be pleased te

==*
Does it need repairing ? If it 

does we can* fix it. We make a 
specialty of rçpairing furnaces, gas 
heaters, etc. You will save time, 
trouble and inconvenience if there 
should be anything wrong with
forttgheeting system’ by sending

Phone us and we’U be at your 
house promptly.

One Form of Vanity
Jf :$

118 Dalhousie Stree

Howie & Feel
Branch, 430 Colborne Street -

many patrons. I

yH B. BECKETT
funeral

By RUTH CAMERON
IDIRECTOR and

emblamer.
68 COLBORNE STREET

- - Brantforilt trunk railway system ^yTANlTV is a vice, or perhaps I should say a failing, that shows itself in a 
*rjaÎJnany way.s' Sometimes it appears frankly in its own proper form, 

lV„ and(,,fn ag?in * puts on some more supceàsful disguise. False humility 
a.d!tgl jSeS; ,Jeal°usy is sometiifles another; Self-consciousness

il "SL3Ï LVoTÎSi” *"■ “,h' f* M
-—— - . A friend of mine was. at a summer resort last year

where tennis was the favorite game. 'Every one played 
I especially the double game. My friend played a fair 

beginner’s game., and was promising herself à good deal 
of pleasure playing doubles daring the week her fiance 
should be with her. She knew he had nob played much, 
but a good many of the players were beginners, and she 
felt sure he would pick it up. easily. When.her fiance 
came, he played one game and then refused to iday again 
Not because he didn't like it or wasn’t progressing wejl,
the ciack pl»e«'e at °nce pIay 80 we»
i. „ He couldn’t bear to be surpassed even by men who 
the lisu"»]1 aÔ'”* {0t yCtrS’ and *so he «fused to,enter 

Can you beat that for absurd and childish vanity» 
if "anvon#^ a°n’‘ a°v‘ that he would be most indignant

----------- - t. w”,d

AatVtSSSA MSTSSsat3fsasa«-“«.*i » 6„jx .i.“kys,*Tuï.".,nwhimself hlm’ *fld Hiat be would have been willing to show

«ssejiaœ h * m m.
- ?|¥4WAf&'SÉ!» —
direction If i are. loath to try to acquire skill in any new
exclusively and let ourselvJrLoVnLTw il”' m ept ft 'u>tiy«e that

n W ,M8HH6M .oKioto f—

i

|

::jColonist Rates Homeseekero’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

and Alberta ’
Each Tuesday Mat. to Oct. inclusive 

via Chicago and St. Paul 
Through coaches and Pullman 

Tourist Sleeping Cars “will leave
WINN?PBG.P'm' °° ab0Te dates ,or

'rst-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Price.

Both Phones—Bell at, Auto, tt

SiH. E. WHITE f■■ >s

On Sale Daily
MARCH 15 Id APRIL 15 Inclusive 

From BRANTFORD, ONT. to
VANCOUVER, B.C. .V
VICTORIA, B. C____ I.
SEATTLE, WASH.
SPOKANE, WASH.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.) ^ .
LOS ANGELES, CAL. I C/I7 CH 
SAN DIEGO. CAL. . . f «64/.DU 
MEXICO QTY, MEX. J Y

I 250 Colborne St 13 Webling St
-Çi» - -■ t* ' PHONES ; lar-r:
Sell 584 and 1828

c^docoocxdooooI

Electric Restorer for Men

tiSE5a&s»,M

Iv . . *-
LIVERY.

Auto. 2344 iLH’ FITCHER, successor to J. 
H. I-eatherstone. The livery has 
(been newly equipped with buggies, 
pnaelons, harness, and I have pur
chased some new driving horses, 
kv call solicited.
F- H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street 
Telephone 96a.

V
$46.05 No Change of Care

sss^nI^ næ ga:
Tickets good tor 60 day* Propor

tionate low rates to other points. ■'

Settlers’ Excursions
To Alberta and Saskatchewan 

March Hth
SYpTÆ sDtï:

tions in Ontario, Peterboro, Port 
Hope and West.

LOW RATES
Through Coaches aud Tourist 

Sleepers to WINNIPEG without
on* afiove* dates Torouto 1100 P-UL

I
“The car qf the hour” it has been 
many seasons ! But its more than 
that now. It stands alone—“ the f
universal ear.” Nothing but a 
wonderful merit could have created 
so enormous a demand for it. • ‘ 
Better get yodrs today.

in1 A-Çor,lon^îe, l°F rates to other points 
in Arizona. British Columbia, California. 
I;!3!!0. Mexico. Montana, Nevada, Oregon 
iù omJrîô gtOU’ etC' yrom ali «tatfons

ticu1arsGratl<1 Truuk Agents for full par-

ARCHITECTS
LLOYD D. BARBE*

ARCHITECT
Temple Building 

BRANTFORt)

iBell Phone 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Preeamg, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
2. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Automatic 560

,.Th« Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is
wînMbpT5Lk%^2œnt^Ute bCtWCen ie.I i

Berth Reservation!, Literature and Full Information from any Grand Trunk Aet 
Tito» 1- N*0”» c-p-fc T• A>. Phone86; R. Wright, Sta. Ticket AgU Phone24 K

;;as this, but I know that many of If-The", afc “W* than .220,000 Fords on the 
y°Hd f highways Ore best possible testimony

ÿÿç5,¥b"E5^H:EîE
HiSESEEE

vj4‘ ■ v,'j"I

Ingredients of Ayer’»HairVi

HI»
\THE TEA POT INN

•Tea as You Like It." 
134 Dalhousie St

Nte-tfejUietksw,,

68
wl

-.'ll Hair W
1 v alotis i

J. -
*. % V * .1

«
■

■Miaïte. -T- 1
te-..

m w

•A

m

m

Removal !
Messrs. Charles Taylor 

Co., plumbers, have 
from 14 King street 
new premises, No. 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to. serve the public in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A ’phone 
sage
prompt attention, 
service.

and 
removed
to their

mes-
or card will receive 

and quick

CHAS. TAYLOR & CO.
10 and 12 DalhousiejStreet

Bell Phone 7
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ACCIDENT INSURANCElOVEMISreO Twelve Thousand Miles From Ceylon
ra « mm'

A
'

Bill
-

1m
By HOWARD L. RANN

■F

^%56S?^E » b. Hanged on -________________ —

::™ EësiliPP ™- WÇâî inJsecond-hand tour- cept a lucid interval . QWEN SOUND, March 34-Judge SI I ■ SB M I

My/j , Accident insurance can be made a Len,nox Saturday morning passed the

■ ti:. JVi «MW-H »«dedrnleadPa=ln^?.-air.tight^
P«K,f-thu,pre«mng,tede,ectablede]iciousn^

xf *” kS *”Vd“« 2ras5lti 1- - - - - - ~ "»El v?"ted this de- quet. Others maS Cr°" n,gbt on his face- but his bearing-was
_____■y,Çe «’led it so-ankle about once everv f a” ?" and col'eeted. Only the invol-

Ijvg^^Bfull of cogs and "bull e/iat,es them tolaolh Weeks’ untary twitching of the hand that

gears that the Pany u ith great ranidltv f'0m* T ! T ^ rai! of the dock when, -
operate it is » on y safe way to Traveling men carrer ' l » ■ be stood up indicated the breaking I ' 
hfreJ mân N ,empI°y a Earless surance so thaMheV ran 1 m’ dowr\°Vhe nerve that he had des- I
early vo^th "t® °St both arms in thing besides their Lmn LJaVe S°,me" P ^ throu8h°“t the case. I
the corn sh' iî Was soon f°und that name. Once in a wM d 2 spot,Iess ^ave -vou anything to say to the I
erators ih d rJShredded more op- man will be fortuna7 & !ravelm8: sentfence of the court passed upon I
«used acrn ' Ü COrn- and this out of an uppe .en, " 'T‘'8 ^ ^ you f°r the crime of which you stand ! I
aused accident insurance companies a set of Hurt ki h d carry home convicted?” asked the court ' I

ed: “I am pleased in the 
you have decided not to say any- 

= thing, now. It would probably home 
better after you have had time to 
think over and realize the position in 
which you are placed.

“The sentence of this court is that 
you will be taken back from here to 
the common jail of the County of 
jey> there to remain until the 27th 

2!^.°* “Wyeth’s Sage and Mj*y next> and you will then
This fan ir Remedy’” ^ady !o use deaderf the "eck Until you are 
to brinf h* u3yu be dePended upon The God have fercy on your soul” 
lustre VbaCk the natural color and rhTh P7soner then Passed out in 
hin - your hair and is the best p g„ otWî guards. With him went
h.ng .known to remove dandruff ■ f 5 MuIIowney, the Baptist 

That heai i ‘p? scalp itching and falling hair ™."lster’ who has been a frequent
beautiful, even shade of dark Everybody chooses “Wyeth’s” Sa„ Vlsit0r to Love.

g°SSy hair can only be had byT^v naturfll'PhU!t b*ause * darkens fo He f6 fSSed 3 very restless night.

surs« * - Æ rr*;-- ™X'° ,“rd' ^
orY£?ïTHmïkes V™ B^ÏÏbER-REMOVAL
turns gray anhook fhCn ?* fades- ha! LfpearLThf'7 ^ gray hair G' H- Batty has 
seraggly just an applicationT two * beeoml befutifully'dafk ^ ‘° 74 Market St”

,apP fnc/nf hS&Jd-T ^ "

The Royal Loan & Savings Company* l/S VOL. XLII,—No. lM !

51i tu

} i j i

—OFFICE—
38-40 Market Street, Brantford

a

f if ill
I I 1 IfI I 1 11
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I

I 058 Clever Touch Pull 
Grand Trunk iI

But the Wallet had 
and was Retuiflatflcs Home JournaT]

i ^ FOR APRIL ■'

SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED COVER 
by Harrison Fisher

Price 15c.

I Playing Cards 
At Home Cards 

Score Cards
Auction Bridge 

Score Pads
Visiting Cards

(Printed or Copper Plate Work)

Bridge Prizes 
Fancy Candles 

and Candle Shades

■

The railway authorities 
a number of expert pickj 
at present operating on ti 

wip.tiiyario. A BrantfordiP 
afternoon, whilst boarding 
car on the 4.40 train fror 
had his pockctbook and 
traded from his two hip tro 
ets in a most expert 
derneath his heavy 
tunately the books only- 
railway tickets and private p 
noticed his loss immedl 
bdlarding the train 
report the theft to Dutectij 
*he G.T.R. Half an hour a 
his missing property 
him on the train.

The thieves, finding no i 
papers of value, most con. 
had stuffed both books behii 
tern in the vestibule of the 
car in the front of the trai 
they were found by the bra

Travellers would be well a 
keep a sharp lookout for lig| 
ed gentry whilst on the tr 
how. The 
fcxpert one.

s III i fl
[i

way that
in

GARDEN SAGE DARKENSGRAYHAIR 
SO NATURALLY NOBODY CAN TELL

Says Sage and SulphiTwî 
Stop Falling flair and 

Cure Dandruff.

manne
overci

11
' i ||f :? Ill,If

;

and ha
I

r f!
H) on sale at was rel

mm . STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE
I Both Phones 569

si illm

Limited

JAMES L. SUTHERLAND160 Colborne St.If gang is certain!S-i! j 1
■in I 
111 1

Pi r
1

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
Sanitary Plumbers, Steam

Agents for the Celebrated Garland 
and Ranges. Get 
your orders.

LITTLE Gilremoved from 207
oppo- 

wll be 
many customers.

I

N9 Clearing Saleand Gas Fitters

Gas Stoves 
our estimates before placing

1 1

Cl i

Military News[ I

Very Gallant Rescue 

Effected by Austin 1 
erty, Yesterday

SYNOPSISwest EIno^^tions 

Aîa ŷE“yWhm°nîe8 ov!r8M,h^4 oM

awe &S °Lïïaï

\%£ VlE*4 ^
Æyb?r pSr^yATa7 be*made

k ™h0”tla,”d1ndeeDaCceb a77ea^'4°f ^‘eadyon7efa«

g0|SH|aSH„eS2?^

WrnMmm50 acres ehx°t“aeatead Pateut), aud cultivate

ss,

The regiment will .parade in full 

orce to-night in command of Lt'.-Col 
Howard and Majors Genet and Ash

ton In the Drill Hall the regimes
drill Pr,aCnbCfe • SQUad and company 
dr l, also firing and battalion drill 
fo lowmg which the regiment wm 

a ch, out weather permitting
byr°th! \the ,Prin,C'PaI streets headed 
by the two bands, twhich are in ex
cellent shape. The regimental oar 
ades are starting three weeks earlier 

with yfhaJ J" „0rd7 to set through 
The hR dr S rtbat- much earlier, 

their Bi="l C' L Ladets wiil start 
u ,y pract,ce- to-morrow at he school at 2 o’clock. All Cadets 

under sixteen who wish to try for
ThP'aCe mus,t be on hand to-morrow 
There is only to be one team thTs 
year to go to’ Bisley and it 
a junior. This eliminates 
the cadet’s best shots.

The prize winners for 
lery matches 
Pearce 
ver

NOBTH- OF =====----------
Gas Ranges, Stoves, Granite- 

ware and Tinware
abonUAprif 15th amPtWf n°"occuPy- J exPect to move 
Stoves, Graniteware^ Tbiwa^-e^Etc0^!^111^ ^ eDtire St°ck of

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

1,1 40 Colborne St. Brantford;i

!Bell Phone 1362 A little Hebrew girl, Rebe? 
Janrfer, had a terrible. 
ience yo ; . ;.,y. -*j
another He to the toll of *.h
River.

!'

STILL ON TRIAL1t ifi,
Had it not been 1

prompt rescue effected by a 
man, named 
child surely would have bee 
away by the torrential 
river In company with a 
other* little ones the little g 
playing along the river off \V< 
street near Jarvis, and it is stat 
in the spirit of play a little bo; 
ed her into the river. She w: 
ned several feet down stream] 
fortunately a tree lay in the \va 
little one grappled with the 
dies with great bravery and ti 
and in the interva' Doherty v 
tracted by the screams of the 
children. He secured a pike poj 
after a gallant effort 
rescue.

f i !
Austin Dohe:

Does Not Know Whether His 
5>erum is a Success or 

Not Yet.

whicïïLï'hTXï'”? Bïïs;h:rrh of March' d“n«this «4i

Clifford’
curren

nu

sI®

I will be located inEV\ \ORK, March 24.—Whether 
or not the patients treTt^d by 
Pnedmann last Thursday 

will be j Hospital for Deformiti 
°A I Diseases 

that

, * „ toy new store, 15 Niagara St., about April 15th.®ig Furniture House
78 COLBORNE STREET_________

feel at home while dokgthd^shoppin^01136 Cusfomers
ways bright and classy Everythin? ^ everything ^ al- 
bought at Cliffords is just as reure^f ? ^ Furnlture — 
-les people to «tait on you. Drop in and see ^ °bliging

at the

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
Telephone No. 15

at the 
es and Joint

cannnfeKny better is a question 
the four gal- nr w! *'7? answered yet, said 

were Cadet J. A. mtH m,an C. Frauenthal, of the 
351 out of 400, winning a sil- bp 2 ?St n,^t- He stated that

and Cor' C=Pt: Genet 344 out of 400 e cuS? * relief these
and Corp Smith 344 out of 400—tie ,1 sufferers had experienced 
for second cup. ‘he result of hypnotism.

the best junior shot in the series 15 to° early to tell
was Cadet Foster, 321. can be

In the miniature matches Lieut 
Burt was on top with 384 out of 400 
losing only ,6 points out of

and'wo'uld er*fV,nIy Splendid footing." 
and would without doubt assure him
a Place on the Bisley team where he 
not over age.
th?!??61'1 C3™e second winning
ZtëSærxr*-»' - -

The Pearce medal for th

Ili Thos. Pottssomem W. W. COU Y

PHONE 181 120 MARKET STREET ettecte

The little one was in an almc
hausted state and 
47 Jarvis street.

The fire boat 
was told later not to make th 
as the littl one had been secur 
doctor was summoned ami the 
reported alright to-day.

tub-If 13 line was
If qua m was removexpected from Th**

-nn’s cu'ture^ id D, ' F™; 
hal. Some of those treated 

lieve they are bettex. These are
tlT’ Th! tthCy haVC bee" fiyPno-
, , ' ,e treatment caused a 

of hypnotic anasthesia, from 
they have not recovered yet.
Dr pmej°f the?e adu,ts who received I 
Dr. Friedmann’s injection have mov
ed joints which they never before 

e best jun-1 tbo^ht they could move. Their faith 
n ur. Friedmann was so great that 
hey expected immediate cure And

^LL'r,XTPOnA-e

l was summone
■ be-m J. S. Hamilton & Co.1sort

which 91. 93 and 95 DALH0USIE STREET, BRANTFORDm
Brantfordill ;

NOTICE!

Ward 2, Conservatives! A nie] 
will be held at the Central Con a 
tive Rooms (old Masonic Btiill 
on Wednesday evening March J 
at 8.15 for the purpose of elect! 
Ward Chairman.

JJ, «&I
^ L XpIlsener Lager

‘The Light Beer 
the Light

Bottle” registered 

really is the 
home beer.
It is rich in food value 
—gently stimulating— 
and relieves bodily 
fatigue and brain fag.

Keep it in the house 
—enjoy a bottle after ~ 
a hard day’s work.
ORDER A CASE FROM 

YOUR DEALER. 306
HM, Brajfriofd ordered et 47 Colborne St., | Always remember the full

9» W 25c.

H,
Hi CANADIAN A GENTS—B rovn's Four 

Oown Scotch, Pelee Island’s Wine Go’s Wines, 
Webb & Hams Jamaica Rum, C. C. Cody’s 
Cocoa Wine, Henry Thompson &
Whiskey, Girardot Wine Co. Wines.

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DIS-
xrr i, 7^?rli.n^s Alc» Porter and Lager ; H. 
Walker & Son s Celebrated Whiskies, Radnor
Mineral Water Co, Haig & Haig Five Star
Scotch,Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cronmiller’s Ginger 
Alg*

•PROPRIETORS-;, s. Hamilton & Co. 
Brandy, White Star Champagne, L. Empereur 
Champagne, “Crusader” Invalid Port, “Chateau

httidwZ ugustine Commanto" »”=l

m
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
THRIFT

£^2 ■” ™'r "ste- ■«—

incorporated 1855
Ax:i'c^ assets $57,000,000

BANK ofTORONTO10 Branches in Toronto. ,12 Brand, X 1
Brantford Branch - eS "L, ntano’ Quebec and the West.
_________________ A. S. TOWERS, Si??" ^ QUEEN S"8’

G. H. RVF.RSOS 
PrestimL'

Co. Irishx
f
Bl CM

M-: s
«I?

use-i i u? m4 ; ;f|

fc: :i
i GRAND OPERA IIOTSE 

BRANTFORD“As far 
is still ever3,- 1 kn<7’ this hypnotism i n ne» u exertm8 Us force. They have ' 1 **
not been disillusioned 
never be” ’
SPtt wbRh n^SStifflS

?
from 102 to „ormaTratUre Had fa"Cn 
ed there.

Genuineif andi may

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Thursday, March 27—Back by 
man—Jos. M. Gaites again presi 
JOHN HYAMS, I.F.ILA Me 
TYRE and original company of i 
enty in the delightful musical p
“THE GIRL OF MY DREAM 
with the same superb cast of prii 
pals, big beauty chorus and pony I
let, special ofehestra. Note.—This 
traction having played here the 
ginning of the 
company is exact I)- the same as si 
here before, the management of i 
Grand guarantees “The Girl of 3 
Dreams” to he one of the very h 
musical shows which has plaj 
Brantford. Prices: 5 rows. i 
rows, $1.50; 4 rows. $1 : balance. 7; 
balcony. $1 and 75c; gallery. 3 ro 
reserved, 50c; balance, 25c. 
Tuesday.

I i?

11:1 .s

and had remain-
< -
Mtè:

®*ue* Boar Signature of1 r—

BUSINESS CHANCES
vGo you nccd additional 
your business? if 
ate -tame into 
and procure such 
Write

[r
season, a ml asVTHE RUUD capital in 

I will incorpor- 
a limited Com

! Vso,i B ti *e. Simile Wrap,., Below.■ I

l fl Instantaneous Automatic Water fl pany
it . . capital as required, 

son eg Colh ‘ Atb01 George Robert-
pîonfiSâ";:si- ro™»» t*

▼«> Moll au oe ooqr " -----
to lake aeragar^

iw!TTLE ro* BIUOUSWEit.

Il H [VER TORPID liver, 
i Ë rlLLS. 2* CORSTIFATIOR 
J^Æ [OR SALLOW SKIM.

C0MPLEJII0R

1 |
eater

1t,v ,:j | MIs There is Only One
For sale by the trade, and

water, and owing to 
very economical gas user, Sy| i fc

l

m £;■
Bromo QuinineÊi

Code’s Cotton Root Compound.il m Saturday, March 29— First time 
popular prices. Frank O. Miller offe 
the mirth-provoking German fard
“THE GIRL FROM TOKIO." OJ 
Year at the Court Theatre. Bcrlij 
Germany. English version by Frad 
Tannehill. Jr., and Geo. W ■ Barnue 

JA rollicking, roystering lim-makej 
screamingly funny, absolutely dead 
—’esented hy a capable company d 

Ctropolitan players. Prices; 14 row. 
; 8 rows. 75c; balance. 50c; balcon; 
KHK$,50c. Seats Thursday.

That /aBrantford Gas Company
P« H. H. POWELLL, P,es. and Mg,. *

\ j

I® £r„omo Ou/nfne
°*®» n> CURE A OOLD ,H OKE DAY.

OUHE 8ICIC HEADACHE. iteWwoŒ

1 | S H| R
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